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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TWO SECTIONS

Volume Number 56

SOME MAIL BOXES

MERCHANTS-

ARE TO INSPECT

NEW PLANT HERE

IN ALLEGAN CO.

President

HAVE NO NAMES
AMJMAN

IUilAI.H WANT MAIL
BOXES PLAINLY MAKKCI)

1927

July 28,

Wynand

News Items Taken From

WHOLESALERS

News

Wlchers, of

the Holland Chamber of Commerce. state that some time
next week. Friday. August 6th.
the members of the Chamber
will be given an opportunityto
Inspect the new 0. J. Lawrence
plant on tbs north side.
The box making factory Is
equipped with some strange
machineryand tbs operation
of theee are worthwhile seeing.
The plant also has some large
printingpreeses used to print
reading matter on millions of
box cartoons and milk Bottle

1

HOLD MEETING
TWO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Fifty Years

Fifty,

HOLLAND

Ago Today

WOMEN

GET THANKS

Twenty-five and

Today

FOR

LEPER DONATIONS

MIm Buckingham is

.i graduate of
the literary department of thj U. of

HEAOH SPEAK AT W ARM
FRIEND TAVERN

One

Number 30

the Files of Holland City

Fifteen Years Ago

Section

MIHHIONAKIEKIN AFRICA ARK
VERY gkatLfh, FOR KFFORTH

ANOTHER PURPOSE WHERE
C. OF C. STEPS IN
The duties of a Chamber of
Commerce are not alone along
Ihu line of accuring of factories
but there are other ways In

which this organization can
make itselfuseful. Members of
the Chamber were on hand to

OTTAWA SHERIFF
ROUNDS UP FOUR
FARMER BOYS
DIMTURR CAMP MEETING AT AL-

LENDALE ON LAST SUNFifteen hundred Indians, under
OF LOCAL 80CIKTIK8
greet 2,600 poultry men laat
DAY
Farmers and city folks around Al.he guidance of SittingBull, resting
week. They were present to give
While listening to the last sod
legan want rural mall boxes plainly
in Csnsds, Inform the Csnadlan
a welcome to many wholesale
Thirty wholesalers . from Grand Mounted Police they are tired of fight- words of the clergyman at the gtave Tell of Work That In Being Done at
marked and are making an cffort’to
Pay Heavy Fines In Grand
merchanta yesterday and the
Rapids came to Holland early yester- ing. Chiefs at ths encampment In- of his Infant daughter,Marlnut Van
bring this about.
(he liilmmlmne MUnlon
Justice Court
presidentgave them a happy
day by motor bus and flrst called on clude Spotted Ragle, Raln-in-the- D*r I.uysterof Grand Rapids .dropped
They say that the main point Is
greeting. The Chamber again
the trade, not for business reasons, Face, Medicine Bear and others, bit- dead from an attack of heart lullure . Each year ths members of the
that numerous people know some
The officersof the Ottawa county
functionedwhen the Boys Conbut simply to extend "good will" to ting Bull and his tribe ere the red In Zeeland. Monday morning.
farmer but many of these do not
ladles'federation of women's clubs of
sheriffs department arrertod four
forenro was held at Pine Lodge.
a neighbor.
know exactly where his farm Is.
A very pretty wedding took place tho churches of Holland make a subskins who wiped out Genera! Custer
young men from Allendaletownship
The young men. gueet In this
At noon fifty Holland merchants and his men. Not a soldier was left last evening at 7:30 o'clockat the stantial collectionfor the work among
Names on mall boxes would help
stoppers. After the Inspection
recentlyfor disturbinga religiouspi
city, were also ths guests of ths
Joined the wholesalers at luncheon at to live at the Little Big Horn flgh;.
the members of the Chamber
home of Rev K. Van Qoor, pastor of ths lepers at Inhambnno. P E. Africa.
them acquire this Information and
meeting and yesterdaymorning they
local Chamber of Commerce for
the Warm Friend Tavern and a spread
add a feeling of community unity.
of Commerce are Invitedto a
Messrs Luce Leweke At Co. suited the Ninth Btreet ChristianReformed A few years ago the members of the
a half day. Autoa of membera
were arraignedat Grand Haven.
worthwhile was set up by landlord to work In their marble shop y eater- churc*1. whe'‘ his eldest daughter. Holland societies donated the money
Then, too, the farmer who plainly
•dinner at the Warm Friend
Pageleen at Grand Haven.
were proaaed Into service snd
Leeland.
mvke his mall box so that all who
Tavern.
Mliw Johanna, was united in murh- with which a leper hospital was built,
day.
the boys were taken thru the
The officersof the eherire deportAfter the repast there, was music
pass may see that John Smith lives
All members are urged to atMr 8. D. Clay, attorneyat law, age to Henry Fort til n In the presence named the C. V. R. Gilmore Leper
city and were shown some of
ment arrested the following young
by Mr Rletberg.of the WolverineFour
there Is more likely to take pride in
tend both the trip to the new
from Grand Rapids, made an elo- of relatives and a Ikrge number of Home, In honor of the presidentof
Holland's manufacturing plants
men recently for disturbing a reof Grand Rapids, who favored the quent appeal for temperance on Sun- 7rl<?hrt* Re'' Van Ooor outdated,usthe appearanceof the place.
plant and the dinner at six
the federation, Mrs C V. R Gilmore.
They left favorable Impressed
ligiousmeeting. They are Albert Mulgathering with solo selections that day evening last, under the eus- ,n* lh« rl,,K ceremony,
7 also suggestedthat the name
o'clock. More details will be
This spring another substantialturn
with Holland snd are bound
der. AlbertusSnoeink, Benjamin
were well received. Id Rltzema gave
on In more places than once,
found In ths Holland papers
pices of the Holland Reform club,
Born to Mr and Mrs Con Do Free, was sent to the leper mission and
to talk about It.
Snoeink and Meno Groenhof of Alsome rare selections with piano and Kenyon's Hall. Mr Clay Is naturally yesterday— a son.
poetofflcedepartment has been
later.
yesterday. Mrs Gertrude Boer, the seclendale. Arraignedbofocw D. t. Pag*
sccordlannumbers that brought him
for years to have all rural mall
retary. receivedthe followingletter
rlson they each received a fine of |10
liberal spplause.
D*Ver ,a,,8 10 lntM*“ McKlnl8y* H Boone's trotter, won of thanks,which Is printedso all of
kes marked with the owner’s name.
the
2:19
trotting
race
at
Bay
City
and coste of 12.
The two speakers present were Lee
r__t the fact remains that many mall
ths hundreds of members of these
The terrible excitement created by
*
Beerce. head of the Grand Rapids As*
The1 Allendale lamp meeting which
boxes are not marked at all and some
societiesmay have an opportunityto
the railroad strikers all over
.
...
,,
as been held for the post ten days
soclstlon of Comtflercesnd Wynand
are marked only on one side.
CASTLE PARK FOLKS
read It:
country Is the absorbingtopic of the 0e?r*? 8out*r* E v#n
has been continually annoyed by boys
Wlchers.head of the Holland ChamBox 41 InhambaneP. E.. Africa.
disturbing their meetings and this
HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY ber of Commerce.
June
8,
1927.
• Mr Wlchers In s short address welWeek called ths sheriff'sofficers to
COTTAGES
Dears Mrs Boer and Ladles of the
quell their actions.
At a birthday celebration for Mrs. comed the visitorsand stated that the
Federation
of
Women's
societies:
Sheriff Kamferbeek Insist* that all
H. A. Wilkie and Mr. Carter Brown at Holland latch string was ever hangcnee. At eome point? new difficulties
AT HIGHLAND PARK Castle
Your letter of the 20th of March
churclie# or religious gatherings In
Park, music was furnished by ing out. to its neighbor Grand Rap- have occurred, but over the whole, It fni.jrn Rcnrletta N. Bosch o.
brings
to
us
the
good
report
of
the
the country have every consideration
the Heyman Trio, violin,flute and pi- ids.
llcpns8d t0 W8d
annual meeting and certainly thrillMr. Bierce graciously responded to is settling down suddenly.
that thoee In the city enjoy and will
the county clerk.
Cottages at Highland park. Grand ano, while little Carter Wilkie Brown, the welcome and stated that the at Chicago some blood has been shed
ed our hearts. We were with you that
do his utmost to arrest offenders and
( APT. EDM TAYLOR MADE GOODHaven, arc* numbered now and street dressed In Spanish costume, distri- Grand Rapids delegationwas there and quite a number of compeniee
day
In
prayer
and
some
of
the
Chris16 Years Ago Today
secure peace and comfort for those
buted gifts.
Kl< II LINE MANAGER
signs are up (iusignntlng lanes and
tian lepers also. Although we did not
to spread "good will" which he al- have been organisedto protect propattendingthese nestings.
erty. but the greatest danger la over.
ridges heretofere unmuned. This reThe
marriage
ol
Miss
Agnes
Cermeet
In
a
physical
way
we
did
meet
ready found In large measure In HolThere have been several complaints
George Dibble of Chicago, well land.
In New York everything remainedtrude SUpelkamp, daughter of Mrs around the common mercy seat, in
sort stretches for miles down the
Announcementla made of the ap- coming from othr country organisaquite
until
yesterday
and
an
abundDcna
C.
Btapelkamp.
to
Rev.
Victor
thought
we
went
back
to
that
meetbeach and finding an Individual cot- known gospel singer, will be at the
Mr. Bierce spekt to some extent on
pointment of Capt Edward I. Taylor, tions and sheriffKamferbeek will not
tage ban be?n like hunting for a Grand Rapids Gospel air port Tues- American history and the spirit of unce of troops In readinessto keep William Blekklnk,son of Rev. and ing when we were with you and real- assistant general manager of the
tolerate this eort of thing he soya.
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Fri America.He brought In "Llndy", stat- It
| lire E. J. Blekklnk. will occur
on ized how powerful His presence was Goodrich Transit company, aa general
needle In the proverbial hay stack.
Lost year eeveral arrests were mode
day of next week. The Gospel air port ing that the "Spirit of St. Louis" in
felt
there
that
day.
We
have
the
faith
While In Providence, R I.. President , Wednesday evening.August 7, at the
manager with completeauthority over for the eome thing and Anas
which was named by Luke Rader, Is realitywas the "Spirit of America." Hayes slept under a bed quilt which] borne of the bride on East 10th 6t. that the prayersof that consecrated the operating and passengerand
given , The arraete quieted a
ANNOUNCES HUMlocated on Power and West Leonard
The luncheon was called at 12:16 was made In the year 1687 by a direct I Mrs Gerrit Stool was pleasantly sur- body of women will be the means of freight traffic departments.Cspt. Teyof the county but the
MER CLEARANCE HALE There Is free parking space for a o'clock and at 1:30 o'clodk the meet- sneestorof Mr William Ellery, who prised at her home 88 E. 21st 8t„ doing much for Christ among these lor hss been connected with ths rectloh
seems to have sprung up again
On page two. section one of this thousand cars. Mrs. Dibble will speak ing adjourned and the wholesalers was the signer of the Declarationof Friday afternoon by the members of unfortunate lepers here at Inham- Goodrich Transit company for many only
punishment seams to have on
Issue the Rose Cloak announces its also. Mr. Dibble Is often heard over departedfre* the FurnitureCtly.
Independence from Rhode Island. The j the Prospect Park Art club. The club bane. We pray as we have often pray- years, afterwardswith the Graham & effect
ed
that
we
may
be
In
truth
Instrusummer clearance sale on dresses and WHT. Chicago. These meetings are
Morton Transportationcompany, and
nutlt had never been used since It presented her with a beautiful handSummer Urns Is a season w*“**
its.
In charge of Casey Vender Jagt.
coveredthe form of PresidentWash- painted plate In honor of her birth- ments In God's hands to help answer upon the consolidation of tha; com- some of the country lads
lade seem
eeem to taka
these
prayers.
We
wish
to
thank
you
ington. on the occasionof his last day. The afternoonwas pleasantly
pany with the Goodrich lines, was their fun
REV. EUSDEN OF
..... . *
u out‘ ‘
In disturbing
others
most
sincerely
for
your
noble
sacrimade assistant generalmanager. HU who are enjoyinga religious' gather •
visit to Newport Just after the revolu- spent in games, winding up with
fices and the gift of eight hundred promotion to generalmanager of the
BOSTON TO PREACH
tion. The owners refused to allow it dainty refreshments.
ing, and
coming 'and
I coming
and go
going In core
dollars I Just came from the leper
line will be well received by
’bey are able to quickly mo* from
AT CENTRAL PARK to be used by President Jackson when Cards are out announcing tha ap- camp and If some of you coujd see Goodrich
he visited the state.
proachingmarriageof Miss Anne Sus- how happy and contented they are shipping Interest and all the offleera one locality to another.
an Schuelke and the Rev James O. I am sure your hearts would be thrill- and employes of that company.
Next Sunday the Rev. Ray A. Eus28 Years Ago Todayo
Veneklaosenon Thursday, Augus; 16. ed with the satisfaction that your efden. pastor of the Eliot Church of
Miss Mia Buckinghamof Muskegon Both arc graduates of Hope college. forts are not In vain. The boys were
Newton, Mass . will preach at the
Born to Mr and Mrs Csrl Slef on making mate, I'll admit some were GOSPEL MEETINGS TO BE
Central Park church. His sermon top- has been appointed teacher of Math12th street— a daughter.
rsther clumsy because part of their
ic for the morning service at 10 a. m. ematics In the Holland high school
HELD AT HUOSONVILLE Miss Gertruds Bellman was
fingers are gone The girls and women
will be "The Way of Jesus' GreatGrand Rapids visitor yesterday.
were digging peanuts; they have eight
ness." At :30 P. M. he will preach
John Wesley Lee one of America's Burend Arendshorst.oldest baker
bays of peanuts already harvestedsnd
on the theme, "The Galilean Accent
will get a good many more They have Greatest Evangeliststoill apeak in in Holland,Is celebrating his 88th
on Life.” Mr. Henry Bteunenberg of
about ninety chickens, but the corn the big tent recently erected in Hud- birthdaytoday.
Fulton. 111., will play the organ at
Bam Miller, former Depot
crop this year was a failure also the sonvllle, Mr. Lee will speak comboth services and the Misses Ethel
beans becaiise of the heat and no mencing Monday Aug. 1 and for one ant man, Is in Rockford.Mich.,
and Geneva Heneveld will stng a duet
week. He la highly recommendedby ing a touring house on
rain. '
at the evening service.
Also we want to think you most Paul Rader and Casey Vander Jagt. Miller is due for a trip i
A most cordial Invitation Is extend-;
Rev. and Mrs. W. >.
Pearl Mac Donald will be In
ed to all to come and worship at
sincerely for the personal hundred
CentralPark.
dollars you sent with which we will charge »of the services. Other prom- Ionia are the guests of their
Mrs, Milton L. Hinge, 868
able to bring Ruth, our daughter, inent epeokers will follow. Meetings
MRS Kl Til MOKLEY ATTENDS THE be
for a few weeks. , f ?;
home for the July holidaysShe cer- begin at 8 p. m.
WAS WIFE OF THE LATE JOHN . FARM WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
Mies Bdlth Mae Cheff, daug
tanly will sing the doxology when
FENNVILLE IS AFTER
JACOB MAAL OF HOLLAND
Rev. and Mrs Paul P. Cheff of
she hears about It. This Is about ths
Nebr. Is a gueet At the
Mrs Ruth Morley, home demonstra- only hardship that we missionaries
THE AUTO SPEEDERS
Sure .
and Mre Dick Boonstra
_
tion agent of Ottawa county left to- must contend with, sending our chil- Holland
A communication arrived In Hol- doy for Lansing where she will attend
Mrs Wm Hirdet of Boaverdam and
FennvllleIs going to check up on land yesterday, from Orrle D. Maal. the Farm Women's Institute, which dren away when they are about ten
her sister,Mr* A. Clark and eon of
years old and only getting to see them
Frozen
the speeders. Some of the tourists are formerlyof Holland, now of Califor- Is being held there from July 28 to
Holland let for Otis, Colorado, to viafor a little while every two years. So
coming
over 'the concreteat the rate nia, tells of the death of his mother
August 1
it their parentsand with other
Even a machine made of iron and
you can realize what it will mean to
of 46 to 60 miles. Fennvllle has been also of this city. The letter from Mr
Many rural women In the county us and also to Ruth to be able to be
Bted — without rest — won't stay in good
Night tires.
closing its eyes to this fast driving Maal follows:
are also attendingthis meeting as It togetherfor the month of July. Bo
Miss Gertruds Ds Roo who
and
has
been
lenient
up
to
this
time.
condition — neither will a human body.
"Mrs ChristinaMaal. formerly of is of Importanceand pleasure to them. we most heartily thank you for this.
The Leonard Refrigerators showed position as bookkeeperat the
The officials state that there wlU be Holland. Mich., passed away Sunday Lectures,discussionand demonstraAlso It was very thoughtfulof you to the Holland fans that they were one Furnace company, Is enjoying a
no speed traps but vlMtors and citi- evening, July 17, at the home of her tions of various problems will be
I A two weeks’ trip to mountains, sea
send the hundred dollars for a help- of the best ball teams In the state vscstlon.
zens alike must drive within reason daughter,Mrs Dora Buurman. of 623 featured In the programs.No only will
Rev. and Mrs Berate Mulder
er. If you could follow us around for when they shut out the local team
or lakes will put enough new life in
or be arrested.
every woman have an opportunityto a day or two, you would realize there 6-0 art evening. In the first Inning two children of Pella. Iowa.
Wert Dryden Glendale,California.
one to stand the work of another year.
‘Mrs Maal was born Oct. 2. 1860 In contributeto the program, but she is a lot to do here and a helper will thoy got to Steggerda for four aolld Zeeland on a few weeks' visit
Ruurloo, Province,Gelderland,Neth- will have an opportunityto hear lect- take a lot of the burden from us. hits and three runs and kept up the Rev. Mulder's parente.Mr and
erlands. She was married In 1883 to ures of State. National, and Interna- Zefanla Is looking after the boys In hitting until the fifth inning when Johannes Mulder, reeldlng two i
Save a little each week with us for
John Jacob Maal, her maiden name tional Importance.
the leper camp and Linwatchv for the Marve gave way to Ashley who pitch- southwestof Zeeland.
your next year’s vacation.
J. B. Mulder and daughter Mlse
was Bmsse, sister of Henry Brusse of
The Home Economics buildingwill women, being paid from this hundred ed an air tight ball and gave ths tee
Holland. Her husband died early in be the general headquarters for the dollars.
box boys only two bite In the re- Jeanette were called to Pontiac this
Start now.
1888. In 1902 she came to this coun- Instituteand rooming accommoda- Also In your letter you mentioned maining Innings of the game Marve morning because of the iUneos of
try with her son and daughter and tions for 200 have been reservedfor the money for repair so I am having has been suffering from a sore arm Ronald Mountain, who te the eou-lnsettled In Holland, Mich, where she the woman In the Woman's Building. It done at the presenttime, giving It and he did not have the old stuff on lew of Mr. Muldar.
lived until 1926. when she moved to The Ujplcs for discussionare Home a cement wash and a coat of paint the ball. Ashley seemed to have the
Mrs. Prank Ithoeda, l. 16th Bt and
Glendale with her daughter,the son Improvement, Health. Citizenship snd inside and the roof and tarring the old Indian sign on the vlaltors and Mrs. Nick Hofstee left thte morning
the Farm Income for Farm Folks. doors on account of the white ants. got along like a big leaguer. Murphy for an extended trip of three weeks
AMPHITHEATREOPENS SEASON OF alreadya resident of Glendale.
‘Mrs Maal was a member of the These heads are subdivided Into Also rethatchingthe roofs of two or the Leonard twlrler was in great form through Iowa, Minnesota and the Da1927 AT ( ASTLE PARK
4th Reformed church of Holland. smaller topics and are full of Interest. three outbuildingsIncludinga kitch- and gave the Holland boys only flvs kotas.
Mich. She leaves besides the daughMr and Mre. John Mokma of Holen and dining room which were al- renttered hits which were fsr too few
On Saturday night, July 16, the ter. Mrs Gerrit Buurman, 623 West
ready on the place and belong to »hc to score. The big fellow hss not land 'left for Le Grand, Mich., where
beautiful Greek Amphitheatre at Dryden. a son Orrle D Maal. 963 CorGilmore Home. This will cost in the lost a game In the Grand Rapids they attended the funeral of Jacob
ATTEMPTING TO GET
Tlnvliaiik With the Clock on the Comer
Castle Park was opened with a mus- onado Dr., a son-in-law. Gerrit Buurneighborhood of $4000.
legaue and he doesn't seem to be In Vanden Bosch, son of the late Rev.
ical program when Miss Grave Hol- man.
daughter-in-law, Mibel
I am sending you the film as you any danger of losing one If he pitches Vanden Bosch, formerly of Zeeland.
WIFE
JAIL,
Cor. 8th St. & River
Holland, Mich.
verscheld, soprano, and Miss Helen Br&dwald-Maal. two grandchildren.
Mr. and Mre, George Von Duren
requested of tho C V. R. Gilmore I«ep- like he did last night.
Wing, composer-pianist,
gave a Joint Nellie and Chrlstene Buurman. nil
GETS PINCHED er Home I think this Is a better view
and son Allen and daughter Majorle
program. These two artists have Just of Glendale. California: a brother.
of It than the one we first sent you:
of Indianapolis, Ind.. returned home
returned from a three months tour Henry Brusse. 69 West 12th 8t.. and a
also pictures of the beginning of the QUOIT PITCHERS IN OTtoday after spending a week at Wauof Europe where they appeared In slstef Mrs O Blok, 291 W. 19th 6t
Hugo Olson, I'U. c' Evanston, III cocoanut grove and the river that
kazoo at the cottage of Mr. and Mre.
concert In many of the Important both of Holland, Mich.
reversed tne process and llteially runs through the place, also one of
TAWA
TO
HOLD
TOURNEY
Alfred Van Duren.
music centers. They were warmly wel‘Beautiful funeral services „ were broke Into MuskegonJail yesterday.
the buildings Just completed of which
The Ottawa county quoit pitching Rev. C. Muller of Grand Rapids will
comed by an enthusiastic audience In held Wednesday. July 20, at 2 o'clock
Olson's wile. Beryl, 29. an^ Gibb we have recently erected four, for tournsment will be held here, Part- have charge of sendees In the Pint
the Amphitheatre.
In the "Little Church of the Flow- Crompton. 36. were arrested last week more lepers.
ing next Monday. The contests, will Reformed church at Zeeland next
France Coates Grace, costume song- ers". Forest Lawn. Rev.
Fllpic. on a statutory charge preferred by her
In closing let us again thank you be held on the Nineteenth it, recre- Sunday evening. Rev. John Van Peurstress of Chicago, appeared In groups
formerlyof Holland,now of Los An- husband. Crompton was relea«-*don and the noble women for what they ation grounds. Local hopes rest on sem will preach In the morning nnd
of charming songs from different geles. officiated.
bond and met Olson. The two be- are doing for these unfortunatelepers. Hurry Klomparena, David Vcreeeke has chosen for his theme. "New Wine
lands on .Friday night, the 22nd. The
"She was laid to rest in the "Vale of
Tne Ashton Permanent Waving
Heyman trio with Ruth Heyman. viol- Memories". Forest Lawn Memorial came fast friends .and according to Wo certainly need your money and and Lest'-- Vonhuizen.Venhulzen In New Bottle*".— Zeeland Record.
Sheriff Covcll.connived to get the are hearts are full of gratitude for It. challenges nli comers.
Jan Sevensma. Dutch Evangelist
in soloist,were the assisting artists.
Park, Glendale. Many former Holland
Shoppe with headquarters at Grand
from Amsterdam. Netherlands, will
On Friday night, July 29. Mr Ed- people now In California attendedthe third angle of the triangleout of but w enecd more your prayersthat
we
may
be
able
to
carry
out
the
speak
for one week beginning next
custody.
mund Vance Cook, poet-philosopher, services."
(•ash fares on street railways at Sunday. July 81st. in the Ooipel tent
Rapids, will also come to Holland and will operate
The officer"smelled the rst" end things that God wants us to do.
will give the program in the theatre.
Kalamazoohave been advanced from on Church and Washington St, ZeeMost sincerely yours.
refused to let Olson see his wife. UnHe offers a delightful treat to young
fcat the Colonial Barber Shop, 252 River Ave. on
Dr and Mrs O J. Btauffachcr. eight to ten cents, followingtho fa- lund. Meetings begin at 7:30.
able to get to her with whatever
and old. The program starts at 8:46 INDOOR BALL LEAGUE
vorableaction of thfi city commisFriday night’s band concert at Zeeplans tney may have worked out, Olfast time and promises to be a great
sion on u petition from the Michigan Innfl will be of special Intreert beTuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of each week.
FORMED BY CHURCHES son and Crumpton sought to comattraction for the rcaorters for many
railway company. Three car tokens cause the Junior organization will
municate with her by means of notes
miles. Many friendsof Castle Park
Castle
may be secured for 25 cents, accord- play with the American Legion Poet
are Interested to know of the activThe Zeeland churches have orgm- passed In with fruit.
ing to the new ruling.
band. The band will play In the ZeeWednesdaymorning Olson brought
Phone 2071 for Appointment.
ities of this Greek theatre.
Ixed an Indoor baseball league which
land park and a general Invlt
promises some entertaininggames in a bag of bananas to the Jail. He was
Mrs. W. R. Cox and Daughter, Miss extended.
the next few weeks. The first games detained while Covcll did u bit of
Dr Edward Massellnk who
Emily and son William Cox. Jr., who
will be played on Monday night on research work. A note advising Mrs.
GIRL’S
of the Sabbath day
Base Ball have spent u greater part o fthe sum- charge
the vacant lot across from Boes Bros., Olson that the charge against her
mer the guest of Mrs. O. J. Van Dur- the Third Chr Reformed cht
Garage. There was two games: the was to be dropped If she would keep
ANNUAL LEAGUE
INDOOR on returned *oday to their home In Zeeland,during this
First Reformed church team opposing quiet was found.
TEAMS IS FORMED BY THE
Philadelphia. Mrs. Cox was on the preach at the FourteenthSt.
•
o
that of the Second Reformed church
RKKOKTFKS
way to Holland to occupy her summer formed ehurch of Holland „
and the First Chr. Ref. church team
.-St
One Indication that Macatawahas home when the Cox cottage burned daV
opposing that of the Second and LAST HATCHERY TO SHUT
100
A
larger nurber of
not lost her spiritIs evidencedIn tho togetherwith several others at MacThird Chr. Ref. churches combined.
IN OTTAWA COUNTY fact that from her ranks comes the atawa. She remained the guest of her ever before this season
age of Lake Michigan
challenge to all ball fans to Join the mother while here.
ARE TO HOLD BANQUET AT PINE
noon at Muskegon,
The hatchery of the Lakevled Poul- Resort League and "Play Ball!” It bos
LODGE FRIDAY EVENING
officials condemned
A
try Farm owned and operated by been the custom for many years to
Circuit Judge John Vanderderp of municipal beach os
Marlnut J. Kole, Holland,Mich., Rfd. form this league and exchange games Muskegon Is presiding over two difThose at the head of Pine ’Lodge
No. 8 Is the last hatchery to close for both recreation and entertain- ferent court*. In additionto being people have been
feel that the showing made at both
IN
down In this county this year. The ment. Past years have seen some ex- circuit Judge, he Is also acting Judge Michigan for their
the boys and girls conferences is Inbig red hen was warmed up and the citing games and this yeAr premises of tho probate court for the week, bathing. *
| deed gratifying The girls camp espeto hold up the general reputationof
Miss Grace J. 8c
flrst eggs set on January 24th bringcially Is shown remarkable gains in
theplayere.Games have been played ju'j8p Rulh Thompson of the probate graduated from the
ing the flrst hatch off on February
! fact more than 100 per cent according
court
Is
o'j
her
vacation
and
is
at
at Waukazoo and the Castle by the
Normal school has accepted a
14. The last hatch of approximateto Dr Martin, pastor of Third Ref’d
Mackinac Island :hia week. Bhe will
M. 8. C. MARATHON GOES MER- ly 6,000 chicks was taken off Wednes- Macatawa team. These will be return- return fhe last nf the week. In the nosiqon In Jackson for
church.
ed
as
defeats
are
not
taken
as
final.
25,
year. Her sisterlltee 1
day July 27.
RILY ON
There are 60 in all. It Is stated one
Tazelaar pitches for the Macatawa probate court will be heard by Judge vho hoe been teaching in Mt (
They specialize In Barred Rocks, sand-lot
church, Immanual,In Grand Rapids,
while
Llndbloom
of
Chicago,
meantime
matters
coming
up
In
the
for the part two yaare wUl
A pen of White Leghorn hens from Rhode Island Reds and White Legsent 10 alone. Holland sent 6. ChlGrand Blanc, a "dark horse" In the horns. The season'soutput was heads the Waukazoo pill-pushers.The Vandcrwcrp.The law providesthat there after spending the
cago 2. Morrison.Ill, 2. and the balthree
teams
In
the
league
Invite
every
the
circuit
court
judqa
can
act
In
the
her home in Spring Lake.— Grand
is
to
fifth International egg laying contest 200.000 baby chlcke. Shipments were
ance are scattered from different
ven Tribune.
at Michigan State College, has forged made practically all In the state of one to get a team together and send absence of the probate Judge.
churijhes. Last Sunday ths girls atIn
a
dial long to Box 71. Macatawa.‘
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van '
Its way Into the lead of one of the Michigan,
tended Hope church In a body and
tertalned the Van Duren
most spirited poultry races In the
Just recently Mr. Kole bought out
this Sunday a block of seats will be
TO
GIVE
AWAY
2,000
ROSES
history of the local competitions.
a dinner at the Holland
the famous rock breeder George Careserved for them at the Third Ref.i
Only a few weeks ago theee hens ball who will discontinuethis breed. ought to be plenty athletes willing to Meade aud Westrate,dry goods firm. Tuesday. There were 18
List
church.
display
their
prowess
snd
defend
their
16
West
8th
street,
Holland,
ore
to
were In tenth place but after gaining The sesqui-centennlal
male was In- local resort. Of the seven large re- give away 2.000 roves Saturday all present ir
Friday night of this week a banquet
their "second wind" they pushed up cluded In the deal.
J. Van Duren
Office,
Is to be given at Pine Lodge at 6
sorts reached by this paper, at least day and evening.The event Is put
rtpidlyThey were entered by F. G.
Mr. Kole reports a successfulsea- a few will form teams and Join in on to introduce a grand opening since the
o'clock, when besides the girls, there
De Witt, of Grand Blanc.
and when all
son and expects to install another the fun.
will be severalvisitor guests.There
{ when the Arm will inaugurate the U.
In rising to flrst place. Mr. DeWlti's
George Von
47.000 egg capacity"Smith" Incubawill be a speaking and musical proo
PurPle Trading stamp, which eroeaa
hens displace a pen of Leghorns enCor. 8th and College Ave.
gram tomorrow night. The festivity tered
tor
to
tal^e care of his Increasing
by Harry Bifrns, of Millington. buelness.
Rev. John H. Wariwhuls and wife; Mcade aud Westrate redeems. A page them
U to be called "The Rain-Bow"ban- Mr Bufns'
hens have laid about 120
Dr. WamshuU, and their two daugh- anhounemoflt on page, three tells all
quet.
more eggs than De Witt’s fowls, but
ters, Joan and Lois, are the guests of aoout
fJ® j
J.
these eggs were underweightand
Riemersma and Hoover both got the former’s slater and brother-in-law
Mr. R. Fugereon, nationallyknown could not be counted In the official pretty two base hits up against the Dr. and Mrs. Henry J. Pyle. 1368 Fifth
Hear Luke Rader— Toni
swimmer, U a guest of the Perkins returnsDe Witt’s birds have produc- fence fo rthe longest blows for the street, Muskegon— Muskegon Chron- Church
St., Zeeland, J
family at Jenlson Park.
ed few underslsedeggs.
Holland team.
29.
icle,
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Gov. Sam Baker of Missouri, speaking
POULTRY
TO
OFFICERS SHOT AT
on purity of the ballot.
FENNVILLE HOMEGo*. Baker assertedthere la no
,
MEET
ON
AUG.
12
OTTAWA
COUNTY
CONVICT
COMING AUGUST 27-28
political panacea whereby purity ot
i he
ballot may be preserved, but if
The board of foreign jnlsslons in
laws for protectionof honesty end
the Reformed Church In America has
Pennville will
The Michigan State Poultry Im-4 'n'° two iumates of the Michigan
home-coming
integrity are desired, statute* should
received reassuring reports concerning
prgvement association will p^ss upon ^lormatory at Ionia who walked away as usual, Plans
completed
ho enacted to punish for vote selling.
the safety of its corps of mtaalmnrfor
ihe
rrnual
oel
a plan of reorganlzatlorf.
Including,
wor* on
Monday
Augitt
"Punish the selleras well aa the buy'ea In China. Letters received during
and
28.
the selection of d
A full time field manman- 1 *cr«
?cr0_ "captured
wcaptuml Tuesday
Tuesday afternoon
er,” he said.
the past two weeks Indicatethat
ager. to have complete charge of ae-^^P^I »erlff William McKendry
Committees were * appointed by
•The liquor question. In my opinnlsslonaries on furloughwill be able
credltatlon and certificationwork at anf! MotorcycleOfficer Theo Allen,
President E. C. Foster os follows:
ion. could have been solved years sgo
o return to their posts. Miss Tena
the annual businessmeeting at Mich- They were chased at a point three General chairman, Duncan Weaver,
If wo had provided punishmentfor
lolkeboerof this city Is planning to
igan BUte collegeFriday,
w‘*t °* 8*ra»*o in the Grand inviwtU'iu and conwctfor.s.j. a.
the. Illegalconsumer as well aa punreturn in August.
ve r where they plunged In the water IVtfTon. finance, Marcur C. Hc.i chinThe session will open ol 10 a.
1 r,VCr
What
Is the smallest fraternal order ishment fo rthc Illegal manufacturer,"
Some of the missionaries who had
T. 8. Townsley. former field man- In an attempt to get away. After sev- sou o l tuna ex.dn.A C. L. Fowiick.
In Holland? Since fraternal orders he said.
The quarterly meeting of the ager for tho Ohio Poetry Improve- eral shots were fired over their heads •po.'ts.
Dr. Wm. De Klelne. former OtUwn been advised three months ago by
Billy Whltbcck; speskers. MJylike
most
organizations,
are
always
Gov. Baker declaredhis belief that Michigau Authors Association is to be ment association, will be the prin- they surrendered.They were Paul
county physician,has been invited he consul to concentrateIn the port
nr W. fa| DuVall; advertising. U. L.
trying to grow, no one ever takes the moral education in the home is more held Thursday and Friday of this
Arendt,
18,
sentenced
from
Flint
for
. by the AmcrlniuiBed Croas to help 4ty of Amoy, have returned to their
cipal speaker. An amendment will be
Reyno'.da, and section, CharU4 ortatlons.The field In Amoy wss 0|>en- trouble to find out which Is the important for clean politicsthan leg- week at Mackinac sland. Holland proposed to change the manner of forger), and John SyUcma. 20, Otfor n period of some six weeks in the
ther Baseballgame!’, foot races Midi
rehabilitationwork In the ilooded Xl by the Reformed church In Amer- smallest. Many would like to claim Islutlon . Indifference of the people, and Grand Haven will bo representedelecting directors. The proposal pro- tawa rounty, sentencedfor auto, ctL'i sport eve t i<. v.iu ho aimngcdi
to be the largest, but so far no one ho said, is the deadliest and most In- at the meeting,as will Grand Rapids,
en in 1842.
theft.
Sstycma
comes
from
North
Otarea of the liiaslssipp!
valley. i>r L>t
•vldes for the election of AvTmembers tthcft' B^'eraR com“ from. North Ot- and prizes will be awarded.
has been found claiming the cham- sidious foe of free elections.
Ann Arbor. Muskegon, Detroit, Kala- this year, each to serve $ two-year
Kl(j4A\ who has won a national vepwas sent up by Judge Croaa
— oBand music will be furnlshtd
pionship for being the smallest— for
"When good men and women grow mazoo and moat of the other cltlei term, instead of nine serving
\itatlon aa n health worker, was called
servlnx one-ycar
ane-venr n,orc thftn 11 y**1, ‘‘G0throughout the day and a free pavecapturing
the
booby
prize, as it were. apathetic toward their civil obliga- of the state.
upon because of his sucoesn in health
term*.
ment dance In the cvkulng of SaturBilt It developedin connectionwith tions ,we are brought face to faoo
Tho convention wifi consist of two
organtuiUon
UMr and Mrs Henry K. De Maat, 169 day U planned.
the conventionof the Woman’s Bene- with a condition precursoryto poli- dinner meetings at the Grand hotel
The former Ottawa oounty man Is
W. 17th Bt„ returnedfrom Cleveland,
A committeefor Sunday services
fit association at Port Huron, that tical ruin." he said.
Fire destroyed the farm home of
on Thursday and Friday evenings.
employed by the American Child
Tuesday, where they spent a was made up of Rev, E. J. Cross and
the branch of that order in Holland
A “House of Governors,"composed During the day the members of the Milan Brown at Baselinelake. Alle- Ohio,
IleaMt umoclatlon, hla presentheadwould probably be qylte certainto of governorsfrom all the United asroelatlQn will Join with the mem- gan county, about noon Tuesday. few days visiting their niece, Marie Rev. A. 8. Williams, aasslted by W. K.quarter* be uk In ParRO. North DaBlorveld.
Shlffert and J. H. Crane.
land the prize for being the smallest States,organized to effectively up- bers of the Michigan History associakota. where he la conductinga child
at M*000- lusmHaving nearly doubled the attend- fratfcrnnlorder In the city. The local hold state’s rights and to "play a tion at the meetings at Mackinac la- ance carried amounts to $1,800.
health dcmodstratlonamong the
branch is called Rosebud Review No. powerfulpart in tho non-partispnpo- land and St. Ignace. where a monu1 -O--'
- — .
children of that city. Belore going to ance at the Pine Lodge Girls* Confer53 and. to be exact, It has 11 adult litical life of the country.1' was advo- ment la to be dedicated.
Dakota he conducted a similar dem- ence in one year .the leaders are now
wTSw
“venlh
RnnUftl "union of the
members
and
one
Junior
member.
So
cated by Gov. Albert C. Ritchie of
The programs of the Michigan Au- North Evergreen school at CoopersonstrationIn Mansfield, Ohio. Each /really encouraged. Forty- three girls
small Is the local branch that It nev- Maryland, at the banquet. »
thors association will Include address- Ironn!11 ** held on the school
demonstration covers a period of ire enrolled as compared with twener holds meetings because it has no
An organization, "on a stronger and es by James Schermerhorn of Detroit. grounds Thursday, August 4. Interabout four years, during which time ty-four In HUM. Grand Rapids has
quorum and hence cannot do legal more comprehensivebasis than the Harold Titus of Traverw Olty, Arnold urban care wfll be met at Coopersvllle
the director organises the community 20 on the Hat. Immanuel Reformed
business.
yearly associationmeeting, with
Mulder of Holland,Ivan Swift of at ll and 11:40 a. m.
on such a basis with respect to child church leading with nine to Its credBut although small. Rosebud Re- competent secretariatand trained as- Harbor Springs, and several others.
health that at the close of the per- it. Morrison,Illinoisand Chicago di-•
view No. 63 is very much alive. It sistants and adequate facilities"was
The association during the past
iod tho city has been practicallymode vide honors on having sent delegates
has been In existence for many years picturedby Gov. Ritchie as an Ideal year has grown to a membershipof
farthoreet.
The
day's
schedule
begins
over In Its h«^lth machinery. When
Well Holland
up with
and Its members ore extremelyloyal outcome of the annual conference 228, nearly all of them at present resa demonstrationcloset the commun- with the morning dip and ends with
the reat of the country in its work in
to the order. They arc proud of the held by tho governors.
taps
after
*
camp-fire.
One
of
the
idents
of
Michigan,
with
about
fifteen
ity takes It over and makes it a perpreventionof diphtheriaamong its
Strong and effective state action, former author-residents
most Interesting parts of the day Is fact that although their branch is
of this state children la shown by the publication
manent' part of Its civic activities.
perhaps
the
smallest
fraternal order rather than "remote and uniform
the
flag-raising,
a
ceremony
In
charge
The American Red Crow, is one of
but now living in another state. of a booklet. "Diphtheria—Curable
la Holland It Is part of an organiza- federal action," Is desired .the goverAmopg the latter are Low Barrett and
the sponsors of this movement and of the group having the fewest detion that is the largest fraternal ben- nor said, and the proposed House of Douglas Matlock,both of whom have and Preventable.*'by the American
merits.
Dr. De Klelne's success in child health
Association for Medical Progrere. In
Governors— a ''League of States" as he spoken in Holland. They are former
Besides the regular claaass In Bible, efit society for women In the world.
work attractedthe attentionof the
Holland over 90 per cent of the chllMiss
Binu
M.
West
was
again
hontermed
It,
could
no
function
ss
to
upnationaloflclals who thereupon missions, methods, and organizedreMi' higanders but now live In Ohldago. dren have been Immunized, a record
ored wit hthe election to the supreme hold state rights and ooul.1 become
Flfty-thryeMichigan cities are rep- that la not surpassedby any city and
called on him to help In the solution creation. several tournaments are on.
presidency
at
tho
convention
in Port In effect, "almost a third house In the
of the pressing health problems in Swimming Is becoming popular, with
reeented In the membership Hat, with
Huron and other supreme officers republic."“Such an organization Ann Arbor, Grand Rapids and De- Is far better than the record of some
the flooded area. The American Child a life-guard present.
of the Ihrgfct cities In America. A^a
were sleeted from all parts of Ameri- could act. to be sure, only In a volun troit leadingthe list.
Baalth association loaned Dr. De
A "Snap Con tost," with prize for
result of this work diphtheria has beca.
tary
and
co-operative
manner.
Klelne to the American Red Croas for the beet coleotion of pictures, and a
Borne of trip better known authors come practically non-exlstantin thla
These
Officers will be Installed by a
"Half
the
issues
that
now
eventuate
camp pivper arc causing some excite.
a six weeks* period.
who are members of the association city — which is th® goal of immunizaguard of young women from Butte, in federal legislationand federal
Dr. De Kleine'e career In health On Wednesday night Mias Tena Holkare MyrtellaSoutherland. Lawrence tion wo^k everywhere.
Montana,
who
mode
a
special trip to bureaus could and should be handled
work has been an Interestingone. He eboer will speak at R o'clock vesH. Conrad. Ray Baker, Robert Frost.
/'With the development of a safe
Michigan for the purpose. Mrs. Minn by the states," the governor declared,
graduated from Rope Collegeabout pers, when moral visitors will no
PresidentClarence Cook Little. HeraufLefffcU,,#
meaM 01 Protecting
Smith,
Bellevue,
Ohio,
honorary
"but
there
Is
no
effective
medium
by
28- yean ago and took a medical doubt be present.
bert 8. Mallory, Prof. T. E. Rankin. children on a large scale againsttho
past supreme commander, will be the which or through which tho decourse. He located In Grand Haven
Prof. H. P. Scott. Dr. J. H. Kellogg, hazard of diphtheria, has oomo a now
Installing officer. Mrs. ElizabethCo- mands for progressive elate action, or
In general practice but became dlontSenator W. N. Ferris. N. H. Bowen. era in the fight against this disease,”
vell of Honolulu was the longest dis- for uniformityor concord, can make
isfled with that kind of work. AlGoo. B. Catlln, Russell Gore, H. M. remarks the pamphlet, Just Issued.
tance
delegate
and
was
much
feted .themselvesfelt, except through the
though he had a remunerativepracNlmmo. Lee J. flmtta,Walter J. Mull- The report points out that In New
War address before the conventionon federal government Itself or through
'4
tice he Krtd out everything, pulled tip
euberg, Mrs. Myrtle Koon Cherryman. York City, where a toxin-antitoxin
Hawaii
traditions and customs was 48 separate movementsip 43 separate
stakes, and went back to school to
Ben East, Mrs. Henry Hulst, Constance campaign was begun about five years
one of the conventionfeatures.
states."
of rlrurW
prepare himselffor a career of public
MayfieldRotirke. Ivan Swift. Dr. Lu- ago. approximately one-half million
Law amendments acted on cover
The rights and duties of the states cius L. Hubbard. Prof. Smith Burn- children have been Immunized.Durhealth work. Since then he has servpopular new plans of insurance.In- could be furthered by such an ored aa health officerin various cities
ham. Caroline Bartlett Crane, Prof. ing this five year period,1922-1920.
Sft ‘Lwi
cluding pensions, disability, educa- ganizationto a vital extent, the gov-jffi
and during the last few yean he has
George Sprau. Helen Hull, James Ol- the averagenumber of cases per year
tional
benefits, thrift and sickness. ernor told the banquet guests. He
been one of the main factors In the
iver Curwood, Hon. Chase 8. Osborn, dropped 84 per cent over the previous
The office of a national health super- proposed a consideration of the matauooeas of the work of the American
Harold Titus, Prank R. Adams.
five years, 1917-1921. and the average
The annual reunion of the Huyser vised was created by tho convention ter to be reportedlater.
Child Health association.
number of diphtheriadeaths decllneo
family took place today In the grove to supervise the wide field of health
ToastmasterDlekema. knowing most
of Mr C. Huyser at Beaverdam. 'In activitiesengaged In by the asrocla- of the speakers well, fittingly IntroFriday night at fl o'clock East Hol- 41 per cent, which represents a saving
of more than 460 lives fo reach year.
the neighborhood of 140 members of tlon.
duced them to the six hundred guests Irnd will cross bats with the strong
R. W. JUDSON LAUNCHES
In 192t,v among seventylarger cities
the family were present, about that
Holloman and De Weerd ball team.
Officialtitles were changed to pres- at the' banquet.
number gatheringeach year to renew ident and secretary In place of comEast Holland has won most of their of the country. New Haven, Connecti“CONOCO,” $300,000.00 acquaintanceship
with one another. mander and record keeper respectivegames, recentlythey held Hamilton cut and Youngstown. O.. shared the
BOAT ON SPRING LAKE Tho festivitiesopened at ten o'clock ly. All other titles are to correspond. Attention Holland Business and to a tie. the H. dr D's beat East Hol- distinction of having tho lowest diphtheria mortalityrate, that of 0.0 irer
this forenoon.
Women may now take os high
Profesflonal Women's Club. The Tri- land in a previousgame and will try
J. P. Huyser of Holland Is president
110,000 In benefits Instead of the for- angle club of Grand Haven Invites to repeat. The game will start at 0 100.000 population. This low record
Spring Lake boasts the most beau- of the organisation,
marks a decline from 18.5 for YoungsW. Van Erneno'clock on the 19th St. diamond.
tiful cruiser on the great lakes, the aam of Zeeland secretary.W. J. Bcrg- mer *5,000 certificates;also rclncor- the members of the club to attend
town and 7.1 for New Haven for the
new "Comoco", the lake and sea horst of Zeeland treasurer, and Peter poratlonwas made perpetualInstead their annual picnic at the state
five year period 1920-1924. Both repark at Grand Haven, Wednesday. Miss Peggy Alderlngof W. 10th 8t. ductions
cruiser belonging to R W. Judson. Huyser of Holland historian. The of thirty years as formorly.
coincide with tho general
Supreme PresidentWest left the August 3. Luncheon will be served at has left on her vocation stopping at
presidentof the ContinentalMotors
resident delivered an address. The
Immunization of children by means
Flint, Detroit ond Niagara Falls. She
company. Th* boat Is valued at *300.- istorlan read a history of the fam- convention to accept Governor 7 P. M.
of toxin-antitoxin
in the respective
Jerusalem,city of many conquests, modern Reo bus in the photograph,*
Green’s Invitation to attend the anwill also visit Southern Canada.
000, la 140 by 26 feet and has two 350
Uy events of the past year, a budget
cities. Affibng the 30.000 school chil- has been eeonquered again— this vehicle which makes Its dally rounds
o - —
nual govemorK* conference banquet.
h. p. Bessemer,Dtaaael engines. It acwas read by Chester VerMeulen of
dren In New Haven, there has not time by modern transportation moth- through etreeta,that once echoed to
commodates 12 passengers, and car- Holland, and three-minutetalks were July 26. at Mackinac Island, os repubMrs Dewey Jaorsma and Miss Marie
lican national ocmnuttecWomanfor
ries a crew of 12.
Miss
Jeanette Caudle of La porte. Plaggemarfiare motoring to South been a single death from diphtheria ods. which are rapidly gaining head- the tread of the Crusoden. In th$
by Peter D. Huyser, Andrew
in the .past two yearn, and of the 25 way in the Holy City. Side by side
Michigan.
The boat was built In Bay City
Ind.. Is spending a few days with her Bend and Goshen. Indiana, where
iutt. and Rev. Mr. Bogards,all of
childrenwho had diphtheria, 24 had with the picturesqueBedouin and his background is the famous Clock Towand launched July 1. It will make its
o
aunt
and
uncle. Mr and Mrs C. W. they will be guests of friends of Mrs
verdara. There was also a program
never receivedtoxin-antitoxin
treat- lumbering ramcl— symbol of ccnturp er of Jesusalem.a gift of the former
first cruise in Lake Michigan with a
Fairbanks,232 1st Ave.
Janrema for several days.
of sports. Includinga baseball game
ment
les of slow, primitivetravel— lx the German Emperor.
party of young people, the guests of
the Misses Gertrude and lone Judson
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PIONEERS

SOON TO RETURN

TO

GATHER AUG. 4

FROM EUROPE
Miss Clara Yntema. daughter of
Mr*. D. B. Yntema of Holland town
ship, will sail Saturday from Prance,
according to a message received by
tygr Miss Yntema on a year's
ve of absencef-om the Grand Rapi schools where she has been teach ( went to Europe last October for
several months' study. She spent
some months at tire American Academy at Rome and when that closed
she went to Paris where the has been
studying at the Sorbonne.She wlU
sail on the steamship “Berongarta"of
the Cunard Mnft.

SIGNS OTHER

THAN

OFFICIAL TRAFFIC
MARKERS MUST GO
signs other than

official signs
to direct traffic on trunk line
must go. T.iut is Ibe verof Prank /, Rogers,who sent a
Uion to the Muskegoncity
asking that any flash
not erected by the officialsbe
red.

The seventeenthannual meeting of
the Western Allegan Oounty Pioneer
society wfll be held at the eoUnty
park Thursday. August 4. Dinner will
be served promptly at noon, followed
The governors’ conferenceat Mackby the usual program of speaking and
rcmimtoences.Hon. Thao. Wade la ex inac Island ended Wednesday with
pectod to deliver the principal ad the election of officers and the transaction of other business matters havdress.
Aa the eiHy pioneers have all pass- ing to do with the organization.The
ed on, thla society Is now composed big function Tuesday night was belli
of their sons and daughter*. The des- at the Grand hotel where the bancendants of the early settlers,togeth- quet was staged.
er with all who are Interested in the
At that time Mayor Willlnm Hale
early history of Allegancounty, are Thompson of Chicago.Gov. John K.
expectedto attend this meeting.
Martineau of Arkansas,former Governor Plnchott of 'Pennsylvania. Governor Sam Baker of Missouri and
JUDGMENT OF $50.06
Governor.Albert C. Ritchieof Maryland spoke with G. J. Dlekema of
GIVEN RECKLESS DRIVEF Holland presiding.
A Judgment was rendered against Mayor Thompson,speaking as the
Jefferson Thompeon In favor of Char chairman of the flood control conferles VerMurlen of *n»lrd street, Grand ence held In Chicago, appealedto the
Haven for Injuries to his car as a re- governors for whole-heartedsupport
sult of a collisionbetween Thompson in working out an adequate and perand VerMurlen on Sunday. July 17.
manent method to control the watThompson, a butler for Mr. and Mrs era of the Mississippi .and expressed
Clarkson Rollins, Spring Lake, was the hope that the problem never
arrested for reckless driving when he
would become “any ambitious man’s
injured the car and Tuesday morning
political football."
the court allowed VerMurlen $50.06
Mr. Thompson said: "Mr. Hoover
and costs of $0.76. This amount has
not been paid, five days being the Axes the cost of flood controlat
$150,000,000 to be expended over a 10limit of time In which to adjust the
year period. There Is nothing to In. .
dicate Just how Mr. Hoover has arrived at this figure, but there is o
hint that In the Hoover plan we
Geerlings
would continue to follow largely the
same policy which tho government
has for some years now been pursu-

L

|

AN EVENT MANY HAVE WAITED FOR

|

Rose Cloak Store’s

SUMME,. £LMRANS1
Our Summer Clearance Sale
. delayed almost four weeks owing to the rapid change of
stock within that period, which assures you the latest styles even in a Clearance event.
Many of the garments are special purchase numbers intended to raise the standards we have
established for unusual values in timely and desirable merchandise. Smartest dress arid
sports apparel, most desirable coats with a full eight weeks of real summer ahead-.
.

.

matter.

Hogrea called attentiones
ly to flash signals of an advertlsnature erected along the trunk
City Manager I. R. Ellison said
os far as be knew there were no
in Muskegon of this nature,
believe that Mr. Rogers refers to
such signs ae the one recently erected
of
near the railroad crossing at Grand
Haven." explainedthe manager. “Thla
~ la a flash danger signal which flashes
all the time. The official signs flash
only when a train is approaching
Dr Abraham Leenhouts was re
while the other signs flash all the
time. The result la that sooner or lat- elected president of the board of education at the opening session of the
er the motorist win pay no attention
to the officialflash signs and acci- new board this week. James A. Brouwer was re-elected vice presidentand
dents will result. *
Henry Geerlings secretary. The perMr .RogersIn his letter said that sonnel
of the tfoard was changed by
every effort was being made by the
the election of Mrs George E. Kollen.
state to keep advertising signs ell the
I^r Geerlingsla the oldest member
trunk line highways.
the board, having served consecuThey mar ‘.he beauty and they re- of
tively for nearly 80 years. He also has
i in accidents." void Mr
Rogers.
been secretaryfor nearly 20 years.
The 108 teachera have been en
gaged for next school year. About 16
are new E. E. Fell will continue as
superintendent and J. J. Rlemernma
as principalof Holland high school.
IS The new $160,000Washington school
wfll relieve congested conditions.

Served

At Secretary

Board 30 Years

OF

ALLEGAN

FAILURE

IN

LAWSUIT

in Allegan circuit
by the township of
dlllem Ploser. tr?asSUrrlng,A. L. Rob-

Odell, bondsmen,
htods depositedIn
. 1 Rational bank.

been

MUSKEGONPLANS
TO WIDEN CIRCLES

'

Grand

has been taken relativeto

Choose from 150

COATS

DRESSES

*25M
Values to $55.00
Many advance

budget for the widening

of

Circles at Pere Marquette park. It Is
planned to make the ovals twice the
of_t^bank by Prosecutor Har- ffeaent sice.
The first circle was built one year

$
,

modish ones, superb
quality fabrics, values that will surpass any you
have ever seen.
styles, very

This

is

the largest collection of dresses at

price we’ve ever

made of

fl<ftveredgeorgette washable crepes,
silks,

long and short sleeves.

The new square and V-necks. This

Coats $12.50

is

an op-

portunity to supply yourself with vacation
frocks at great savings.

30 mixed and tweed

coats, desirable for early Fall

wear, extraordinarymaterials,values to

$35.00

Sizes for Misses

and

Women

Rose Cloak Store
.

37 E. 8th St.

^-Afac-

one

offered. They are beautifully

striped and printed

people?"

Sunset Pennsylvania,told the oonferenoe. He
supplemented the statement by saying: "It Is my hones: conviction that
the levees— only policy of the army
engineer*, who have boon working on
waa demandedby
MW, while the second was construct- this plan since 1879. Is the most colin the June Maston
ed this season and opened a few weeks ossal blunder In history.'*
itor instructed to act.
»go. The Circles and the park will be
Plnchot urged that the president
that In not begtndedicated formally. August 8. when a and congress elect a nationally repthe prosecutor is
celebration
wfll
be
held.
resentative commission to launch a
advice of federal author
The Ofrclen have proved too small, comprehensive plan of relief, rehabilthe matter In hand.
but
Me
olty
made
plana
so
that
they
itation and prevention.
A. De Jongh of Salem
could be enlargedto twice the pres•T don’t know the cost of inch a
i the leader on the board
ent size.
projectand I do not care what tho
the Investigation.
cost will be. We must take into conIn the will of Mrs Marian Hecken- siderationevery factor which conon of the Garter dorf.
of Allegan, admitted to probate tributes to this problem and at Ir-ast
July 81 at the Tucsony gifts of $600 each ere mode controlthe crest of the flood, which
It at Coopers- to the Episcopalchurch and guild does the majority of damage."
ln that there. The remainder of th- estate Is
/‘Every state has it* corrupt pracHer- J distributed among friends and rela- tices act and In every stafo the net
j tlve*.
Is far too generallyviolated." said

r»

Clearance

The Muskegon

city commission at
The Mississippi river situation Is
»• aaked In a committee meeting came to a ten- the greatest single conservation
probtative agreement that nn appropria- lem ever put before any nation, GifRapids, acting for tion should be Included In the 1926
ford PJnrhot, former governor of

ASK06,
^

ing."
Gov. John E. Martineau of Arkansas
one of the states hardesthit by the
recent flood, gave hla fellow executives the benefits of his long. Intensive study of the river situation.
"I want to impress upon you that
Mississippi floods can be controlled
and should be. and that thla Is a national responsibility,expenseof which
should bo borne entirely by the fi-deral governraciu."
said Gov. Martineau.
“Secy. Hoover who Is thoroughly
familiar with every phase of the present flood tel la us the Mississippi can
bo controlled by the adoption of a
bold and proper engineeringplan.
Engineers estimate that this plan
when put Into operation will not cost
more than the Panama canal.
“If a foreignfoe should enter our
country and kill a single American,
the whole nation would bo aroused.
Yet 750,000 of ou rown citizens have
actually
oriven from their
homes and their savings of a Ilfc-tlmc
token from them by this common cntmy .the Mississippi Hood. Will the
congress nn dthe president after such
an appalling calamity delay longer
the dischargeof their duty to these

THE SHOP OF EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Holland, Mich.
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MEAD & WESTRATE
15 West Eighth St.

HOLLAND, MICH.

ANNOUNCE THE

G-RA1TD OPEXTZSTGAnd Demonstration

New Merchandise

Clearance of
Sale Begins Saturday

Morning, July 30th and Continues Until Saturday Evening, August 6th
TO THE PURCHASING PUBLIC

Fresh
>f^,

Cut Flowers

When

a

new business concern invades

* new. *rie

,

a field it is already in the

8 an(l l>atrons to their store

style always satisfies the most

Ballons to

WM’ii

elite.

This Mid-Summer Clearance of Bran New Merchandise will bring to you many extraordinary bargains
that are well worth your attentionand time to come to this store and purchase.

The Children

MEAD

Satirday added thousands will eagerly embrace this glorious opportunity to begin collecting these
peerless

premium winuers. Our

liberal

make

buying public. If for any reason you have neglected of becoming one of the throrg of Purple Stamp col-

Stamps will convince you

can

that you

to

fill

make

Never So Well Prepared

to

zation, with its unlimited resources has taken advantage of every opportunity to reduce the cost to the

-

in thil itore-ii an inveitment

a book and t

.

Grow

ioto a Fall Book of U. S. Firplo

-oot only in

tho

nine

of the

In Merchandise
Far every full book

of

U.S.

Purple Stamps. A positive,
definite,Axed, unmistakable known sterling value.
Always askferU.S.Purple

Stamps. Save on

what

you spend.

Stampi. Erory

merchudieo Hitlf—

porthole jroa

hat ia the

ml

tad

yoor»-if yon take Parple Stompi. With thoM lUmpi yea ore 100a able
poueiiioathe parckaiia|power

filled plncei in year

home.

them! Remember

of

thoaMidi of

today. Every

Start t hook

they help yea to aavo oa

aiefal

time

a/ni

a

I'AMV

yea

Tl’

wkatyeaipead

Supply Your Mid-Summer Wants

b
as

u

low. Conditions never favored

consumer. This

the

A

1

consumer u the? do today. Our organi-

policy is strongly exemplified in thepricing

of

merchandise through out our

would ordinarilyhave to pay for an inferior grades of merchandiseelsewhere. The energy of summer is flowing
through this store. There is vim, there is vigor and keen desire to push forward. Even the merchandise seems to have caught the feeling and spirit of the season. Never has the merchahdise
, looked more fresh and attractive. New, New, New things, everywhere in the
'TTPvJf
entire store, giving you the very highest sUndard of quality at prices that you

*

hook once

it

a porchaie he tare to yet year itarnpa. Save

Our JViid-Summcrstocks arc perfect. High grade ready-to-wear apparel and merchandise was never priced

\%

»d Welch

St.

and attractive |ift.-»ll of which are worthy of a place ia year

collecting of U. S. Purple Stamps.

'y%r

Stamp Seed

i

West Eighth

15

material additionon onriif that ii

not afford to miss

the most important and most staple factor in Holland’s economical trading center. Begin Salurdty with the

We Were

WESTRATE,

&

Pint

FREE Stamp Offer extends to every member of Holland, Micgigan’s

lectors a visit to the stores that give U. S. Purple

/-

hands of rivaUd intrrrft and steadwhich is a proof of ever increasin g poularity to this store.
Although the last comer in Holland, Mich., and by dint and liberal treatment and straight-forward
business principleswe now rank among the most popular. Our prices, our quality, our service and our
.

"Y

To the Ladies

fTi'

Stamps and Mid-Summer

of U. S. Purple

store.

m

$1.00
We

&uli

list But

Worth

ail

Huck Towels

Know. Compare these Prices

Harding. 36 in. wide* fair quality, yd ..........
Black Rock, 36 in. wide, heavy weight, yd ...

•10c

18x36, good weight, oil white or
rose and blue border. Special 19c. each, per

Bleached Muslin

lot, size

Bleached Sheeting
Mills, 2H yds wide, per yard ............ 39c
Lockwood, 2% yds wide, per yard ............... JJc
Pequot, 2*4 yds wide, per yard ................. Jjc
Lockwood, 2 yds wide, per yard ................Jjc
Pequot, 2 yds. wide, per yard ..............
Lockwood, 1* yds wide, per yard ............ -40c

Unbleached Sheeting

still have a full line of

Suits. All

new

Ladies, Misses and Child-

and latest styles.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT

15

PERCENT DISCOUNT

One

lot of

Silk Dresses-materialsare

Tub

Silk,

Crepes and Satin in light and dark

Q

Bleached Sheets

shades, $12.50 to $14-75 values, in all

t/#==:

Crash Toweling

sizes. Special sale price

each - -

19c

ettes and flat crepes, in
Priced during

Wash Goods

Lot 2— Souisetts, Wandover Prints, Fasheen, Madras, Gaze. Marvel, Plain and figured, 50c to
60c values, per yard ..................
39c

Wash
Of fine Rayon, Silk
Prints, Noiles

Are

all

.

^

nr

O

THE BALANCE OF OUR

at

10

“

Turkish Towels
Size 19x42. good weight, blue* gold, or rose border, Special 23c each or per doz ....... . $2.65

We

have

for our

a

few

of the finer dresses

values,

Clearance sale

|
UU
Ail#

in. best quality, 45c value, per yard

.....

.

......

M —
19.

Priced I

at

English

Sizes 2

-

6

years.

A

good assortment

to select

from

Dotted Swiss, etc. Regular price

go

at

at

each

Boys

put into three groups for this sale

*

$1.00

put in one

Clearance. Sizes
are 12 years to size 40. Both dress
and sport coats. While they last

Nothing reserved. Every piece of material in this
departmentincluded in this sale. All new styles and
the latest creations in this particular line. Prices
range from 19c to $160 per yardDuring Sale you can Buy these Goods at 15percent
Discount,
Unusually attractive is the offering of our hosiery
values. Presenting variety in weaves, and most interesting is the range of low prices. Fortunate purchases and special planning earlier in the season make
possiblethese good values:
Our Spaclal Ranga la $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25
and $2.50.

/f*A

-

AP-

VJ UK

uui

our $25.00 to
10

$30.00 values. Most all sizes up
to 44. Very fine clothes and silk
lined, Sale price each - -

$15.00

-

No

Returns

— No Refunds —

No

to 49, beautiful materials and

fur collars. During this sale -

-

$22.50

Alternations

Colors are red, blue,

nAi-.

pimv'U

U

I

*

__J

Bargain Table
The values on this table are very exceptional. They
should be seen to be appreciated. This is where one
dollar will answer for two- Beautiful Jersey and plain
Rayon Gowns, Bloomers, Teddy Bears, Combination
Suits Step ins, Princess Slips, etc. All the new
shades. And just think of
^
Only $1.00 for your Cholcol

it!

It ptrcirt off during this

and

$2.95

All Blankets from

’

double and

$1&50
Ml*.

at

»t0#to llt.O* at llpercent off
Extra Special

One

lot single blankets

64x76. Fancy plaids in
rose, pink and gray,

good weight. While they

Iff

a

................ ................ *860
of our stock at 15percent discount.

The balance

blue, lavender, gold,

v^:: KjzJltiigrJ!

mw

'p*

.

.vjb

P
Vm

•'

Umbrellas

Wl

have a few of the better coats. Fine hand
green. Priced for Clearance Sale
tailored garments made of finest cloths. Reguat only, each
.
lar $45 00 to $80.00 coats. During this sale
they go at One-Third, to One-Half off price.
Mortemoth Moth Killer, per bottle 98c

......

I

Hoee

Just Received a beautiful line of all
single bed blankets. Priced at 912.50 to

GJazette Frosted Slickers. All sizes

44-

U

Blankets

Slickers
16 to

We

VA

|

to give absolute satisfaction

Beautifulassortment pure silk umbrellas* Fancy
borders. Most of them have 16 ribs, amber
tips and handles* Values to $15, your choice

All $35.00 to $40.00 Coats, sizes

up

rhi

or replacement will be made.
Our Special Purple stamps with every purchase

Sport

Wash Suits

lot of coats includes all

w

Boy's and Girl's and Children’s fancy sport hose, 3-4
or full length. Very pretty assortment. All sizes.
Values up to 75c at 48c a pair.

Clearance Sale of all boy’s wash suits. Sizes 3
to 8 years. Regular prices are 89c. to $3.00.
During this sale all go at ONE-FOURTH OFF.

Next

i *

W-NA

Just 50 pillows in this lot. Covered with a good
quality Rayon silk and trimmed with fancy
braids. Beautiful color combinations.$1.39
value, each ..................... .......... 89c

at, each

lot for this Final

£ n

vm’iV

Fancy Pillows

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL SPRING COATS
All our $15.00 to $22 50 Coats are

I *

Crash Toweling
Part linen, bleached or unbleached, good weight
17c value, per yard ........................10c

Every pair guaranteed

and Cotton Crepe,

K U

35o

Hosiery Department

Panty Dresses

Girls

Dresses

STOCK

All figured Silks at 15 percem discount
All plain Silks
“

{Jowns. All sizes 16 to 50. Latest models and shades. Sale price

$24,75 to $29.75

flat

...................................
$1.50

^ AA

...

take your choice of the lot of
Crepe or heavy weight Crepe
De Chene, 40 in. wide, in white, rose or green,
usually sold at about $2.25 per yard. Sale price.

^

sizes. |

$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

Lot 5— AH our best quality wash materialsin Rayon Silks, Silk M!xed Crepes, A. B. C. Silks,

Special Silk Sale

All $17.50 to $19.75 dresses are put in one one
group for this sale. This includes the better silk dresses and party

House Dresses

Lot 4— Figured Voiles, Dimity, Flaxen, Batiste, K.
Cord, Rayon Voiles, Broadcloth,Mixed
Crepes etc., values up to 75c per yard ...... 48c

•

-

$2.95 to $7.95. During this sale they
10 per cent discount.

Lot 3~ Cotton Rajahs, Cotton Charmeuse, Rayon,
Normandy Voiles, Tissue Gingham, Colored
Indian Head, etc. Values to 69c. per yard ...... 42c

Linens and brocaded materials. Beautiful
Plaids, Checks and floral designs. Also plain
colors. You can afford to buy several dresses at these low prices. Values to $1.50 at
per yard ..................................89c

75

our Clearance sale l

......

at each

Lot 1- Peggy Prints, Piza Cloth, Figured Voiles,
Batiste, etc. Very pretty assortment. Fast
colors. 25c to 35c values at. per yard ...... 19c

45

'!MO

Curtain Material and Draperies

Silk Dresses

All our beautiful $14.75 dresses, light or dark
shades, silk prints, knit suits, geor-

in. wide, yd

Extra large size Krinkle Spreads, 81x108 escallop*
ed borders. Good quality. Two shades of
blue and rose colored stripes. Reg. $2.25
value, each ..................... ......... $1.69

Mid-Summer Clearance of All
Printed Silk Foulard, Georgette, Flat

Stevens P. Bleached or unbleacheS, 18

Bed Spreads

Iv

42 in. Barker Mills, linen finish or plain. Beat
quality 42c value, per yard ..................lie

..

Port Mills, 2'/4 yds wide, per yard .............. 37c
Lockwood, 2^4 yds wide, per yard .............. 44c

72x90 good quality, each ...................... 89c
81x90 good quality, each ......................$1.00

•*tra heavy double thread towel with wide fan-,
- cy border. Lavender, gold, rose and blue.
50c and COc. values, each .................. 42c

Bathing Suits

We

rens’

Fort

Medium weight

* *

Pillow Tubing

Six* 25*50, blue, gold or rose borders, also an ex-

$2.25

doz ....................................

good quality, yd ............. I2!£c
wide, soft finish, yd ............... 15c

in. wide,

Daisy, 36 in.

Turkish Towels

All White, size 17x29, fair quality. Special, each 10c
(only one doz to each customer)

Another

.

Hope, 36

Every Book

to Start

a Few of the Hundreds of Items That Will be Offered Special During This Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

Unbleached Muslin

Numbers You

Stamps Free

S. Purple

(10) U.

.

last at, each

.......

98c

;

yy

%
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We print Wedding Invitationsand
of Los Angeles, Calif. It Is said to kee.pl ate attachments.Now they can be
posed before the commission In argu- excess of the distances that workable
the plane on a tftven course and on I made an integral port of o
routes
would
give
It,
and
the
same
ment by Detrot:. Jackson. Battle
mi even keel. A whirling gyroscope airplane motors, merely by the adCreek. Kalamwoi. and nil the prin- considerationthat such communities
steers the plane through a mechanism dition of two gears and a mechanism
as Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo. Allegan,
ciple citlea on the main line of t
operated by compressed aid and a known as an ’impeller.’
and
other
points
at
present
enjoy,
an
Michigan Central railroad. If
"PhvRlcaland
mental
to deiiii uiviiii.
.
.......
--- — - tests
—
-- FOR SALB— New 2 tube Radlola HI
pendulum.
example
being
that
a
check
to
over
Michigan Manufacturersnssoclntoln
Mr
and Mrs 0. Grevengoed,Mr and
"Increasing
available power in the fer&Se ft*
Radio with tubes. Price 110.00. 614
five
hundred
potuta
In
the
state
of
have had a change of heart and are
airway
beacons
and
landing
fields,
Mrs John Elhart,Julio. James ahd
air. also. Is Indicated In recent nd
CentralAve.
now prepared to a/olvt the commun- Ohio and to Buffalo. Pittsburghand Jane Ruth Elhart nro making a trip
methods
of
transmitting
radio
weathvanccs in motor design. The latest is
ities who have already acted on tills West Virginia territory Indicates that
er
reports
and
maps
to
pilots
In
to Boy City where they will rtteml
a new barrel -shaped rotary motor dematter In behalf of the state ot with the exceptionof something loss the Rawlelgh's convention, after
flight— those are among the recent
void of goars. crank shaft and timer,
Michigan,and m order to rehev6 the than twenty destinations the Holland which they will go to the Straits and
advances that are swiftly bringing YOU are readingthe want ads I 80 do
devised by Elbrtdge Gerry Smith, airdistances
are
figured
higher
than
wmed portion the state from nu
New.
York—
"Air
trains,"
with
powsafe
and reliable air transportation." 5.000 other folks— they read xlliem
few other places.
plane motor engineer, and now under
unwarranted tra'ispo/tuUonburden, their actual distance over Grand Raperful airplanesfor " locomotives’’ and
ALL every week. If you want to BELL,
construction at Garden City, Long IsOfficer Steketeeof the Holland nolds.
Allegan
ami
Kalamazoo
and
their assistance will certainly be
motortessgildersns "care." riiahlng
land.
Smith
ia
convinced
that
tha
ice
force
has
been
111
at
homo'
for
a
BUY. RENT or HIRE anything, no
passengeni and freight across the sky
Local Body and Other West gratefully received and they have herefore have been at that disad- week.
new motor will produce two horsethe WANT ADS. Telepchone 6050.
been so advised of that fact by the vantage for a considerableperiod of
were pictured today as fascinating
Bom to Mr and Mrs Herman Rut- powlbllltlcs of the future by Sumner power for every pound of Its weight,
MicWiBan Organizations
Grand Rapids assoc alien of com- years, an dthnt the reductionof the
making it several times as powerful
FOR SALE— Three doors, inquire
merce. tluough Mr. L. H. Btorce, its Inflated mileages to to our actual dis- gers at Hamilton, a son. Mrs Rutgers N. Blossom, editor of Popular Science
ns the best engines now available.
Initiated The Fight
tances via workable routes will create before her marriage was Miss Mabel Monthly, discussingthe significance
152 E. 16th St. Holland.
secretary.
•: * . ' t
"Greater power at all altltuds,highn saving In freight transporatlonto Green.
of recent steps in the progress of
"It would not bo neceitarj’. hnd
er speed and capacity for heavier FOR SALE-7 room house, double
Holland equal to the eliminationof
James Vender Wage caught his aviation.
YOU arc rending the want adal 80 do
the
Michigan
Manufacfurem
associaAre Now Joined By Michigan
loads likewise are promised through garage, double homo stable,gas, furnthe zone B differentialsand In some hand between o belt and a pulley and
Aside from the astounding suction Joined us In our pleading In the
ace. located 2ft W. 21st street. Tele- 5,000 other folks— they read them
the
use
of
a
new
built-in
superchargBuffered a triple fractureof his left
ManufacturersAssociation eastern class rate Investigation to Instancesvery much greater.
8t80 Cent ALL every week. If you want to SELL.
cess of the trans-Atlanticflights," er developedat the research laborator- phone 7175-5
"It Is only fair that the Interest* arm.
BUY. RENT or HIRE anything, use
now institute a formal complaintsepsaid
Mr
Blossom.
"
a
number,
of
reies of the General Elctric Company at
That First Opposed
The last dky of the mUl-sutnmer
the WANT ADS. Telepchone 6060.
arately attacking the rune adjust- of Holland should be advisedof the
Lynn.
Maas.
Heretofore
the
supermarkable Inventionsand experiments
ment. because wt wore notified that acUun of the traffic department of tnx collection campaignwill bo AUg.
We
Print rvenumg
Wedding AnnuumAnnouncements.
mr
with
engines
or
Army
«c
rrim
charger
used
Army
In
recent
weeks
have
added
new
ImFor good Printingcall on os.
the Eastern Clam rate investigation tho Holland chamber of commerce, 16. not August Iflth. as erroneously
petus to tho dcvlopment of air travel. and1 Navy airplanes have boon sepnr- Come In and see ouf samfiles.
The HoHnnri chnmoer of commerce was the fane In which such pleading and what they are endeavoring to stated Tuesday.
Among
these
was
the
recent
actual
make* the followInc detailed state- should have taken plaro. and a for- nrrompltah In behalf of the users of
Holts 8. Baker, mimnqer of the three
ment M to the present rttuatlon as mal complaint cotdd have been »c- transporetlonat Holland "
factories of Raker A Co., at Allegan, demonstration,nt Karlsruhe flying
u
n
nfmwttqq|B|iyofo
to the eliminationof the Michigan compllahed.and was oy thj communhas announced tho erection of a panel harbor near Berlin, Germany, that
department
building
In
order
that •flying trains’ can be made to work.
freight rate ones:
ities S Waatam Michigan accomThe big feature of the playground ply woods for tho manufacture of In this test a biplane took the air
"In view of the articleappearingIn plished la the easternclass rate Inthis week Friday will be the wagon, furniture mnv be made In that city. towing a full sized gilder— probably
the Holland Sentlpel and several vestigation.
coaster, scooter and kiddy kar tour- AdditionaldA kilns at the Allegan the first stunt of Us kind in history.
other newspapers, announcing the
"The oonttnuod existence of the
"While In full flight at an altitude
purpMa of the Michigan Manufactur- non# adjustment in Mlrhlgan has nament. Each playground will hold Its Furniture shops will be erected and
ers OH elation to proceedwith a tor- been very largely the result of the own contesta and prlws will be given conalderable new equipment Is to be of 100 feet, accordingto reports, the
>
mal complaint looking to the ellmln- effortsupon the Peru Marquette rail- In all the classes.There will also be added . According to Mr Baker, J70 pilot of the glider cut his machine
Uon of the Michigan freight rones. It way to hold the zone basis of freight prizes offered for the winners of spe- men now are employed In the three loose and swooped down to a safe
races that are to be held.
plant* and when the additional build- lyndlng.the towing plane landing
may lie Interesting to the users of rated, notwithstandingthe fact that cial
Also Fox Comedy and
Added Atlraction: 3 Acts of Vaudeville
In the homemade daaa. wagons ings nro completed additional em- nearby. The German pilot Espenlaub
transporatlonat Holland to know the Michigan roads as a whole earn a
coasters, automobiles,landy gigs end
wh6
built
and
maneuvered
the
glidployment will be offered. Floyd Holthat through R. L. Tuttle, their traf- greater return and have a lower opalmost any style. of vehicle may be land now is In full charge of the er. expressedthe belief that long disfic counsel, on behalf of the Grand erating ratio than any railroads in otentered. A prize will be given for the
tances can be covered without diffifactories.
Raptdi WHOdatlonof commerceand flclal classificationterritory .to whleh
best mode up cart. It may be painted
The Ladles Auxiliary 1594 will meet culty by a plane and a glider In this
the Holland chamber of commerce the commission'dattentionhas been or
decorated in any way, shape or
fashion.Other aeronautical experts
and the ManufacturerstraSr bureau directed by your counsel In the east- manner. The only rules that must be August 5th at Engle hall.
County Drain Commissioner Henry nro even more optimistic. They foreof Benton Harbor and 8t. Joseph,a ern clam rate investigation.
followed are that It must be homeSlersma of Grand Haven was in Hol- see an ‘air train’ of a number of glidpetition was Issued, dated December
ers carrying passengers and freight
The- Michigan public utilities made. A prize Is to be given to the land on official businessTuesday.
1. 103S, In M. P. U. C. docket 1668 for
bound for several points along the
commltalon In Docket D-160B.which driver of the fastest home-made mr,
Mr
and Mrs Henry Vander Hemel
the re-openingof the Michigan TrafThe most dramatic Photodrama of the dar
was the Intra-etatC portion of the wagon or auto. The races will be lun and family motored to Niagara Falls line of flight. At each of these points
fic League In class rate case looking
one of the gliders would be ’uncouplMichigan Trafficleague case. In which at or near each ground.
and other places for a 10 days’ trip.
to the ellmlnniton of the rone B adIn the coaster class, one that Is
case by ita decision and re-adjustMr Lewis Jacobs, who underwent ed’ from the train and would descend
justment and that the Michigan Pubment of the Michigan rotes actually factory made, a prize will be given for on operationof the nose last Friday. with Its freight and passengers, much
lic Utilities Commission, responsive
the best decorated.A float or two
os railway cars are switched to a sid9
to the peUtlon of December 1, 1025. createdsome Increasec In the Mich- would make better competition.Borne Is Improving nicely.
ing. The rest of the train would conigan intra-state rates for the purpoae
Rev.
P.
P.
Cheff
and
family,
of
did reopen that preceding and It Is
boys should enter a circus wsgon or
tinue Its flight.
now open and before the Michigan of bringing about uniformitywith any like decoration. A prize will also Omaha, Ncbr., ore spending a month
The wonderful possibilitiesof the
the Interstate adjustment and eaaat
Macatawa
Pork.
public utilitiescommlsalon.
be offered for tho fastest traveling
riflclngall other consideration*. It Is
The Reformed church at Overifici glider were shown not long ago when
•That furtherIn the eastern class
For Thirty Years
coaster
wagon.
Ferdinand Schultz,at Pnssltcn. Gerrate InvestigationI. C. C. docket the purpose of your trafficdeportA scooter race will be held, open to has extended a second call to Rev. W many. set a new world's record for
The
Greatest .Mystery
ment
to prosecutethese matters bePyle
of
Hollandale,
Minn.
Ml1.
Pyle
18879 pleading in which proceeding
The Play From
all classes.The scooters can be made
motorlcss gliding by soaring for fourbefore the Interstate commerce com- fore the commissions,and we earn out of an old board, with a set of Is a graduate of Western seminary
teen hours and eight minutes! His
estly solicitthe cooperationof other
Among
those
who
attended
the
big
missionhas been had and briefs filed
Which This History
Play The Screen
rollerskate wheels, or It can have the
success eclipses the previous record
organlwtlonsIn the state to have tlie
In behalf of the same Interests your
large sized rubber tired wheels such derby race at Kalamazoo were John of ten hours and twenty minutes held
Zone
B
adjustment
completely
abolKlels.
E.
K
Lannlng.
Gerrlt
Wlsalnk.
Making Picture
trafficcounsel Introduced testimony
ns are found on a buggy. There Is no
by the Frenchman Massnux.
Has Ever Seen
and Is seeking the elimination of the ished os both state and Interstate limitation In regard to size or speed Jay Nichols, and H. Docsberg.
"Another new development, which j
with
La
traffic,
and
It
Is
hopeful
that
the
Rev.
D.
D
Douglas,
rector
of
Grace
Michigan Zone B In which territory
of the scooter. Each boy must own
seems to promise much In the way
Holland.Grand Rapids. Benton Har- Michigan Manufacturersassociation his scooterin order to enter. The church, will be In charge of services
of safety. Is an ’automaticpilot’ for
will
co-operate
with
ua
lu
a
sincere
bor and St. Joceph arc located as to
scooter race will be the feature event at Grace church. Grand Rapids, durairplanes. Invented by Robert Mltton,
both state and Interstate traffic that effortto accomplish‘his and It U our as decorations will also be taken Into ing the month of August, while the
regular pastor Is on a vacation.
the Interstate commerce commission purpose to work in the fclosest harm conslsUtttlon.
I F. Blanchard of Plainwell was givadvised your eoinutythat the car tern ony with all of the communities loTho lost event on the program for
class rate investigation above refer- cated with the afflicted Michigan ter Friday Is the kiddy kar race. The kid- en 20 days In Jail and fined 956.90 and
red to was the p.-oper place lor such rlt ory, lookingto a complete elimin- dy kar Is a three-wheeledvelocipede. costs for driving while drunk bv Jusation .of Zone
differentialsas The two main wheels are placed In tice Fldus E. Fish Monday at Allegan.
pleading, and that the Michigan Manthey now exist and such atber modi- the rear, with a front wheel that Blanchard was arrestedBaturday by
ufacturers association were urged in
behalf of all of the Michigan roned fications of the aone In Michigan as turns on a pivot. Each kar must be Deputy Sheriff Albert Stable of Marraced bv the owner. There la to be no tin.
territory to make .such- pleading In conditionsseem to Justify.
A farewell receptionwill be given
"It will doubtlessinterest the users distinction In the class of the kars.
the eastern claiM rate case vhlch
of transportation In Holland to know The purchased kar and the home Rev. Edwin W. Hughes and wife of
they declined to do.
Alleganat the Episcopalparish bouse
"It will further be Interestingto the that thel rtraffledepartment Is alro made kar are to be placed In the same
next Tuesday evening by metobers of
users of transportation In Tl-illanato engaged In negotiation with the Pere class, making the competition very
know that in argument on the i*eti- Marquette railway l&okiiv? to the keen, with both types of kars enter- the Church of tho Good Shepherd
elimination of an equally seflous
fnc ed. No trlcyclee win be »llowed. so Mr. Hughes and family will leave a
_ I t public
}JUUill* utilUI I*- ^atuasunvavra*
-w
tior before the Michigan
ties commission In the proccding * tor of disadvantageIn the form of In- please do not bring them to the play few days after the recentlonfor their
new home at Astoria, Ore.
in docket D-1338 that wc were op- 1 ffated mileages at the present time In grounds.
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had known littleof such accoutreepisodes In engineering scl- Hoaiton can ho said to ho on tho mal temperature la about five degrees below zero and, at times, the meats of guides and scouts in tho
easternmost
lino
of
tho
United
ence have gripped tho papular
thermometerdrops to twenty-five north woods.
States.
Interest as has the opening of combelow. Tho receiving antenna, of
Operating on Schedule
A Radio Paradise
mercial transatlanticradio telepha typo called the wave antenna, At tho present time, tho operatPrior to November. 1S25, experihad to bo erected. To tho layman
ony. One of the most fascinating schedule at tho receivingstaments ia receiving the transatlaning elements In this new schievo- tic radio had been conducted at this nntenna looks like a tele- tion at Houlton, Mo., calls for four
phone line. Tho one at Houlton Is
engineers, two of whom aro rement Is that castbound and west- Belfast, Me., on the coastline, 25
six miles long and 25 feet high and
bound voices travel different geo- miles sonth of Bangor. From this lies along an east and west direc- search engineers still further
graphical routes, tho voice from work and a study of tho U. S. tion. A 40-foot right-of-way had to studying transatlanticradio probNew York to London going by way Weather Bureau reports, it was be clearedof trees and underbrush. lems; two operating engineers and
of tho radio transmitter at Rocky found that Maine bad very few A gang of men, adopt with ax and two assistants. About 4 o’clock
Point, L. L, thence across the sea. electrical storms relative to states saw, began In November,1925, and a. m., those men arrive at the staThe westbound voice comes from fartherdown the coast and also to continued for about five weeks to tion. Immediatelythey begin to
Rugby, England, to a receiving states more Inland. This meant, brave the rigors of the Malno win- check tholr apparatus, determine
station at Houlton, Me, end from therefore,that Maine Is relatively ter, In order that a receivingan- tbo voltage and condition of tho
that point the voice travels 650 a sort of radio paradise whore lit- tenna might bo ready, to pick up Sattery supply. By telegraph and
telephone they communicate with
tle static and extraneousIntermiles by wire to New
J
tho signals from London when the
Net/ York. Test currents of difAroostook Connty, Mo., has ac- ference is present to confound time came.
ferent frequencyare transmitted
quired some place In the sun the’ radio listener. Therefore,
Facing Wintry Blasts
from and to Now York. Vacuum
through ita potato-growing talents. when it was decided to build a staA glacier once kindly deposited a tion for commercial service, it was During tho early days of ex- tubes aro inspected, and whon test
fine loam over this connty, situated thought best to go farther north perimentation, tho cnglnaorsin signals begin to come from across
In the most northeastern!/part of and cast where that important fac- charge worked at all hours to study the Atlantic, the radio receiverIn

JEW

York.

result, tor in radio receiving, namely, tho the time when the signals host ar- all of its phases Is carefully
this section has become famous for ratio between strength of static rived from across the eca. It was, checked, and at 8:30 tho circuit Is
Its many and excellentpotatoes. noise and tho strength of tho de- porhapo, a bleak and dreary place, ready for business.

the United States. As a

Houlton, Me., Is tho seat of goverp- sired radio signal would bo more
ment of Aroostook Cognty. This satisfactory throughout the year.
town of 6,500 people, whose every
Hence, a new sort of pioneering
Interest centers and revolves was begun. Apparatus of a naabout potato-growing.
Is one of the ture never before seen in the villest towns per capita In thd lage of Houlton had to bo transStates. Ixicatod about 130 ported there and taken to tho slto
tnUes northeast of Bangor and only which is three miles west of tho
miles from tho state line bor- town. A modest building was bedering on New Brunswick, Canada. gun, and as soon as it was covered
It can be said, therefore, that in, research engineers and their asHoulton is, without question, “way sistants were dispatched from New
down east." There Is a small sec- York and Boston to begin the work.
of the state of Maine which In Houlton, snow comes -aboqt
a few miles farther east, October and stayu until May. Dur9 bit of poetic license, ing Februaryand March the nor-

---

-

-

task has been accomplished, how of central offices operators worked A plant crew began stringingthte
completely coordinated all of the fbr long stretches unrelieved,tln fifteen miles of wire at daybreak,
HTRYINO to outguess the Missisrelief forces have been and how many case under conditionsof ex- their rente leading throuffli
' *
slppl at full flood is next to Im- efficiently all facilities for commu- treme hazard. Switchboards In swamps and low-lying marsh
possible.Men who have lived upon nicationhave operated Is apparent danger of being put out of service lands In which It was necessary to
by the rising waters were raised work in water that was, at time*,
Its banks all their lives admit that, from the recent announcement of
Secretary Hoover that 400,000 peo- to platforms or scaffolds, the oper- walst-dbep. A heavy rain was fallin such a flood as that through
ple have been removed from ators continuing calmly at their ing and the road along which tho
which the entire valley of tho river threatened localities*to places of work, putting through emergency route ran was almost impassable to
has passed during the spring of the safety with the loss of but half a calls which swelled the traffic In toe heavy truck In which telephone
many cases to three times its nor- supplieswere carried. On st
present year, it Is almost hopeless dozen lives.
fence posts, trees and te^.
In this Important work of co-or- mal volume.
to attpmpt to forecast where the
Many central offices were com- poles hastily set In the soft ooze
dinating the flood relief forces,a
snllen waters will find a weak spot
unique opportunity for servicewas pletely surrounded by water which the swamp, tho line was run, foot
In a levee, breaking through In a
given to telephone men and women flooded tho streets to a depth of after foot, mile after mile. By •
crevasse and flooding thousands
»n opportunity to which, through- from eight to fifteen or twenty quarter pazt five of tho same day
upon thousands of acres of fertile out the entire flood area, they re- feet. Thus isolated, the operators the work began tho Job was do!
farm lands and driving armies of sponded to the full. Direct, personal stuck to their posts of duty, food and the telcphono was In service.
During all this strenuous day,
people from their homes.
and capable of use by anyone with- and drinking water being brought
By R. T.

ftlAlNE

-

During the day, when it is a
but to engineers who were carrying on originalexperiments of a pleasant one, one of tho men may
daring character, to whoso ears take a stroll with his snowshoes
enmo voices from across the soa along tho tlx mile antenna, ordiand who realized they were en- narily 25 feet high, but to him
gaged in bailding the foundations treking along through the snow,
of a great commnnlcatlonsettle* It may bo only !0 feet high or 18
between England and America, feet high, dependingon tho thickwhat mattered cold weather, drifts ness of the snow beneath him.
For those who wish to take an
of snow, early morning honrs and
wood stoves. Of course, a radio .'••to f-v*r during tho cool summer
broadcast receiver was inslallod Liotiuis which Maine enjoys, It will
which gave cheer during the rest bo of Interestto know that Houlbonrs. Snowmobiles,skis, snow- ton, Me., Is on United States route
shoes and fur coats came to be No. 1. Tho villagers are of a most
part of the life of men who before hospitablesort

BARRETT

All that can be done Is to make out the Interventionof trained oper- to them in boats. In some cases It
such predictions as are possible, ators to send or receive messages, was necessary to chop away the
and then to co-ordinateall tho fac- telephone communication proved skiing of the buildingsIn which the
tors Involved in the fight against particularlysuited to tho needs of switchboards were located, In or
the rising eraters so thoroughly that the flood workers. Without It, as der that access \o the operating
there shall be po wasted effort, more than one of the officials In room might be effected.
no loss of time or money or charge of this enormous task have When an artificialcrevasse was

thousandmen were

fighting git

ly to prevent a break In the lev

and a crevasse was expected at

moment— an clement of h«
which made tho performance of
telephonemen particularlyno

worthy.
So the story runs, from Calry>
created
by
exploding
heavy
charges
energy.
declared,this remarkable record of
It has been through such coordi- saving human lives could never of dynamite In the levee at Poy tho mouth of tho Mississippi
dras, below New Orleans, In ordqr far up some of the river’s larg
nation that' Secretary of Coramerco have been accomplished.
Hoover and the army of relief Merely to maintain telephone to divert a portion of the flood tributaries;a story of devotion t
of prepar
workers under his direction have linos, merely to operate telephone waters from tho main river channel duty, of resourcefulness,
been able to prevent the flood switchboards, under such condl and thus to reduce tho level at the edness so complete that not evei
which baa swept tho Valley from lions as those met during the Mis- city Itself, a long span of telephone tho unexpected found telophom
Cairo. 111., to the Gulf of Mexico, sissippi flood, la no light task. To lines was strung on extra tall poles men and women unready for anj
admittedlytho most widespread go beyond the demands of normal In the hope of maintaining ncrvlce servicerequired of them. Mon ant
disasterthe nation has over experi- service— to make the thousands of which would otherwise have been women of the telephone sorvlci
from ono end to the other of th«
enced, from becoming far moro special installationsrequired in Interrupted.
Scores of telephones wore in- long thoUsand-mllo battlo line or
tragic.
camps, on lovoes, and at Red Cross
To this co-ordinationmany fac- or Flood Relief Commlsaion head stalled along levoes for the ure of which this grin waf against dla
tors have contributed, but none quarters or to carry tho extra bur- constructionforces hauling to turn autnr and Ctath was fought, prerei
more helpfullythan tho telcphono. den of emergency traffic flowing back the flood waters, or for tho themselvesto ho of the stuff o
Just as commantcation systems through tho switchboards,—ia a U3o,o( national guard sentrieson which heroes and heroines an
duty there. One of these emergency made. They Aialntalncda vltall;
have proved themselves Invaluablo task Immeasurablymore difficult.

_

have proved thornAlong mile upon mile o^ toll lino
sdlvcs Invaluablo In this tremen- It was necessary for plant men
dous campaign of pcace—a cam to work in boats, raisingtho wires
palgn directed,not toward tho do from submerged crossarmato exstructlonof lives, but toward sav- tensions above tho level of the
ing them. How thoroughly this flood waters. In scores upon scores
In war, so they

on the levee at MrCrea, La., deserves erpedal mention. Tho nearest point at which a
line coold bo reached with which
a connection could bo made was at
a small village fifteen miles away.
Installations,

important public

scrvtco—

made

doubly important by an omorgenc
that transformed tho mosanuttei
of-fact messages into mattefltf Ilf
and death. They proved
selves true to telephone

^
HOLD
AT PARK

TO GO
HUNTING IN AFRICA

6E0. GETZ

THE HOtLUNO CITY

HEWS

King was doped to whip the Pi c score 1-0 against them the Wolverines Hulst & Son. Wm. Helmbold, John J.
EXPIRES ALU. 13
KXFJKKH Al
''mont lad because of the soldier s garnered three runs on hits by Nor- Bartels.J. Hcrrlnga Est.. Geo. B. Tinmany years of experience. Ourt.cc Un. ncma and Spoelstrs and a costly holt. Wm. Wostrote.Walter Lane, PROPOSER IMPROVliMEN'T OF PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT
showed remarkableimprovement slAco infielderror.
EAST 21SY $T.
Fred Kurtz, J. P. O. DcMaurlac,Westf.amt ami •T.
George P. Getz Is planning n hunthis last bout. He did not drive In
Wednesday night at the 19th Bt. lag h Mokmo, Re nkes Ryzcnga, Oca
Nolle# la hereby given that at a
wildly but he used his head and was diamond the Graafsehnp Indepen- Lemtaen. Otto O. Van Dyke. Jr. Grace meeting of the Common Council of
ing expeditionIn Africa next. He
Notice la hereby given that at
very cool during the entire contest
The annual picnic of the H. O. H., plain to take his son. George and sevdents will attempt to avenge the $-1 Hasonberg Cod man. J. W. Vlascher, the City of Holland held Wednesday, meeting of the Common Council
Chicago.July 26-Peek Ing at PreslAfter a slow and almor.t sure de- drubbing they received at Ornafachnp W. C. Walsh, Cor. Doornbosand July 20th. 1927. the following resolu- the city of Holland held .Wed
|ie largest aoclcty of any kind In Hoi- eral friends into the Jungles.
land, will be held next Saturday at
Mr. Gets In recent years has been dent Coolldgc enjoying his vacation feat Johnny Cobb of Grand Rapids last week. On Friday the locals will Frank Dyke .and all other personsin- tions were Mbifetf:
July 20th. 1927, the following
Jentson Park. The H. O. H. lias a adding several anlraalflto his sno at lu the South Dakota Black Hills Is the staged a comeback In the semi- finals piny at Zeeland Saturday the Wol- terested:
RESOLVED, That E. 21st Bt. from Huns were adopted
membershipof about 700 and all of Lakewood and the proposed trip prob- favorite sport of America’s motor and took the decision from Henry Per* verines will stack up against the
TAKE NOTICE- That the roll of the east line of College to the west RESOLVED. That 20th St. from
lick of Kalamazoo. This was a groat Dent Barbers of Grand Rapids at the special assessmentheretofore line of Columbia Avenue be grad- the cast line of CdFlegeAve. to the
them and their families are cordially ably will add many others as tro- tourists this summer.
"Selection of the Black Hills as the fight and either man deservddto win. Harrison Park. The Barbers recently
Ihvltcd to attend. Since most of them phies. Most of the animals on the
made by the Board ol Assessors (or ed. drained and otherwise improv- ( went line of Columbia Avenue bt
usually take advantage of this oppor- Getz farm are from Ceylon. India and summer White House has transform- Tuo comeback of Cobb was wonder- defeated the lender* In the Junior the purpose of defraying that part ol ed and that such Improvement shall graded, drained and otherwiseImprovtunity for an outing, the chances arc South America,with a vcw from west ed the area Into the most popular re- ful. Cobb Is a very clean and last league by an 16-1 score. The pitcher the coat of paving State St. from 19th Include the grading, draining oon- ed and that such Improvement sliall
sort spot on the continent,"says a fighter.
that this will be one of the largest
of the Dents struck out 23 men. All to 32nd Sta is now on file In my office structIon of the necessary curbing, Includethe grading, draining conbulletin. "Two hundred thousand
picnics of the season.
£ddle Conners and Ted Miranda games promise to be ckwo and the for public Inspection.
gutters, manholes, catch basins, and struction ot the necessary curbing,
motorists, it is expected,will visit fought a good fight, with honors Stare will endeavor to keep their winCoffee and lemonade will be pro
0 gutters, manholes, catch basins, and
Notice Ih hereby given that the approaches In said street, and
Custer National Park this summer about even. Both boys couid cln»m a ning streak unbroken.
Vldtd free by the committee. It will ORCHESTRA LEADER IS
Common
and
the inch water bound macadam or 4 Inch npproacher in said stre#t. and » 6
for a possible sight of the nation's victory.Conners held the «xlge by finbe a basket picnic and each family
Board of Assessors ol the City of Hol- black base, said improvemet being inch waterbonnd macadam of 4
Is asked to bring a well filled basket
ishing a little stronger than Miranda.
FINED FOR SPEEDING chief executive at play.
land will meet at the Council rooms ccns.'dereda necessary public im- black base, sain improvettwl
"Caravansof-cars loaded with tents,
for the picnic lunch. The sports comHerman Pcrllclc of Kalamazoo
in sold City of Hollandon Wednesday, provement that such Improvement considered a necessary
James Kolkowskl, leader of the folding beds, gasoline pressurestoves trounced Young Troy of Grand IU»pmittee is composed of Andrew KlorapAugust 17, 1927, at 7:30 P. M. to re- bo made In accordancewith the pfeU. provement; that such
"The Barn ' and other camping equipment have Ids and scored a technical knockout.
nrtns. Win Deur and Henry Krakar, fine orchestra
view
said asseflament at which time diagrams and profileof th9 work pre- be made In accordancewjjhtto
A fine program has been arran^ad Grand Haven, found himself hi dif- filled the roads leading to Black Hills Referee Dickerson stopped the fight
and
place opportunity will be given pared by the City Engineer and nov diagrams and. profileof
and many valuable prizes will be ficultieswhen ho was arrested for National Park and Harney National In the fifth round.
on file in the office of the City Clerk, pared by the City Engineer
all persona Interested to be beard.
I
speeding by the Grand Haven police Forest since President CoolldgcarrivLouis Oltza, of Bay City, fightlnn
that the coat and expense of con- rr file in the office of the City
OSCAR
PETERSON.
ed.
and felt inclined to fight the allegafor the first time profcKsionalfy,earnst ruottng such improvements with that the cost and expense
City
Clerk.
These two parks comprising 1.196.- ed a draw with Benny Dutklowlca of
tion. Instead 6t paying the usual cash
Dated: Holland,Mirh.. July 26. 1927. the necessary grading, draining, curb- structlng such Improvements
ball of $10.00 he decided to appear 167 acres of government-owned pre- Grand Rapids. The two boys exchanging. gutters, manholes, catch bad us the necessary grading, draining,
31ns.
HCN. July 28. Aug. 4-11, 1927.
before a justice of the peace and serve are popular camping sites for ed blow after blow but were unable to
and approaches and a 6 Inch water Ing. gutters, manholes, catch I
Chicago American— George F. Get*,
the
summer
visitors.
plead not guilty.
kayo the other. It wiu* good for u chairman of Mayor Thompson’n citibound macadam or
Inch and approaches as aforesaid he
"Motorists who drive to the Black •ml -final. In the opening contest
He was arrested on July Id and apExp. Aug. 6
pertly from the General Street
black b«se m aforesaid be
zens committee,who will assume tho
peared on July 23 before Justlae Pag- Hills will find many picturesquespots. Freddie Beal, a white boy, mixed with role of civic promoter to stage the
of the city and partly by
partly from tbs General Street
NOTICE
OF
LETTING
OF
DRAIN
elson. The questionof ball or bonds- There Is the famous Hot Springs at Cornel Jones, a colored lad. Both boys
of the city and pertly by specie! as- •eaement upon the lands.
Dempaey-Tunneyfight In Chicago In
men never occurredto Kolkowskl so the southern end of the Black Hills, went the entire frame with a draw us September: Tex Rickard, New York
CONTRACT
sessment upon the lands, lota end premises abuttingupon that part
whon $250 ball was announced as pro- Wind Cave National Park and Jewel the result.
premia*! abutting upon that port of 2Cth »treef from the east line of
boxing Impresario,who holds the
When the directors of the Highland tection to the court until the day of Cave NationalPark. Harney Peak, the
contracts of the two fistic giants, and
Notice Is Hereby Given, That I, Slat street from the east line of Col- lego avenue to the west lino of
Park ftssonlatlon,
Mayor H. H. Hillman examination, the band master was highest point in the United States,
PresidentEdward J Kelly of the Henry Uicracma.County Drain Com- lege avenue to Ric weat line of Col- umbta as follows:
Total estimatedcost of Imr
and City Mannger Paul R. Taylor, of taken off his feet a bit as the east of the Rockies. Custer Peak, the
South Park Board will meet In Chi- missionerof tho County of Ottawa, umbia Av# os follows:
Total estimatedcoat of Improve- ment Including a six Inch
Grand Haven, met to discuss fire pro- thoughts of three days In the county ‘Needles' and Sylvan Lake are places
cago Thursday to complete final ar- suit of Michigan, will, on the Hth
Jail
seemed
imminent.
He
decided
to
of rcenlc Interest ns well as the old
ment including a six Inch water bound macadam or 4 Inch plack
tection for Highland Park and other
rangements for the affair.
day ol August A. D. 1927. at the resimattersto the intereataof that resort. chongc his plea and was allowed to mining town of Keystone with Its
Rickard has arranged to come to dence of Henry Dorks, In Section 10 bound macadam or 4 Inch black base •nd otherwise improving,
pay
the
fine
of
$10.00
with
the
addifnmous Holy Terror gold mine and
It was agreed that water mains should
Chicago on the Century Thu reds y in the Townshipof Holland.In said and otherwise Improving, including cost of surveys, plans,
stamping ground of Wild Bill Hlckcost of surveys, plans, assessment and cost of construction
be extended and could be done easily tional amounts of $3.70 for costs.
morning, and the ronferrneowill be
-o
—
ok."
The Grcenvlllc-Beldlng
team even- held In a loop club. It was learned county of Ottawa nt 9 o'clock in the and cost of construction •R7H4.M,(That the entire amount of
next year If the city Issued bonds for
forenoon
of
that
day. proceed to rethis expense.
Deadwood. the burial place and ed up the count with Holland tor today from an authorltatlco aource.
That the entire smount of $6784.66 ha defrayedby special
ceive bids for the constructionof a
on the lota and lends or
~!il8 could be later paid by nsscss- FIFTY BOYS CAMP ON
their defeat last Wednesdayat BeUlMr Getz, who is at Mackinac Island certain Drain known and designated be defrayedby special aseesamentupon the lots ana lands or parts of lota and lands abutting
tng by taking the local boys Into with Mayor Thompson, declined to
*,?n,n"t the Property. The reTOP
OF
DEWEY
HILL
as "The No. U Drain," located and lotr end lands shutting upon said part of 20tb atreet,accordingto
Many
of
the
governors
now
In
sescamp by the score of 0-5.
muiion on fire Insurancewould more
comment on Rlrknrd'sroming other
Grand Haven Tribune- Tomorrow sion at Mackinac Island sent wires of
h offset the Increase In water rates
The game was a free hitting con- than to comment on the latter’sfair- established in the Township of Hol- part of 91st street, accordingto the city charter, provided, how
land. in sold county.
at
sunrise
or
any
time
after
residents
congramlatiooB
to
Gov.
Al.
Smith
of
city charter, provided,however, that tho cost of improving the
/added assessments, It was said.
test and even tho the Holland team ness and friendliness toward the ChiSaul drain is divided Into seven the coat of Improving the street In- terscction* where said part
Parking limits will be enforced on gazing upon Dewey Hill may think Now York, since on Tuesday a daugh- lost, the visitorsmade only one more cago program for the championship
Sections as follows, each section hav- tersections where said part of
street Intersects othfir streets
aom*' of the lanes In the park. Trans- their eyes deceive them and they arc ter was born to Mayor and Mrs. John hit. Errors were the undoing of fight, but It became known that
portation was discussed, with the dreaming of the days when tents A. Warner. Gov. Bmlth was compelled helnic Albers, who took up tho pitch- Itlcknrrthad wired the Chicagoan ol ing tfke average depth and width as street tnteraeots other streets be paid from the General Street Fund
* and
statement from members of the board pitchedand suddenly appearing were to cancel his trip to Michigan be- ing burden when "Mnrve" Steggerdn, bln willingness to settle the details at sot forth: All stations are 100 feet from the General Street Fund of the city, that tho lands, lots
apart
clljr, that the lands, lots and prem- tsea upon which said special
that tliey do not wish more roads Into the signs the Indians hod come. No. cause the stork was about to arrive who was slated to pitch, was sufferonce.
these are not Indians, but fifty hmky at the home of his daughter This Is
Section No One beginningnt station ises upon which said special naseas- ment shall he levied,shall
the pajk to attract nutomoblllsts.
ing from a sore arm Two errors In
The city council has voted approv- number 75 at the lower end of said
lads from Camp Cheboygan out for a the third time that Gov. "AT Las
ment shall be levied,shall Includeall lanria, lots, and premiaes
tho third counted for two runs for i\' for staging the fight In Soldier
few nights of living In the open on been made a grand-dad.
drain and extendingto station num- lands, lots, and premisesabutting on •aid pert of said Street In
Greenville, and an error, a base on
'
the highest and most romantic spot
ber 60. a distanceof 1500 feet, and •aid part of said Street In the city of Holland:all of which lota,
balls, and four hits spelled Hclmo's
Approval was voted Mayor ThompLetterfl From Readers * they could find. Here circled around
downfallin the fifth. Manager Spriggs son and his eltlzcns'commlttse for hvning an average depth of 3 and Holland: all of which lota, lands and premises ns herein set forth
the camp fire at night tales of real
then put Albers on second and Ash- their efforts to bring the fight here 2-K) foot, and n width of bottom of 3 premises as herein eet forth to bo designated and declaredto
Indians that have traveled on the very
designated and declared to consti- tute a special oaaeimmrtit
ley took up the pitching task and and a rommlttee of five aldermen was feet
Section number 2 beginningat sta- tute a special assessmentdistrict to defray that part of the
Noticing your article regardingthe spot ran he told and the stories of the
did a good Job except that his con authorizedto assist In the prepara
burled city under them, can excite the
tion number 60 and extending to defray that part of the coat of Im- proving part of 20th street In
statr park being built at Ottawa
trol was had at times, which Is to be lions.
wildest Imaginationsof the lads. They
station number 50. u dJMnnoe ol 1000 proving part of 21st street in the manner hereinbeforeaet forth,
Beach not yet having been named, I
expected wllen on” remembers that
The
resolution
to
this
effect
was
manner heralnbaforeact forth, said district to be known and
wish to suggestthat it be named will be up betimes It Is certain, as the
this was his first attempt at that Introducedby Alderman Oscar Nelson. feet, having an average depth of
district to bs known and designated as the "tut 90th 8t.
what It In realityIs, "Beach Park". It rosy dawn comes to waken them. The
position. Had the local boys played Only three of the twenty-sevenalder- 2 and 2-10 feet an da width of botm the "East 2 1st St Improvement No. Special Assessment
seems this name should be appropri- climb up the bill with camp equiperrorlessball and not boon badly cui- men who answered roll call opposed tom of 3 feet.
Lection number 3 beginning nt 2 SpecialAsacaainentDistrict in the City of Holland"
ate for several reasons, chiefly because ment Is a task for all to shoulderand
lurked this story might be different the sentimentsof Alderman Nelson.
great fun can be had watching the>
, RESOLVED. That D
the profile.
station number 50 and extending to Oily of Holland "
it signifiesa park on the beach, which
However.Grecnvllle-Brldlng has a fine
"1 remember tho criticism of one
resolved. That the profile, dla- gram, plats, plans and
It is. Also, being locatedat Ottawa boye busy In their pursuit of outdoor'
'earn and an even break In two gnmes of the fighters,who worked In a ship- station number 40. a distance of 1000
feet, having an average depth of 2 gram, plats, plans and estimates of cost of tho oroposedImpr
Bench and turned into a state park, living.
Is a good record.
yard during the war," argued Alder- and 8-10 feet and a width of bottom cost of the proposed Improving ol 20th street from the east
-o
the name Beach Park appropriately
Summary:
min John A. Chapman. "I think it Is of 3 feet
21st street from the east
lino of Col- College Ave. to the west Una
it line
connectsup. the two.
The Allegan Rotary club observed
Greenvllle-Boldlng:
:> travesty to have him fight In SolSince he took charge of the New
Sectionnumber 4 beginningat sta- lege avenue be deposited In the umWlA avenue be
Kindly pIkh this suggestionon to ladles night Monday by cntcrtalnhig
AB
R
*11 dier Field for the championship of
office of the Clerk
k for pu bile exam- office of the Clerk for public
tion number 40 and extendingto stathe proper . parties having authority the women at tho Otwellegffn Country York Giants 26 years ago on July ID, Rlphtcr 88 ............. 5
0
1
i lie world.”
clerk t
tion number 30 .a distance of 1000 nation and that the clerk be In Inntlon and that the fl
!M name the place.
rlyb. In a golf driving contest Mr- John McGrow has won ten pennants Miller 2B ....... ....... 5
1
1
Alderman Sheldon Oovler objected feet, having an average depth of 3 and strutted to give notice thereof of tho •tructed to give notice thereof
Yours truly,
F. H. Gallagher won first prize and and three world championships.
Mute IlF ............. 4
0
1
because he said prlees would be too
proposed Improvement and of the dla- proposedImprovement and
McHolo 3 B
THOS OLINGER. Mrs. H. O. Macntx second prize.
....... 3
0 high, and because of his Interest in 6-10 foet and n width of bottom of 3 irlrt to be assessed therefore by putv, trlct to be assessed therefore
1
feet
The regulationdistanceacross the oificr i n ......... ....... 3
3
2 amateur athletlea.
Section number 5 beginning at sta- fishingnotice of tbe same for two fishing notice of the
baseballdiamond from the home Outmnn LF
...... r.
2
2
Alderman Donald 8. McKlnlay obUon number 30 an dextendingto sta- weeks and that Wednesdaythe 17th weeks end that Wednesdaythe
plate to second base Is 127 feet 3 3-8 Childfi CF .......
4
1
1 pervertthat "the modern movie aetordav of .Atlimat. A. D. 1027, at 7:30 dav of August. A. D. 1927. at
Inches.
Bassett C ........ ....... 4
3
2 pt ic Hist Is only trying to mako mon- tion number 30 and extendingto sta- o'clock P. M.. be and Is hereby deter- o'clock. P. If., be and Is
Hummel P ....... ....... 3
0
0 c " and added: "Sixty per cent of the fect, having nn average depth of 3 mined as the time when the Council mined ss the time when the
and 2-10 feet, and a width of bottom
Denver Is said to have the longest
tteketr will go to New Yorkers and
will meet at the council rooms to will meet at the council
of 3 feet
Total
30
public golf course in the United
0
10 n.me back at acnlperfi'prices."
consider any suggestions or objections consider any suggestions of
Sectionnumber 0 beginningat staHolland:
SUtsc. measuring6.767 yards in
Alderman Nelson urgbed the fight
that may be made to as Id assessment that may be made to said •
tion number 20 and extendingto stalength.
Batem* 3B ....... ...... 4
0
1
would bring 100,000 persons to Chidistrict. Improvement,diagram, profile district. Improvement,
tion number 10, a distanceof 1000 and estimateof coat.
Rlemcrsma IB ... ...... 5
1
1
cago.
and estimateof cost.
feet, having an average depth of 2
1
2
On August 5th, the tenth annual Aaliloy 2B .......
OSCAR PETERSON
OBCAR
and 2-10 feet and a depth of bottom
2
2
Golf Tournamentof the Spring Lake laplnga SB ......
City Clerk. >
of 3 feet.
0
FXI'IKKK AUG. 13
1
Country club will be startedon the Woldring LF ..... ...... 5
Dated Holland, Mich.. July 22: 1927.
Dated Holland. Mich.. July
WEST Section No. 7 beginning at Station 3 ins. July 26. August 4, U. 1927.
0
0 (KOro.SLI)HAVING
club golf course with play oontlnulnf Albers P ......... ...... 3
3 Ins. July 26, August 4. 11.
No. 10 and Extending to Station No.
0
0
MTH KT.
on the sixth and seventh. A large en- SpriggsC ........ ...... 4
0
Notice is hereby given that at a 0.00 a distance of 1000 feet, having an
try list Is expected to compete for the Hoover RF ....... ...... 3
1
1
1 meeting of the Common Council of average depth of 3 feet.
prizes which this year will be things Slighter CF ...... ...... 3
Said Job will be let by section*. The
the yity of Holland held Wednesday,
of use os well as of beauty instead of
' Total
30
5
9 July 20th, 1927, the followingresolu- sectionat the outlet of said Drain
the usual array of cups Clgaret cases,
WHHMKMHMMNMMMMMH
will be let first, and the remaining
tions were adopted:
gold and silver artlclea such ns servers, sugar and creamer, will be inRESOLVED. That 20th St. from sections m their order up stream, in
the west line of Pine Avenue to the accordancewith the diagram now on
cluded In the prize list. The qualify- HOLLAND TEAM PLAYS AT
ing rounds start Friday afternoon.
west line of Michigan Avenue be pav- file with the other papers pertaining
GRAND RAPIDS SATURDAY ed
with sheet asphalt on a six Inch to sold Drain, In the officeof the
County Drain Commtwioner of the
Grand Rapids Herald— Tho Dent water bound macadam or 4 In black County of Ottawa, to which refnrence
Barbeh Supply Midgets,a fast team base and that such Improvement sliall
may be had by all parlies Interested,
* H4
of youngsterswho are reputed to include the grading, draining conand bids will be made and received
play regular baseball as it should nc structionof tho necessary curbing,
accordingly.Contractswill be made
played, Will play the Wolverine Stars, gutters, manholes, catch basins, and
with the lowest rnspqiudble bidder
a Junior team of Holland, at Harrison approaches in said street, said
The Wolverine Stars added two park next Saturday afternoon,start- improvement being considered a giving adequate security for the perscalps to their string of victories this ing at 2:30. The Dents are open for neccssr.ry pub 1 1 c Improvement; formance of tho work, tn the sum
week by taking a 13-8 game from the games at home or abroad with the that such T.n Improvement then and there to be fixed by me, reZeeland cubs on Wednesday and an strongestJunior teams of western ke marie In accordancewith the plats, serving to myself the right to reject
8-1 battle from the Graafschap Inde- Michigan. Mgr John DuBols can be tlngrams and profileof the work pre- uny and all bide. The date for the
pendents on Friday.
reached at 1419 Broadwayave., SW., pared by the City Engineer and now completion of such contract, and the
mj file in the office of the City Clerk, terms of' payment th'-rofcrc, shall and
Wednesday's game, which was play- Grand Rapids
that the cost and expense of con- will be announcedat tbe time and
ed at 19th street, was a hit Irot.
structing such pavement and place of letting.
each team getting eleven hits. The
Notfce Is Further Hereby Given,
l m p r o v e m e n t s with the
Stars emerged victorious by being able HUDSON-ESSEX BEAT
to hit In tho pinches.
necessary grading, draining, curb- That at tho tlnut end place of Mild
VAC-A-TAPSBY 4T0 3 ing, gutters, manholes, catch basins lotting, or at inch other time and
On Friday at Graafschap the locals
blnycd the best game of the season
and (Approaches as aforesaid 1* paid place thereafter, to which 1. the
County Drain CommissioneraforeFor four Innings they were held scoreA fair sized crowd saw the Hudson- partly from the General Street Fund
loss but In the fifth and slx^h they Efinex beat the Vac-A-Taps,4 to 3. in r,f the city and partly by special as- said, may adjourn the same, tbe asconnected with 7 safeties,making 8 one of the best games of the season sessment upon the land*, lots and sessments for bene lit i unr. the lands
runs. Meanwhile Sakkers was pitching During the last half of the 9th the premlpes abutting upon that part of comprised within tho ''No. l» Drain
shut-out ball, allowing only three hits Hudson-Esscx were leading, 4 to 2, 20th street from the west line of Special AuseiMnont DlitrlcV and tho
In the first six Innings, in the last when a 3-base hit by Neal Van Plag- Pine avenue to the west line of Mich- apportionmentsthereof will bo announced by mo and will bo subject to
of the seventh the Graafschapers enhovon brought in a run and pla-cd igan ta follows:
Total estimatedcost of paving with review for one day, from nlno o'clock
managed to get In a run on two hits a man on third with no men out. But
and an error. Sakkers. VanZandenand unusually tight playing on the part sheet asphalt on a six Inch water in the forenoon until live o'clock In
C. Wolters each got two hit lor the of Hudson-Esscx hold the score to a bOUnd macadam or 4 Inch black base the afternoon.
The followingIs n doncrlptlon of
Wolverines.
fine 4 to 3. Temple of the Hudson- and otherwise Improving. Including
the several tracts or parcels of land
Score by Innings:
Essex hit the only home run of the cost of surveys, plans, assessment
Without money there can be no home.
and cost of construction.$10,573.75. constitutingthe Special Assessment
Wolverines ........ 000 043 1 8 10 1 game In the 1st Inning.
of
District of said Drain, friz:
Graafschap...... ,.000 000 1 1 52
Tonight the diamond will he given That the entire amount of $10,578.76
Without
a home, money means little.
Sec. Town. Range
Batteries: Sakkers and Wosterhof; over to the Independantaand on bo defrayed by special assessment upTownship
of
Holland
at
Largo
on
the
lots
and
lands
or
parts
of
Bonsclanrand VerBurg.
Love and affection lay the foundation for
Thursdaythe Heinz play the unde5
15
Today at 3:00 the Stars will clash feated Federal team. With admission lots and lands abutting upon said
»
5
acre*
of
a
home
but money must complete it.
with the Drenthe Tigers at Drcnthe. only ten cents and nd other sporting part of 20th street,according to the
5
15
16
o ------ -- >
events on the program this game city charter, provided, however, that W’ NBi NW1
5
Money is the reward of effort and toil.
10
16
the cost of Improving the street in- EJ NE1 NW',
promises to draw a large crowd.
tersections where said part of 20th W! Wi NK'.
10
5
15
— —
o
It is a token that we have striven for. Throu gh
10
5
15
rtreet Intersects other streets bo paid SEt NW1.
10
15
from «he General Street Fund of the Wi BE1, NEt
5
it we tnay enjoy the fruits of our labor.
St.
10
city, that the lands. lots and prom- Ei SWi NE',
5
15
5
15
leet upon which said special assess- NWi 8E1
10
When we check our desires and spend
5
ment shall be levied,shall Includeall NW1, NE1. SE1
10
16
less than we earn, then results are different.
lands, lots, and premisesabutting on 8Wl NE; BE,
10
5
16
said part of said Street In the city of NEt aw,
10
5
15
If this sum is laid away it becomes a saving,
Holland: all of which lots, lands and 8B1 8W1
10
5
15
Emmltt Curtice, "the Fremont senpremises
as
herein
set
forth
to
be
10
15
SWt BE1,
6
sation." had to travel only 2-rounds
The best place to put it by, a place w here
and declared to consti- Wi WJ NW1, NEI
21
5
16
and a half In his scheduledten-round
Monday evening Inauguratesthe designated
tute
n
special
assessment
district
to
21
W{ swt ne;
6
16
the temptation to spend it will be less, where
encounter, when he landed King a first officialopening of the Holland
powerful right that floored the Grand horseshoe club. The membership of defray that part of the cost of pav- 40 rds N and 8 by
it
will be *afe, where it will not be stolen,
ing
part
of
20th
wtroet
In
the
20 rd« E and W 8W cor
Rapids boxer for the count of 10. The the club Is about 40 ot present..A
21
5
15
contest was held at the armory. Cur- campaignfor new members will be manner hereinbefore, set forth, paid of 8E1 NW
where
it will not be lost, where it will earn intice looked the best he ever did when started after the first round is play- district to be known and designated El Ei NWt Exc 40
nr. the "West 20th St. Paving No. 2
terest, where it may be had immediately in case
rd* N and 8 by
he appeared against King In the ed. The schedule will be arraignedfor
Specin' Assessment District In the 20 rds E and W In BE
Grand Rapids squared ring.
the entire county. The official courts
of urgent need, where it will be ready when
City
of
Holland."
21
5
In the first round the Fremontcr are located on the 19th 8t. .jail
16
RESOLVED. That the profile, dia- 81 Ei W1 Ei NWi 21
rushed to meet King. An exchange of grounds.
5
16
the opportunity comes to invest wisely; the best
gram.
plats,
plans
and
estimates
of
blows flollowed. Curtice h$d weight
Now, Therefore,All unknown and
A large loving cup Is to be given to
cost
of
the
proposed
paving
and
othplace for it is in the FIRST
behind his punches and staggered the the winner o fthls season's play. The
non-resident persons, owners and perSoldier time and again during the man who places the highest tntal erwise improving of 20th street from ron* Interested In the above described
west line of Pine Ave. to the west lands, and you Albert Hyma, SuperA home must begin with a Savings Bai
first first canto. King swung and missed score will become tho owner of the the
two beautiful rights to the head, Cur- cup, which Is to be presentedby the line of Michigan avenue be deposited visor, of Holland Township, Henry
Account; and after the home isestablit
tice calmly stepping back. King got tn Yonker Heating ft Plumbing Co and In the office of the Clerk for public ex- Plagemars,Highway Commissioner of
a good drive to the side of the body Belles Jewelry store. This cup docs not amination and that the clerk be In- Holland Township. G. Van Dornlc^
there are payments to be made, a st
and one to the Jaw, but the Fremont have to be won three times as In most structed to give notice thereof of the H. Van Dornlck, C. Grevengoed, M.
laying away in the savings account of %
lad did not seem to mind either of sports, thereby making tho play-off proposed Improvement and of the dis- Van Tatenhoven. P. Vsn Dcr Ploeg.
All taxes not paid on or before the first day of
trict to be assessed therefore by pubthe Jabs. The bell saved King In the very high.
John Beukema. Fred Oppenaar, Hensufficient to take care of them, makest the
lishing notice of the same for two
ry Derks. John Ven Hulzen, E. L.
lie Vcnhulzcn Is challengingany
September shall be re-assesed upon the General Tax first round.
In the second stanza King came one in Ottawa county to a game next weeks and that Wednesdaythe 17th Bradley. J. Evens, John Schoon, are
menu prompt and easier.
Roll for payment and collection.
all such there back strong, but he could not get Monday night, on the 19 8t. grounds day of August, A. D. 1927. at 7:30 hereby notified that at the time and
o'clock
P.
M.,
be
and
is hereby deter
Every home owner should halt tl
through the Fremont lad's defense. at 6:30. Young Vcnhulzcn la considerplace aforesaid, or at such other time
shall be added for interest the sum of four per cent to
Curticecoming back strong drove ed by some’ of the local “Baruvard mined as the time when the Councl and place thereafterto which said
things
this bank
$
will
meet
at
the
council
rooms
to
King around the ring. King came golf artists as the high-point man
hearingmay be adjourned, I shall procover from September 1st to January 1st next there- back with an uppercut and a left to of Holland. He Is therefore issuing the consider any suggestions or objections ceed to receive bids for, the constructhe body. Curticethen took a good Challenge.Some of the people who that may be made to said assessment tion of said "No. 9 Drain”, In the
A Savings Account.
after, and a collection fee of four per cent.
range and landed King with a left have not appeared on the local sport district, Improvement, diagram,profile manner hereinbefore stated: and also,
and estimateof cost.
that made King bllnl^In real faahlon. page have a chance to win an honor
that at such time of letting from
A Checking Account.
OSCAR PETERSON,
I shall be at my office an every
day from As King staggeredCurtice came In In one of tho country's oldest sports
nine o'clock In the forenoonuntil five
City
Clerk.
with a right that nearly finished the by. defeatingthe self -sty led champ.
o'clock In the afternoon the assessHolland.Mich., July 23. 1927.
And a Box in the Vaults in whith
the first Tuesday in July to and including Aug. 15th, Grand Rapids boxer.
Anyone desiring InformationIn re- Dated
ment for benefits and the lands com3 Ins. July 28. August 4, u. 1927.
In the third round Curtice wore his gard to tho toumey can receive it
prised within tho No. 9 Drain Special
to keep valuable papers.
between the hours of 8.00 A. M. and 5.30 P. M. ex- fighting face. He sent in a few pow- from Dave Verecke, L. Vcnhulzcn. or
Amesament Districts will be subject
Exp Aug. 13
rights. qi!xed with a good left Harry Klomparens.
to review.
cepting on Thursday afternoon of each week when this erful
hook, and had King lookingfor shelNOTICE OP 8PECAL ASSESSMENT And You and Each of You, Owners
Satii
State Street Paving
ter. Boeing on opening,the Fremontan dpersonff Interested In the aforeoffice will close at
o’clock noon. On the 9th and
To: Wm. Peeks. H. Breuker,F. Lem- said lands, ore hereby cited to appear
cr sent a right over right pn the Jaw
Stars
men, John Knapp. Wm. Fris, Voas & at the time and place of such letting
which sent King down for the count
15th day of July and the 13th and 15th day of
of 9. Letting King take a breath and
Kulte, Christian School. John Lion. as aforesaid, and be heard with reJohn Van Dyke, Mrs. A. VlascherEst.. spect to such special assessmentsand
letween the hours oi 8 A.M. and 9 P. M. to receive not hurrying the Grand Rapids boxer,
Four
Curtice sent a powerful left to the
Public Schools, Chas. Dykstra, Scott- your Interests In relation thereto. If
head, followedby a piledriving right.
The Wolverine Stars after winning Lugero Lbr. Co.. H. J. Ten Brink. Wm. you so desire.
payment of such taxes as are offered me.
It was this blow that sent King down four straight games are ready to E. Scbrocder.R. H. Muller, Minnie
Dalb'd this 25th day of July, A. D.
to the floor a beaten boxer. King suf- tackle a hard week of games. On Sat- Prlns, P. N. Yonkman. M. Do Fouw, 1927.
Dated Holland, Mich., July 5th, A. D. 1927.
fered the worst defeat of years in urday afternoonthe garage boys took Jolm Van On. C. O. Severance,ProsHENRY BIERS FM A,
Just about seven and one-half min- a 3-1 verdict from the Drenthe Tigers pect Park Church, Gerrlt Van Zyl.
County Drain Commimloncr,
City Treasurer.
utes.
at Drenthe. In the seventh with the Jas. Klomparens, H. Vander Warf,
County of Ottawa
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THE

CITY OF HOLLAND:

NOTICE

IS

HEREBY GIVEN

That the City Tax Rolls of the

several wards of the City of Holland have been delivered to me
for the Collection
Taxes there-

HOME

and that said taxes can
be paid to me, at my office in the
City Hall, Cor. River Ave. and FREMONT BOY
11th
at any time before the
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THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Clifford Kole, of Forest Grove, while

CAT AND CANARY AT

unloading a car of coal in HudsonHOLLAND AUG. % 3, 4 vllle tell from the car on the rails of
Thrills from start to finish with a the track and received painful injuries
mystifyingplot that defies detecting to his hip altho’ he manages to be
until tha final scenes are the high- about and at work again.
Wheat. No 1 Red ..........
Miss Gertrude De Klelne of Forest
lights promised In "The Cat and the
Wheat, No 1. White ........ ...61.17
Canary," the Universal-Jewel
mystery Grove hu been visiting with Mr and
.............
drama that comes to the Holland Mrs Oerrlt Vos at Holland.
Oats ....................
Mr Henry Boer of Hamilton, a tew
days ago slopped for a chat with Mr
*y® ......................
Oil Meal
Headed by Laura La Plante, the and Mrs Dick De Kline. While they
Cracked Corn ...........
were talking, one of the tires blew
picture
embraces an all -featured out,
St. Car Feed ..............
thus necessitating a longer stay
cast.
Including
Arthur
Edmund,
CarNo. 1 Feed ..............
to make repairs.Mrs Boer affirms that
cw,
Forrest
Stanley.
Creighton
Hale,
Scratch Feed ..............
Henry hu such "staying qualltlls"
Gertrude As tor, George Btegmann, and
Dairy Feed 24 per cent ......
this wu again manifested here
Flora
Finch,
Tully
Marshall
and
MarHog Feed .................. ...46 00
when he could not resist the Invitatha Mattox.
Com Meal ................
tion to supper by Mr and Mra De
screen story, which was adaptKlelne, and he stayed for that meal.
•waning. ................. ...45 00 edThe
from the famous stage play of the
—Core.
Low Grad.* Flour .......... ...48.00 same name by John Willard, has to
Friends will be Interested to learn
Oluetln Feed ............... ...51 00 do with the fortunesof six relatives of the birth of a eon— eight pounds
Cotton Seed Meal .......... . . .46.00 of a wealthy old recluse who died, and fourteenounces — to Mr and Mrs
Beef
1H4-13 leaving a will that was to be read at Fred Plomp of Holland recently. Mrs
the hour of midnight In his home a Plomp before her marriage wu Miss
Middlings
. .43.00
Pork
.10-11 year from the day of his death. The Grace Ter Haar a former resident of
Chicken*. Leghorn* ......... ... 15 attorney, who reads the will. Is mur- Forest Giove, who hu many friends
Chickens, heavy ............ .. 18-20 derde and suspicionfalls In turn on and a number of relatives here.
each of the relatives. The reason for
........................
Mr B Ter Haar and his sister,Mrs
Dreamery Butter ........... . .. 41 the murder and the disclosing of D. Orlnwls, both of whom reside in
the murder and the disclosing of the
Dairy Butter ...............
Holland,attended the afternoon sermurderer providesrare entertain- vices 19 the Forest Grove church last
ment.
Sunday.
Paul Lenl, who Is responsible for
The hearts of Mr and Mrs Henry
the direction of the picture, recently Cook of Forest Grove were saddened
Don’t
this
be here
get
came to this countrf under contract by the loss of their Infant daughter,
to the Universalafter making some Ruth June, who passed away on
choice for
in
entire
is
,
of the most outstandingEuropean Tuesday, July 12th. having lived less
this
clean up our stock
Mr. end Mrs. LouIa E. Yoger md successes of the year.
than a week. Our sympathy Is extendfamily from Oak Park. Chicago,are
ed to the bereaved parents.
(pending the aummer at Beechwoods,
J. O. Mllle’-, director of the Brunsthe Warnock estate on the Lake
ZEELAND
Shore, near Saugatuck.an entertain- wlck-Balke-CoUender Co. today aned a house party honoring their nounced that a new division of the
daughter, Mias LouIa Yager. Thin es- company would loccte a plant nt
Born, to Mr and Mrs Martin Wcertate was offered Prea'lent Coolldgc Muskegon within a few months. It slng Pine Street, a daughter,Sunday,
for a aummer White House.
rill emplo/ 300 men snd produce np- July 17; to Mr and Mrs Albert Johnprrxlmately»i VKiTOO worth of their
Miss Grace Holreracheid, well product yearly. I he product was not son. Jr., Zeeland,a son; to Mr and
Mrs Joe Zuwerlnk, Eut Washington
known soprano of Chicago, has come announced.
to
street, a daughter; to Mr and Mrs
to the Castle for her vacation. She
A plant discontinuedtwo months Haveman, North Holland, a son.
will remain throughout August. There
ago. located on Irwin et., may tvMr. and Mrs. John Van Sytzama of
la a possibilitythat she may be heard
used for th-* new division of the com- Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania,have been
Lven at that, the aale would amount to very little if the dresses included were of the “cheap sales” variety. To the
at one of the servicesat Hope church
p*--ny.
spending a few days at Zeeland at
durnlg her stay here.
contrary,the) are all our own fine dresses, taken from our regular stock and marked down to a price no higher than inthe home of their mother,Mrs D. Van
Harry Hole of Ann Arbor Is spendSytzama.
ferior grades for this time of the year.
NORTH HOLLAND
ing his vacationat Macatawa at the
The school census of Grand Haven
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Bosch
and
home of Mr. T. Taselar.
city are about three times those of
family attended
miscellaneous
Here Are Some of the Prices :
It la stated that at Saugatuck shower given at the home of Mr. and Zeeland city. The exact number is
nearly every available cottageIs be- Mrs. Henry Havenga on 11th street. 3319.
Miss Evelyn Brandt of Zeeland Is
ing rented this year.
Holland on last week Friday evening, spending a few weeks at the home of
13 Dresses, former price
choice $ 7.75
which
was
given
In
honor
of
their
Henry Luldena,for rears connected
her brother. Herman, in Indiana asSc*
with the First State Bank, has been children, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bosch sisting them with the work as Mrs
V.*
12.50,
confined to his home, 307 College Av. who were quietly married some three Brandt Is confinedto her home with
9.25
months ago. Relatives and friends of Illness.
for some time by illness.
both the families were present and
Mr and Mrs John Staal of South
Two large red and black signs hare dainty refreshmentswere served. Mr.
16.75,
11.75
State street, Zeeland, announce the
been put up at the River and 8th and Mrs. Bosch were the recipients of engagement of their daughter.Anna,
street intereectlonadirectingtour- many beautiful and useful gifts. They to Benjamin F. Morgan of Phoenix,
17.50,
12.50
are both well known here. The bride
isms. An arrow points the way to formerly lived with her parents, Mr. Arizona. The marriage will take place
In August.
Grand Rapids and another to Mus- and Mrs. Msldema .who then lived e
Mr and Mrs BenJ C Van Loo and
22.50,
15.75
short distance west of here.
kegon.
Noaml have returned from a trip
Plans are being made to repeat the to Pontiac,Flint and Detroit where
A marriage license has been issued play entitled "Robert and Mary," on
27.50,
18.75
they motored.
in Kent county for Johannes Henen- next week Tuesday evening, August
Mr and Mrs John Welling, accomburg. 10, of Grand Rapids and Bertha 2 at 8 o'clock. The play will again be
panied by Mr and Mra M. C. Ver Hage,
Mouw, 25. Holland.
32.50,
given at the North Holland School have returned from a motor trip to
23.75
Peter Boersma of Holland was fined and every one Is Invitedto attend. the Niagara Falls via the Canadian
•10 for passinga street car in Grand Tickets are now for sale which can be route. They returnedby way of Cleve36.50,
27.50
lUpids accordingto the official record purchased of the different Loyal land and Toledo.
In traffic court there.
Workers members.
Mrs Ida Dalman and daughter.Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Con De Free. Mr. and
Relatives and friends have received Andrew Douma snd son Russel Doums
Mr*. John Boaman. Mr. and Mrs. Q. word from Mr. Hero Nienhuis stating from Rlpon, California, are spending
J. Dtekema. Mr. and Mrs A. H. Land- that he was enjoyinghie pleasure trip a few months visiting In Zeeland and
wehr and Mr. and Mra. C. H. Me In Canada and different points of In- vicinity.They are the guests of their
Bride have returned from Mackinac terest through the Upper Peninsula. daughter and sister,Mrs John HoekWand where they attended the Mr. Nienhuis left some two weeks sema.
govern or*’ conference.
ego. also attending a wedding of his
Rev. Wm Pyle arrived In Zeeland
The old brick buildingon Eighth- cousin at Charlevoix. He la expected from Hollandale, Minnesota.Rev. and
Mra. Pyle are planning a vacationtrip
street and Collage avenue Is being re- home the latter part of this week.
Five families from this place enjoy- through northern Minnesota.
decoratedand painted. A half cenMrs Dirk Wlersma submitted to a
tury ago it waa built by the Vander ed a ride to Buchanan beach on last
Bergs aa a mlllnelry shop and with week Wednesday evening to take a serious operationat the Emergency
good swim. The water was not quite Ward at Zeeland. He Is recovering.
the exception of a few years, a
The First Reformed church con•ort of a hat store has occupied it aa warm as they would have liked It.
svar since. Mr. Arendahorst,realtor nevertheless, they had a bath. When gregation of Zeeland held their 8un,r "chcol picnic at Pine Lodge last
And Insuranceman Is bringingabout almost ready to return home Mr. Ed
transformation with paint and Bchllleman.our local merchants,sur Wednesday afternoonand evening.
in
of
Mr Cornelius Boone of Zeeland, who
prised the 24 members present, by
bruah.
taking from his car a basket contain has been very seriously ill the past six
Mlaa Theresa Smallegan baa given ing some buna and weenlea. Then all weeks with pneumoniaIs again able
is
its
Up her position In Holland to spend promenadedback to tha lake front, to be up from hD bed. Indications are
the spend the few remaining weeks where they enjoyed a weenie rout.
that he will now rapidly recover.
of her vacation at Forest Grove in
Miss Jannet Derkse, who has been
itlob- for the sobool work Wxe
employed at the Modern Poultry
DRENTUE
befln in Auguet In Grey Hewk.
Breeder office- at Zeeland for some
Kentucky
Mr and Mra J Van Dam are receiv- time, submitted to an operation for
Miss Marian Van Dam of Forest ing congratulationson the birth of the removal of her tonsils at the
Onto has accepted the petitionas their first-born, an eight-pound Emergency Ward. The young lady Is
bookkeeper at the Holland Furnace daughter, Carolyn Ann. Mrs Van ip. the road to recovrey.
Rev. J. Van Dyke Is holding Bible
Co.
Dam's maiden name wu Miss Joanna
Van Haitsma.
class meetings In the Wyngarden
in
The eeml -annual picnic of the OanAt the annual school meeting re- house on East Main street every Frigea Alumni Asa’n will be held the
cently held. W. Kaalander of Drenthe day eveningat 8 o'clock.
laat Saturday In July at the Allegan
wu re-elected
member of the Mr and Mrs J. Van Rhee and mothas follows:
county state park.
board. It wu also decided to have er, Mrs A. Korstanjc,were guests of
CorneliusPlpple, and Lambert the school building reshlngled.
Mr and Mrs Dick Van Loo In Holland.
Olbben, two young men from Zeeland The annual mission picnic of the Tuesday evening.—Zeeland Record.
were picked up by Deputy Frank church of Drenthe. Oakland and
Among those attending the State
Shann about 1 o'clock laat Sunday Overlselwu held Wednesday after- Plremgn'sConvention at Lansing
For Your Choosing
morning in the north end of town. noon and evening. A good program from Zeeland,are Mr and Mrs J. C.
They were amusing themselvesIn an wu arranged. A large crowd attended Bouwens. Mr and Mrs George Van
Former
effort to break some electriclamps in
The Ladies Aid society of Drenthe Der Weld.e Mr and Mrs J. A. VerHage,
Choice
the region of the park .The young held their regular meeting at the Mr and Mrs G. Hleftje, Mr and Mrs
Price
Price
men were ordered to appear Monday parsonage where they were entertain- Gus Romeyn and Mr and Mrs David
Bight before Justice Crane, who fined ed by Rev. and Mrs Essenburg. Re- Vereeke.
tt
ft
ft
tt
the offenders 15 each with additional freshments were served by Mrs EsMr and Mrs. B. Hulzenga of Holland
costa of 2 each.— Fennvllle Herald.
senburg consisting of sandwiches, visited friends In Zeeland on SaturThe Third Chr. Reformed church cake, coffee,Ice cream and waters. An day— Zeeland Record.
ft
o
ft
congregationof Zeeland have chosen enjoyable afternoon was spent by
Candidate Wm. HAidrlckaenof Grand every one present. The domlne and
HAMILTON
j
Rapids and extended a call to him. his estimablewife prove royal enter•
tainers.
tt
Mr. Hendrlcksen expects to meet with
ft
The ball game with the Sliver
tt
o
the congregationon July 31st.
Beach Swamps Angels of St. Joe,
which had been so widely advertised,
W. De Wys, residing near NoordeOVER18EL
looa. northeast of Holland,fell from
ft
Fred A. Langeland of Grand Rapids, came off Thursday afternoonwith a
ft
tt
a loft In his barn to the bard floor, In company with his brother. James, large crowd attending. The game
started
off
as
usual
with
Wentzel
causing severe bruises.
of Overlsel. have purchased the brick
pitchingfor the 'locals.If some peoMiss Tens Holkeboer of Holland home of Dr Chu Yonker at 16 East
ft
ft
ft
and missionary of China will speak Main street, Zeeland, and will con- ple doubted that the Tigers would
win they changed their minds by the
at the FTemont mission fast to be duct a funeral home there. The formend of the second Inning, for the
held at Fremont Lake Park today. er hu already moved his household locals
had scored eight runs. The TigThis 1s the 18th annual festival of effects from Grand Rapids where he
ft
ft
ft
ers scored one more run, while the
the Christian Reformed church of hu followed this vocation for the
Swamp
Angels got In three runs—
that city, and Heeman. Rev. W. A. put four years. James Langeland hu
leaving the score 9-3 In favor of the
Vanderwerpaf Allendale. Ottawa been an undertaker In Overlsel, the locals.
birthplace of both the young men. for
County, la also on the program.
The Swamp Angels had with them
Mra. Lioetta Coady. district presi- five years and Is well known In Alle- a Jazz orchestrawho. after the game,
gan
county.
They
have
aasembled
a
dent of the Woman's Relief Corps of
entertained the community In the
comprehensivestock of caskets pnd
Michigan with headquartersat Decommunity hall.
In addition, both steel and concrete
troit and her secretary Mias Mae
The second big ball game during
vaults.The services of a lady assistant
Ninety-six beautiful
and
in all sizes, shades and styles. Former prices from
Blmpeon and Mr. Coady were the
the last week was staged Friday evewill at all times be available. A funguests of Mr. and Mra. 0. J. Van
ning
when
the
locals played against
to
$7.75.
Just
the
dress
for
afternoon,
street,
office
or store wear. Your choice for Friday and Saturday oijly
I
eral chapel will be at the disposal of
Zoeren.208 West 16th 8t
those who desire to avail themselves the Heinz 57 team. The game began
A marriage license has been Issued of this modern convenience ns well with Case Wentzel pitching, and Tim
Mosler.another old player, catching
Kent county for Harold J. Bteph u a modern limousinefuneralcar
for the locals. Tim caught through23, Grand Rapids, and Ethel Zeeland Record.
V alue is determined by what you get, and not by what you buy. You can buy cheaply made garments almost anywhere and
31, Coopersvllle.
Bom to hft and Mrs Joe Loo man. out the game but Ihrman was put
in for pitcher. In the second Inning.
at almost any price, but that does not determine values.
official thermometer at the Overlsel— a son.
Ho did not pitch through the whole
Indicated 05 In the shade
of the remaining Inningsof the game
. A timely downpour this
PORT SHELDON
however, as Nyhoff, who ordinarily
are not proclaimingour goodness from the house tops, but we do say that all garments included in this sale are right
brought slightly cooler
plays third base, pitched the last tew
Tbs weather man promises
from our own stock, new high class merchandise, dependable quality with prices cut to the core.
On Wednesday evening, July 13, Unlngs. The visitors got In one run
*** decidedly cool for Friday,
the baseball team of Noordeloos was in the first inning and eight In the
timers from Ottawa given a supper at Port Sheldon by second. The locals, however, got in
w^iu^L
* ,ew Irom around the girls who are the faithful boost- three runs In the second. Neither side
to Lansing next
er* of the team. After an hour of scored in the third Inning, but the
w!?mllf at,i0°olllchlg‘in*armer« bathing a three course supper was visitors scored three In the fourth.
win
?' C- The headliner served. The followingwere preient, The locals were equal to a umall
wui be WilliamM. Jardlne, secreta-v
of Agriculture, Washington n r Mr and Mrs Corey Bosch, Mr and Mrs comeback and scored four In this inEd Bloemsma.Mr and Mrs Richard ning The fifth Inning gave two scores
cul ies 'notabW* 00 "***
dim- Van Parowe, Messrs. Peter Elzlnga, Al- to the visitors and the sixth gave
bert Pyle. Delbert Bchllleman. Her- them two more. The locals succeeded
on the farm for tbs whirt busUe man and Albert Janssen,Harry Pavl- In getting in three runs In the sixth.
sll, John and Henry Bosch, and Miss The game became exciting. The score
Catherine Janssen. Mias Gertrude was 16-10 In favor of Heinz, but our
Where
Love to Shop
were picking up and had one
Where You1 Always FindjSomething
Mr and Mrs J. Blerenga from Pat- Botch. Miss Grace Brulnsma, Mis* boys
more
chance
to score The visitors
Josephine
Bultema,
Miss
Ruth
Bultetenon, M. J., are in the city vlslttn*
msde no score In the last Inning but
friends and relativesThey will mii ma. Miss Minnie Diepenhorst. Miss
August 13th for Africa where the? Marie Westmte. Miss MargaretSmith the locals scored three more runs,
falling to win the game— losing oy a
will enter the Missionfield. y and Miss Metta Kemme. An enjoyable time was spent and all returned 16-18 score—but making the game
Busses and private automobiles conexciting to the last and showing a
borne at a late hour.
Holland hospital three weeks ago,
AlbertaKlomparens visited her sis- In the second Inning neither aide tively,while the Tigers did not sco-e
vsvad 00 residents of the Holland
returned home last Wednesday. He is
Bummer resort season Is at its fine fighting spirit throughout.
Mr and Mra O. Kaper and family ter VerletaIn Saugatuck last week
Grand Rapids,to Pins Lodge height
scored, while fh the third the visitors leading the final score of the gam«
The Hamilton Community Welfare reportedto be slowly improving.
at Port Bheldon.
motored
to
Fennvllle
last
week
WedThursday.
on mack Lake Tuesday for an cuUng
got in one run. The Tigers made an 0-6 In favor of the Vac-A-Tapa.
associationmet at the Oommualty
Beatrice Lugten. Laura Caswell, nesday evening
The program Includeddinner at the
Janet Hulzenga returned to her
Sipes Tigers were Defeated Monday excellent comebackand got In three
Hail last Tuesday evening to make Marian Maxam. Lela Caswell.Elenor
Rev. H. Fellman and family from evening In a exciting game with the j runs— one by Mert and the other two home In Hamilton last Sunday from
FORF^T GROVE
Lodge hotel and a visit to the Get*
final arrangements for the Labor Day Voorhorstand Alleen Dangremond
New York are visiting relatives and Vac-A-Tap's of Holland. The game by Drenten and Brink. The next In- Borculo where she has been vlsltlno
celebration which Is held here annu- enjoyed themselves at a house party
friends In this vicinity. '
*
started with an Allegan man pitching ning showed another run for the vis- for a
last week In the cottage of Rob Wolally.
A family reunion was held at the for the locals.He pitched through the itors. while the locals were quickly Word has been receivedthat
Mr and Mrs Bouwman of Holland tere on Lake Michigan.
FRENCH CLOAK SALE
were Sunday visitors st the- home of
Next Sunday the pulpit of the First grove of Mr and Mra John Tanls last first four innings, but Dick Wentzel, sent into the field with some good Rev. Roggen
y has arrived safe.
In this Issue the French Cloak
Reformed church will be occupied by week Thursday. The 91 In attendance our regular pitcher, was put in In the fielding on the part of the visitors— yl In Iowa. They went by automobile.
Mr and Mrs Wm Ten Brink.
£nre makes an announcement of
fifth
Inning,
and
the
game
was
finpartook
of
a
bountiful
dinner
and
all
three
outs
being
files
caught
by
Mr
and
Mr*
Harold
Vande
Bunte
Mis* Dora Westvelt of Zeeland has Rev. A. H. Strabblng of Holland, a
Mr and Mrs Herman Brower are vistheir tremendousJuly summer sale.
supper.Dr Kletnstlker was elected ished with Fred Wsntzel pitchingfor the fielders.Nyhoff got In a run for iting In Milwaukee and Chicago.
The Mfcal flren gives several dozen and children and Miss Martha Vande been visiting at the home of Mr. and lormer pastor.
the
Tigers.
The
visitors
made
no
score
president
for
the
coming
year.
Junte
of
Holland
were
recently
Sunthe
locals
In
the
fifth
inning.
The
Mr
and
Mrs
Meeng*
and
daughter
The
L. Kropschot family from FreMrs H Kulte last week.
flattering bargains in their adv in
day visitors at the home of Mr and
Geneva Dogger of Holland was a In the first Inning but Mert Dangre- last four Innings the visitors scored mont were Sunday visitors at the
Martin Kronemeyer, who submitted from Grand Rapids visited at the
this issue.
Mrs Gernt Yntema.
to an operation for appendicitisat home of Mr and Mrs H. K. Boer Sun- gucst at the Maxam home Saturday. < mond made ons run for the locals. two, one, one and three runs respec- home of Mrs W. Schutmaat Sunday.

pMarhets

w.

JULY SALES

Com

For the

last

two days of the month we are going to clear
our stock of

COATS

.

.

DRESSES

and

...

Friday and Saturday— July 29 and
miss
opportunity and
Friday and Saturday, as you
two days only. Every Coat and Dress
our
stock
sale. We must
now.

Locals

30

your best

included in

DRESS PRICES HIT HARD
Not

a

Garment

Escape

EVERY GARMENT IN OUR STOCK MUST GO.

a

a

^

$10.75,

Itjl'

5'*

Coat Prices Get a Terriffic

Blow

Every Garment Desirable

ft

Only

a

a sale

this kind, the

purpose of which

to close out every garment, regardless of

value or former price, could any

kh;

woman hope

to

get such bargains.

For convenient choosing we have arranged them

groups

u

Womens and

9 Coats,

-

-

-

-

3

4
4
3
4

$9.50

$18.75,

“

16

Misses Coats

22.50,

u

“

11.25

u

27.50,

13.75

a

“

31.50,

15.75

32.50,

16.25

36.50,

18.25

47.50,

23.75

a

“

a

“

u

“

A

Point in True

RAYON

Childrens CoatS

6 Coats,

5
3
2
2
1
1

Former
,

$ 8.75, Choke $5.75
;

“

10.75,

“

12.50,

6.75

, 7.75

.

“

13.75,

“

14.50,

9.15

“

23J0,

13.75

“

27.50,

16.75

Economy. Don't Miss This

8.75

«

Opportunity.

$6.50

TUB DRESSES

tA *7r

at

O

—

We

.

ETi.m

t

‘

French Cloak Store

<*

30 East Eighth St

Women

New

time.
family

•

__

11

HOLLAND CITY NEWS

TWO SECTIONS

Volume Number 56

IN-LAW,

AND

IS

Number 30

NEGRO BOY LANDS
THEN

SENT TO

SECTION TWO

1927

July 28,
STRIKES FATHER-

M

RANGERS SECOND CAMP TO

14-POUND CATFISH

BE HELD NEXT AUGUST

JAIL

Tommy Cohen, a local negro lad,
The Radio Rangers, a nationwide
succeededIn landing a 14-pound catChristianboys' club of the air, with
tish Monday morning. The Ash was
headquarters at the Chicago Gospel
caught In Black river near Waverly.
county jail by Officer Dornboe to
Tabernacle, will hold IU second sumThe
lad had a real struggle with the
serve a sentence of ten days for asmer camp. This camp will be for the
glsnt Ash. Fishing Is getting better
sault and battery upon one John H.
older boys, age 16 to 19. It Is located
In this localityas the perch are runSteffens, his stepfather, and a local
In the dunes along Lake Michigan In
ning at Macalawa and Ottawa Beach.
grocer. He appeared before Justice
one of the choicest spots In the Paul
White bass, sunttsh and blue gllla arc
CharleeK. Van Duren and was made
Rader conferencegrounds.The camp
In
connection
with
the
big
conven“lb0
WUn*
1,1
the
blB
^you.
to pay the coet 13.70 and serve time.
will be in charge of Lance B. Latham,
Bids were opened In the county
George
F.
Get*
of
Lakewood
Farm
tlon
of
the
International
Baby
Chick
Botaen has made trouble before, and
who has had five years of camp leadand
Chicago
may
be
Instrumental
In
1
association
In
Grand
Rapids
last
police say they have been called
mhlp
experience.'full
!£".££ pL\*
getting the go between Gene Tunney and programs can be had by calling
there repeatedly because of this week, C. P. Mllham, Ottawa county
which
will be built at OtUwa Beach
champion
heavyweight
of
the
world,
agricultural
agent,
give*
some
Interman's ugly moods.
at the Holland City News.
this summer.
and Jack Dempsey .the boxer who de
esting facts about the bualneM In
The younger boys' camp Is now In
There were two bidders In the field,
feated Sharkey Thursday, Maged In session, with enrollmentof 97. The
this county.
IS
Cline Sc Boelens with a figure of
Chicago at the Soldiers' stadium in first wnek's enrollment was 112.
Mr. Mllham says despitethe fact
• 19,200, and E. J. Bdeaon of Grand
In Grant Park In September.
that diseases In the chicken business
Rapids with $25,000. As the county
Chicago papers sre giving front
are developing with great rapidity,
Robbers., obtainedapproximately page space to this story and the
office is only handling the engineerthe Induatry Is Increasingto huge
• 1,000 In loot when they broke Into
ing of the projectthe blda will be
name of George F. Gets la found In
proportions and It Is only a matter of
Dekker's Jewelry store in Zeeland two inch letters. These papers state
let hy the department of conservation.
a short time when state appropriaearly Saturday morning. The loss that George F. OeU, millionaire from
They will undoubtedly act upon them
tions will be used to Aght this handiconalste dprlnclpally of watches, mesh Chicago and Holland, chairman of
immediatelyas the plans call for concap which always developsas a re- bays and fountain pens
structnon to be completed by Oct. 1.
Mayor Thompaon'sdtiiens commitsult of of Intensity of production.
The
thievesgained entrance hy tee. will be the eole promotor of the
The drawings are completed at the
Over 13,000,000 was the amount of
boring
a section out of the roof and Dempeey-Tunneychampionship fight
county office and from the topothe assets in this county last year.
Relief from the distractions caused
dropping Into the attic. They then for Chicago. Mr. Geti and Tex
graphy of the location have taken on
$1,000,000 for the baby chick, the
by airplanes Aylng over Its church balancefor meat and eggs. He states cut through a wall, breakingthe lock Richard, who has s contractwith
the shape of a good sized sock.
during Sunday morning services Is there will be a large Increaseover of a small door that led to the store both Tunney and Dempsey, have beer
The Ottawa county Jail Friday It will bo one half mile lohg and
sought by the consistory of the Cal- these Agures for the new ysar.
proper. They emptied a display wln- In conference and already gate remorning received four men and one 50 feet wide on the solo of the sock
vary Reformed church, Grand Rapids.
There were 8,000,000 baby chicksI dow and looted several show cases, ceipts sre being figured as amounting woman from Grand Rapids. They facing the lake, which will be used aa
In a communicationAled with City
j
A detective from Holland was call- to three million dollars,with ringside
the parking space. The
hatched In commercial hatcherieaIn
were sent by the federal court and w.ii u*
• *. jz-Clerk J. C. Shlnkman. Saturday.
this county, to say nothing of the ed but the only clews found were seats at $40 each.
will be prisonersof Sheriff Kamfer- ^kwiv wlll
This protest, which will be transfingerprints, shreds of a sweater
Mr OeU inslaU upon several things beek for a term of six months. The 0f thVovM at HtahS
mitted to the city commission Mon»«,. .n Judging from newspaper reporu. One Ottawa county Jail is frequently
C,r*n.<1
day evening, Is signed by Dr. M. R.
the roof and a ladder left standing la that there be no ticket scalping,
will be at least 11,000.000.
Haan, president, and P. H. Sluyter, asagainst the rear of the building. The giving everyone a fair show to the for federal prhonere. Before the fed- w?th thTnew^
Holland and Zeeland are the aeats
rral court in Grand Rapids started
. -T m,f V** J0** b#ln* bul,t
sistant.states:
loss wits not Insured.
good seats, first there first served.
of this Industry In Ottawa county but
Its pbllcy of sending surplus prison- Be0JJhdro.JCk *k* trom thfl
"While appreciatingthe progress there are several hatcheries being esThere Is a striking similaritybeTex Rickard.Mr. OeU states, feels jre
our city Is making in aviation activitween this case and the small rob- favorable to Chicago, believing that the Jail
tablished near Ferrysburgand outlyties, yet the conastory of the Calvary
beries
committed
recently
at
Haan's
geited for the new park bpt so far no
the middle weat la entitled to this go
ing districts.
Gttawa
ut! 5SS has'ye^bu remade
Reformed church respectfully calls
hen Is no longer counted upon drug store and Nykamp's harness since the east haa had two big draw- isfactorythat from time to time thou choice hss yet been made. Early
your attention to the disturbance to The
shop.
ing cards, namely, Tunney -Dempsey sentencedby the federal Judgee are the game, soon afttt the appropriaraise the families, her duty merely
which airplanes cause to those who
tion for the park was made, some one
fight at the Philadelphiaworld's fair sent there to serve their sentence*.
being to produce the eggs. She must
attend divine worship on Sundays.
uggested "The Wooden Shoe." The
and the Dempaey-Bharkey go at New
be carefully guarded and protected
"If regulationscould be made so
argument wu that the shape of the
York last week.
from the many diseases which are
that this Interference be eliminated
park was that of a wooden shoe and
George OeU, who Is at Mackinac
ready to attack her. One of the newduring the hours of regular church
GD.
that the name would give a suggeslaland assisting Governor Fred Green
est diseases is chicken pox, which up
services, It would be appreciatedby
tion of a Dutch community.The arof Michigan In enterUlnlng the gov
to seven years ago was unheard of
the church we represent and. we are
gument made against It wu that the
ernor'a of the United SUtes, said to
among these birds. Serious losses are
sure, by those of other cl tirens."
IS
name is too long and that the Dutch
the Chicago American before leaving,
suffered every year from chicken tyidea in this communityIn connection
phoid, T. B., parasite and warm conThose attendingthe Barn at Grand "Mayor Thompaon authorizedme to
with names is being overdone.
ditions so the poultry raiser'slife U Haven are Impressedby the additions put in Chicago's bid for the fight with
Later the Sentinelsuggested "The
not one of roses. He must ever be on to the orrhestrawhich Jim Kolkow- the Idea of making It a sporting event
Magnet" or "Magnet Park," because
the watch for some new danger lurk- skl has made. The brasses have all that the people of Chicago could be
It is brlsf. euy to remember, and suging and the state must provide the been replaced by some of the best proud of and one that would help to
J. O. Lehman, jormerlyGrand
tha attracting power of the new
rem'/llca and be able to assist the players in the country and the stuff spread the city's fame. I will be the
touring public,
farmer with their remedies If this they play is right up to the minute. sole promour. There will be no mid- vrn city treasurer and one of the pftrk
prominent and best known business The 0rand Haven Tribune,
lucrative businessIs to proiffjer.
The Barn has been going strong dle men or anything like that.
*1
am
doing
this
as
a
civic
measure
men
of
that
city,
is
strutting
today
Attention
to
the
fact that the
Mr. Mllham Is confidentthat this this summer and the fame of thla orJohn Gosselar,who has acted as sectionwill become one of the cen- chestrahas been traveling far. Mr. and we plan to stage an affair that for he- la the only great-grandfather,
hM the shape of a sock, suf—
manager of the Boter Shoe Store for ters of the entire country and says
It Is safe to say, In that vicinity who name- ,,Th® Holland Sock:
Kolkowskl an dthe managementhave will reffectcredit on Chicago."
the past year, Is leaving this position members of the M. 8. C. graduatesare
The Chicago Tribune of Sunday hu achieved such dignity at the early .
Pat* »t Grand
been making every effort to give the
bears the name of Oval and the
for a promising Job with the Jerrold turning to this as one of the most
states that Mr. OeU and others have age of 67
crowds coming from Grand Raplda,
soon
to
be
opened
af Muskegon
company. Mr Gosselar will be station- Interewtlng and profitable businessesMuskegon, and Holland the best pos- been In Conferencewith Tex Rickard
His granddaughter.Mrs Chaa. Eded In a Jerrold store at Benton Har- for the young man of the future.
and It begins to appear that the ward Hamm, presentedhim with his called "Bunact Clrctea."
sible in tbs way of music, and service
bor. The new position has many ato
and their efforts have been rewarded match Is sure for Chicago. They aay first great-grandchild, on Friday aftractive features an doffers an excelfurther that It is authorltlvely stated ternoon at Hatton Hospital. So overIn the largest patronagethe Barn has
lent chance for advancement.
that Mr. OeU la willing to serve as omn was Mr. Lehman, he could tell ANCIENT CONFIDENECE
HOLLAND BOY
yet enjoyed.
Acceptance of this new Job brings
Eleven pieces arc now employed in the Chicago promoter,but the money neither tho weight, the time of birth
GAME COSTS HEIGHTS
the Gosselar brothers, John and
FOLLOWS DAD, WILL
the orchestra, many of the men have he receives while working In the role nor the color of the baby's hair. Conmust be turned over to charity.
George .Into the employ of the same
firming the news tt was found that a
MAN $3,
been
with
the
organization
for
several
BE A TEACHER
concern. George, who has been emThe Detroit Free Press quotes Mr. <on had been born to Mf and Mre
years and thg new comers who are all
OeU
as follows:
ployed by the former Notler-VanArk
Charles Edward Hamm. 227 Howard
"top note here," are making this the
Muskegon Heightspolice are
Co., and the Geerds Electriccompany.
"We don't want any ticket scandal Ureet, Grand Haven, weighing 7
Manuel Huyser, graduate of Holland deluxe orchestra of western MichiIs now manager of the Jerrold store High school, will follow in the foot- gan.
or any other odium. We also agreed pound*. 7 ounces. He Is mamed Char- Ing for three man who are
have swindled Frank
at 60 E. 8th St.
with Mr. Rickard that bualneaa should les Edward Jr.
steps of his father and become *
be done with him and no one else.
Mr Lehman la without doubt the 1126 Blxxth-st. of $3,000 In an
teacher. He has taken a positionin
That is. there will be no go-between
the Drenthe school. Huyssr took w
promoter wMh a hand in the busiIS
SHOWER IS GIVEN
course in the Allegan Normal and
ness.
U. 8. honors His looks far belle his m*k* hira * P«rtner In a busti
has spent several weeks In a tour of
FOR RECENT BRIDE western states.
"Rickard plans to go to Chicago great dignity, however,and as he
J!^uP°nA t.hcJr
IN
next week. I will arrive homo from he stands a very good chance of be- *urtl,-b$31,000,
his .
Huyser's father.Peter Huyser. reA miscellaneousshower waa given tired on pension a year *8o after r
Mackinac In time to meet him. We mB
bo,
by Mrs Henry Hamberg in honor of consecutiveservice of 32 ye«s rn
will straighten out the final deUils at
her daughter-in-law,
Mrs Harry Hamthat time. . There should bo no trouberg, a recent bride, at her home on
ble. Rlcksrd has the signed contracts DOG PACK, BRICKS AND
Beventh-st. Mrs. Hamberg waa preof Tunney, Dempsey and Sharkey for
po.t
rec*T*- some time."
PITCHFORK HAMPER
sented with many usful gifts. Twen- three or four days because of
illness
Ing a treatment of calcium chloride
The two fighters.If reports are true,
ty-fourof the brides friends were
Although he retired from one voca- to Iny the dust. It was decided upon
ARREST OF
are to receive large sums of money
present. A three-course luncheon was tion he didn't care to lead an Idle
IN
served and many games were played. life. In the past year ho cultivated at a council meeting early In June for theli1milling, for over a million
Those present were: Mrs Harry his seven-acrefarm, growing fruit, to give the streets this treatment be- mark is s new record In the high
Another fight tylth the now
w
__
Late Friday
night
near
cause it is supposed to be more econ- price of fisticuffs.Tunney will have
Hamberg.Mrs Henry Hamberg,Mrs vegetables and flowers.
known Hosier dogs wu encountered » serious accident took place
omical
and
will
give
better
service
J. Does, Mrs C. J. Dykhuls and small
as his bit $760,000 and Dempsey’s when they went to the farm to ar- big Packard six sedan driven bj
than the sprinkler system.Only the share will be close to $500,000 If the
daughter. Miss Anna Hamberg, Mlsv
rest Mrs. Anna Hosier, Muskegon, on Ivd Smith, a son of Mrs.
streets
having
sprinkling
now
will
be
gross receipts are two million dol- whose farm two stills, and a a large Hawee, 16, of St. Louis,
Gertrude Boea, Mrs Peter Zeldenrust,
__
treated,
as
the
calcium
chloride
will lars.
Mrs Gerrlt Lenters, Mrs Milo Osterbon
quantity of moonshinewere found crowded from the road and Thomas
take
the
place
of
sprinkling
and
will
Naturallythe eastern papers would Sunday. In addition the officera were Mltichlsl.16, • son of Mr and Mrs
and so*. Mrs B. Post. Mrs E. Post,
be paid for by assessing the property prefer to see the match staged someMrs H. Jurrles, Mrs J. Jurrlea, Mrs
forced to brave a fusllage of bricks. Samuel Mitchell, also of 8t. Louis, was
owners
the
same
as
for
sprinkling.
where In the east. No doubt a defi- rocks and pitchforks In the hands of thrown from the car and seriously InJoe Victor, Mrs Alice Robinson, Mrs
In
order
to
apply
the
calcium
chlnite decision will not be reached until everal Hosier children before the no- Jured. He waa taken to Hatton bosDanneberg, Mrs De Maat and son,
oride properly It was necessaryto the latter part of this week or the
Mrs H. Lemmen, Mrs Hamellnkand
torloua woman brewer could be taken P>ta! at Grand Haven, where he Uca
scarify
the
street
surfaces
first.
This
The Lions club drive over the olr
first of next week when George OeU Into a car and brought to the Jail. in a very criticalconditionwith a
daugther, and Mrs Alhuls.
required
special
equipment
which
for funds for playgrounds proved a
returnsfrom Mackinac Island.
Arrivingat the house the officers fractured skull and concussionof the
success Wednesday night. Hundreds for some weeks was not available.
were greeted with the remainder of brain. Other Injuriee were not found
of the local people listened In. A
the dog pack through which they were due to the seriousness of his condldonation was receivedfrom Detroit,
forced to shoot their way. One of the tlon. ,
CUPID
ON
VACATION
the city of playgrounds.About $360
children was asked where his mother Drivingwith Smith were Jack Fowwas collected over the air. Lion
was. He replied, "down town". Un- era, 16, a son of J. Hugh Power* of
IN ALLEGAN COUNTY
Moody won his way Into the hearts
der-Sherlff Joslyn thought otherwise Bt. Louis and Miss FranclneBull, also
of the radio fans by his ability at
and after several minutes search the of 8t. Louis. They were put and
"queen of hootch makers" wu found bruised about the head, but were takJack Zwemer, of the Arm of Deur "k Ike." Next Wednesday the Lions 1 Cupid was apparentlyon vacation
Mre Henry Lugers.Sr., passed away in a hayloft.
en to their homes. Smith has a brokSi Zwemer, hardware dealers, had a will roar over the air again with a "‘t *«*<* in Allegan county as but
marriagereturn was received and early Sunday morning at the age of
en leg.
close call s few days ago at the Saug- fine program. In hopes of raising
only one license Issued In the county 71 years at the family home at Lugstuck swimming pool. Friends say money for the children of Holland.
The party were coming front Grand
clerk's office. A license was Issued to era crossing, Holland, Mich, Besides
Rapids when they claimed they wan
that he slid down the toboggan inWilliam C. Dine, of Burnlps and Mar- her husband, she Is survivedby sevdriven to the side of the road by a
to the nine foot pool, forgetting the
ion Banta of Breedsvllle, June 14. en children: BenJ of Alcester, South
passing car which came In from the
fact that he could not swim. He was
Waldo Newpert and Doris Berry of Dakota. Albert, Henry of Macalawa
side of the road. Hawes’ car was gorather surprised after taking the
Allegan were married by Rev. E. W. Park, Edward and Mrs V. H. Clemens.
ing about 35 miles an hour. The big
plunge that his feet would not touch
Hughes, July 15.
Mrs. Fred De Vries of Grand Rapids,
ground and then a commotion In the
Mrs MarUna Bruischart of
"triklng a ditch and tree Is
and Mrs E. R. Brokseman of Holly- aged 19. was sent to the Detroit aim0®* ® *ot®l wreck. The forward end
water begen.
wood. California, also by one sister, house of correction by Judge Verdler ot th® car u completelydemolished,
One of the life guards, however, we«
Mrs John De Weerd of Central Park, of Grand Rapids for from ten months u remains at the side of the road,
right at hand and pulled Jack to
"Just one more erste of celery" was
and three brothers, Henry. Evart and to one year on a statutory charge. The Mr® Mitchellwho Is living at her
safety, advisinghim to swim on the the plea of Harry J. Cook, Muskegon
Gerrlt Schulteman of Fremont. Mich. young man Implicated. .lack Lamore •ummer home "Mlchelln",it Hljfhother side of the enclosure where be- agent of th* Goodrich Transit comFuneral services were held Wednes- r>f Grand Rapids, wa- oent to the land Pa*** WM notified and brought
ginners start. This part la fenced pany, Tuesday evening.
day at one o'clock at the home r.nd Kent county Jail for sixty
off from the deeper water. No one but
t0 th® hospital.
"I will buy that crate myself if
two 'clock at the Fourth Reformed
experiencedswimmersare allowed In someone will get It," added Mr. Cook
The reason why the Judge was
rrom disconnected accounts of
church at Holland.
the deeper basin, but all thought that However, the one crate of celery whs
">vrre on the girl was becauseofficers thc ®ccld«nt it Is thought that Mlteverywherohave had considerablecheil wa* thrown out of the car and
Jack could swim.
not forthcoming.
The $20,000 damage suit brought by
trouble with
bit a tree. The passingcar did not
His call for aid and his attempt to
There was a reason for the plea
drink the basin dry gave the life of Mr. Cook. The records showed that Henry Maentz. Jr., against Philip Mar- A
From
Holland Chief Van Ry sent BloP and there were no eyc wltn“*f
guards their clew and Jack was pulled the Goodrich steamer when It de- tin Pfaffman of Worcester, Mass., for
her first to the county Jail.
0
out little the worse for his experi- parted from Muskegon Tuesday even- Injuries received while riding In the
when other charges came up, after QRQPS (ty THIS
defendant'scar March 26. was transence.
*.he
had
been
released,
she
was
sent
ing carried 2,999 crates of celery from
ferred to federal court ThursdayIn
to Adrian, a state Institution, and
Muskegon farms. Mr Cook wanted to an order filed by Judge Orlen 8.
SECTION DOING
later to Lapeer,also a state
make It 3,000 crates.
Cross granting the defendant’spetiW'l
And the Incidentshows that Mus- tion for a transfer of the case.
kegon county Is maintaining Its recThe Grand Rapids authorities have rio^P“ « diso^^l-old^and
Young Maentz was Injured In a col•on hnvlncr
mnr* trouble and the
»,. doln« weI1 d®*Plt«
aDd
been
having more
ord as a celery producingcenter. Kalweather of spring and early at
lision between the car driven by Pfnffamazoo has been known long as the man and another car driven by unWith over 400 attending, the annual Grand Rapids Judge felt It was time
Wheat, oats, rye and poUtoes [
to call a halt and gave her, a
"Celery City,” yet Muskegon has been
promise cf fair yield** Com la
known parties.Ho claims recklessness picnic of the West Michigan furniture
known to produce more celery In a and lack of caution In driving by factory was a big success Saturday. straight Jail sentence.
ward and the hay crop varies,ft
o
The Big Pavilion at Saugatuck will year than that city, and It Is always Pfaffman caused the accidentwhich It was an all-day picnic and every
on adjoining lad In some
ro on the air. From now on for some up around the Kalamazoo production
reaulted in seriousinjury to him. minute of the day was crowded with
containedthree one-dollar bill*,
time the pavilion will broadcast from point.
They were going from Ann Arbor to activities.There were sports for per- 1
porting big and small yleh^.
eight to twelve each evening. The call
Ypsllantl when the accident occurred. sons of all ages, from the youngest
letters are WIBM. wave length 1490
child to the oldest man or woman,
Martins, birds somewhat smaller
kilocycles,about five on the dial. Reand there were so many cats that
than robins or starlings, sometimes
quest numbers will be complied with gather In flocks by thousandsJust bewhat was left would almost Jiave
and letters or telegramsof apprecia- fore migrating and establish roosts
furnished another picnic. The retion will be appreciated.
freshmentswere furnished free by the
within small areas, where they beWithin a Miort time a hard surfacMonday night the Big Pavilion will come exceedingly obnoxious.
management of the factory.
ed highway will he providednorth on
ntue a "TicklishParty,” Wednesday The noise and filth they make and
The picnic was held at Tower park U. 8 31 to Traverse City with the In Its series of airplane views
night a "Taxi Party." Friday night "A the breaking of branches of trees
and was not only for the employees exception of
stretch through western Michigan cities, the Gr
Night In Turkey." with souvenirs.
but for their families as well. They Beulah The new pavement was open- Rapids Pma today is printing a
where they roost are very objectioncame out in large numbers and th? ed Friday from a point a mile and a Of how Holland looks from tho air.
able In residentialdistricts.Although
The city of Allegan Thursday start- the law forbids shooting martins. It
Three Zeeland men were badly in- day proved Ideal. All enjoyed them- half this side of Grawn to Traverse The picturecontains an outlineview
ed pouring cement on the Stanley hill is generally possible to break up their jured Thursday on the Zeeland-Hol- selves to the limit.
and only one detour remains, of Black lake and the greater part of
The sports program was especially City,
paving Improvement.The Improve- roosts.
'and highway. Dan Cook of that city
Tho detour is at Interlochen. but the city proper. Including tho Fere
ment will be In the form of a Y.
Last year the townspeopleof New- la believedto have susUlned spinal complete and each event had a fine
soon as the highway crews finish Marquettetrack and the section of
About half way down the hill the port. Ark., found themselvessudden- and Internal Injuries,Benjamin Goo- prize connected with it. The sports he work at a small bridge about a Holland to the east of the track. The
street turns to the right and the pav- ly beset by 12,000 of these birds, and dyke suffered a broken nose and cuts were In charge of H. Roelofs and they mile this side of Interlochen the pave- picturets so clear that a number
ing will be continued on Trowbridge- at first turned to the police for help •bout the face and John Lewis receiv- furnisheda day of entertainmentfor ment can be opened and all the de- Individual buildingscan be Rtentlf
tt.. to Plne-st.. where it Joins the In getting rid of them. The police, ed minor cuts and bruises When an all. Mr Charles Klrchen was chairtours eliminated. This will leave the especially factorybuildings.Most
prdHient pavement.The left arm will however, were advisedby the Biolog- automobile driven by Lewis was man of the day and he made a brief one Stretch at Beulah
the homes naturallyare mere
run down Cutler-st. to Plne-st. and ical Survey of the United SUtes De- struck by one driven by J. Van Andel. addressof welcome and thanked the
The delay in connectionwith the among the trees with which He
end.
partment of Agriculturethat It wns owner of the Indian service station on committees for their good work. The stretch at Beulah Is the result of the la liberally supplied,
O. Clay Benson, chairmanof the Illegalto shoot martins, and sugges- the Holland -Zeeland road. Lewis' car employees of the factory are already controversyover the route. Highway Over the cut appears the
council street committee, says the tions were made for other methods of was forced from the highway, collid- looking fonprard to another big picnic officialsexpressed the belief that a "Holland,a City of
next year.
city will have sufficientgravel In the control.
ing with a tree.
new route should be provided ellmln- under ft the Press
hill purchased for $2,000 recently to
The birds were finallyscattered by
The three injured men were on
ating the steep hill at Beulah. It la henslve Idea
do all the proposed paving In 1927 turning the fire hose on them, by their way .to the Holland Country
Rt. Rev. Joseph O. Plnten, bltfhop said that some plan will be provided, turlng,
and 1928. The presentpaving work shooting Roman candlesthrough the club, where they are employed.
of the westernMichigan Roman Cath- however, for running the road Mona can
Is under the supervisionof Fred R. trees after dark, and by firing black
Cook and Goodyke were taken to olic dloceae, returned to Grand Rap- through the villages of Benzonia and pl®n$
Maskey. The city purchased a ce- powder shotgun shells. The Roman the Zeeland hospital, where Goodyke Uft Saturday afternoonafter a trip of Beulah. The two towns have been city,
ment mixer last year and Mr. Benson candles proved, especiallyeffective. was treated and discharged, but Cook, of several weeks in Europe.
making a determined fight against a
believed the city saved more than Other places In Arkansas troubledby because of his more serious Injuries,
While abroad. Bishop Plnten tour- relocation and It Is said that the
$2,000 on estimates made by con- objectionablebird roosts were simil- remained, J. Van Andel wss un!n- ed England, France, Switzerland, Itadministrationhas agreed that
tractors.
arly treated.
Jured.
aly and other European countries.
road ahould not be changed.
Bert BoUen, 40 years old. living
on Keet 14th street,wu taken to the
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Make* a Hit.
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The FIRST thing a man should do is earn
money; the SECOND, start a bank account; the
THIRD add to it regularly; then get the HOME.
in your efforts in

saving but work at a high PITCH until you
CATCH a good busineis opportunity.Then
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minnow and Just as Mr. Punnell got the pickerel Into his boat, afficial

36-INCH PICKEREL

‘CAUGHT IN MONA LAKE
.

tsSSE.

Sff&j

•

ter a battle lasting 16 minutes, the

hook, loosened in the struggle, Broke
iWhat is believed to be the record
catch in Mona lake, near Muskegon, away from the bait.
In the4 fishing party were Mr. and
this year is a 86-lnch pickerel welghlOg morejhan nine pounds hooked by Mrs. Elmer Anderson and Mrs. FunCharles B. Funnell’lastweek.
nel!, Mr. Anderson assisted Mr. Fun» The catch waa made with an arti- nel! in landing the catch.
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WANT TUNNY TO TRAIN
AT MUSKEGON, MICH.

IS

NEWS

WAY

ON HIS

THIRD REFORMED CHURCH
TOROID PICNIC THURSDAY

TO THE MINISTRY

NO BANK ROBBERY

HUDSONVILLE FARMER
HAS RICH WHEAT HARVEST

The Muaksgon chamber at com-

Marvin Maris, a gra«fuat« of Hoi
Third Reformed Sunday school will
Demonstrating bumper crops
crop*
can
merce offered Osnc Tunney, the pres
land high school, has shaped his
hold iu annual picnic at Jsnlson
be raised on the sandy lands nor
ent heavyweight champion, a com
couree for a Methodist mlnMter. '
Park next Thursday.The school la
of Hudsonvllle. Albert T. Hopp
plete training Headquartersid the
Marls spent two years at Hope coltee largest among the 187 affiliated
upward of >64 bushels of wheat to
sawdust city. If Tunny accepts, Muslege. two years at Albion college, two
with the particular synod of Chicago,
Acre on a 7-acre tract of this land,
kegon will oc placed on the map us
years at Northwesternuniversity and
having an enrollment of 1,118.
threshingmachine pleasure colnwell as Chicago, provided the big fight
now Is taking a course In sociology
Wynand Wlchers. cashier of First
I exactlywith thejwelght given
is staged at ihe windy city. Local
In a New York institution on a acholState bank is superintendent. The
Van Noord, who purchased the
fans are In hopes that George Getz
arship awarded him at Northwestern
outing will be In the nature of a basA new charter for the city of Hol- win oner Jack Dempsey the use of
Marls has visited many of the leadket picnic and a program of diversiland— that la a pro* pect for the pres- Lakewood farm for hia training quar^Thla seven acres grew alfalfa eight
Zeeland Record— The local banks ing buildingsin New York city in
The Dr. Thomas O. Hulnlnga Mem fied sport* Is planned.
ent year. Judging irom the progrem ters. Holland would benefit by this hove again made a record mark In rt- connectionwith his couree In sociolyears. It was plowed under lost full
There has tret brew a stngto *
orlal Hospitalassociation, the memthat ha* been made recently In a task type of advertising as a great sport mireoH. accordingto the reports Just ogy.
and sowed to wheat. The crop was
robbery In Michigan outside of
bers of the board of which were
Whieh hoa been under way for aeverai centar.
•aoaptloiuilfor such land.
trptt since the vigilantes were
published, which shows that the
elected by the vote of the don<ys
lean. Prceent plans are to aubmlt the
Kfiniasd some months ago. This fact
southeasterncorner of Ottawa is ihe
few
weeks
ago,
met
on
July
16th.
at
proposed new charterto the vote of
was brought out la connection with
banner scetlon when It comer, to the
the Zeeland Btntc bank and elected
the people rame time thla fall and It
a meetingof the Ottawa county bankper capita wealth.Pew of us realise
their
respective
officers.
aeraiH llkoly, at least If the people ap
the good fortune and prosi»orlty wo
idly Disappearing In ers held in the Warm PrM Tavern
O. J. Den Herder was elected presiprove of the document, that Holland
Ottawa has Joined th eVlgilante sysare permittedto enjoy.
dent
of
the
board
and
James
C.
De
will be uuder the government of
tem and tha banks at this county
The total resources of the four
Free
waa
elected
secretary.
The
aunew charter before the end of the
the
Districts will be protected in that way All the
banks In this territory,the Hudsonnounoeroents
of
the
various
commitpresentyear.
members of tbe vigilante s hare bean
Vllle state Bank, of which Hon. Fred
•oaten.Mass.. July 26^-Flre thouWreckage of the Bath consolidatedtees have not yet been given out.
The new charter work waa Initiated
Every year 1,000.000 hones vanish appointed for Ottawa and bonk robP. McEschronis cashier; the Jamesbut
It
Is expectedthat the work will
tand dollars for on orchid. And tha
school
building
that
has
remained
•everal year* ago, during the adminForty-sevengirls are enrolled at town State bank, Albert Bosch
foravsr from America'sfarms, placing bers would get a very warm reesntlon
bo apportionedamong three separate horse productiontoday book where It
offer refused
istrationof Mayor B. P. Stephan. Mr
the girls conferenceIn Its third an- cashier; the State Commercial Ai Sav- untouched since May 18. the day An
in thla county, but It would not be
Thousands of orchids, worth much
Stephan, during the closing month* nual scaslon this week st Pine Lodge. ing Bank, and Zeeland State Bank of drew Kehoe set off the dynamite that committees.There will probably be a was in 1896. accordingto motor com- the kind of warmth they would greatmore than their weight In gold, grow
at hi* administration, appointed
Most of the girls are connected with Zeeland, now are over five millions caused the deaths of 44 peraoqf and committee on building and ground, pany statisticalfigures made public ly enjoy.
chartercommission composed of Ar- churches In Grand Rapids, although of dollars. To bo exact, $6,037,660.07. Injured nearly as many more, is being committee on purchases, and a com- at DetroitMonday. There are, howThe meeting at the Warm Friend in the conservatories of John T. Butmittee on furnlshinfi
thur Van Duron, James De Young. 0. some are from Holland, Chicago, By- The commercial deposits In these rapidly cleared away.
ever, 339,789more motor trucks on Tarern was the second meeting of tha terworth, of Pmmlnghais.who began
Farmers of the community, Includ- The matter of house management farms than there were In 1920, the Ottawa county bankers since they cultivating them os s boy In LancasH Me Bride, BenJ. Wlrrsma. and the ron Center and other places.
banks amount to $1.073,48093,and
ing parents of geveml childrenlost In has not been discussedbecause It figures show.
city clerk. This body of men aet to
were organisedsome months ago. In hire, England.Pop thirty-fiveyean he
The dally program Is featuredwith the savings. $3.647.8«9.34.
will be a little tftne before the buildwork going over the old charter and a Bible hour In charge of Miss Hanna
Last year the farmersof the coun- September the banhsre wlU hold a bee been the biggest prtae winner at
These bank resourcestotal nearly the blast, have donated their services
here and In
'ower shout’
ehows here
making such changes as new condl- 0. Hoekje of Holland high school, $1,000 for every man. woman and and hut little of debris remains to be ing la to be turned over to the hos- try raised only 600.000 colts ns against Joint meeting with the Vigilante or- the annual* flower
pital board. Mrs Van Sytxama has 1.500.000three years ago, the statis- ganizationto establish i*r»onalcon- New Tork Oily.
a
moved.
y. Recently he created
c
tlonr iieemed to make necessary.The missionarysiwakers, recreation and child In this section.
Men For one plant, wl
Underneath the wreckageof the the use of the home until August tics showed, and from an average of tact and with a view of each provldwltk
oommlNdon held meetings from time vespers. A banquet Is scheduled for
The Zeeland State bank In coming
to time to diacuas the various Friosy evening, a purpose meeting strong, doing sixty per cent of the building, workmen have found plaster first, after which some repairswill $98 a head In 1918, hones dropped to iqg the other with the kind of co- tight Moeeoms. he refused a Boston's
Offer of 88,000, the highestprice ever
changes and took under consideration Saturdayevening and a pageant Sun banking business;the State Com- covered books, ball mitts, pens, pen hove to be made, such aa putting In an averageprice of $83 per head In operation that will gtre results.
such suggestions as were made by cit- day afternoon.
mercialA Savings Bank does about ells, marbles, dolls, balls and several an elevator and re-decorating,etc. 1926.
n P. Sherwood of Grand Haren was The
brought
pieces of wearing apparel once be- The time for the completion of this
"These great decreases." the report chairman of tbe meeting at the
izens interested In giving Holland
Miss Nettle R. De Jong, principal twenty per cent nn dthe Hudsonvllle
k and expense out of the
longingto the little tots whose lives work has not been set because there soys, "are mainly due to the fact that ness session and the 6:30 dinner Mlm at great risk
mure up-to-datecharter.
of the girls’ school at Changich. and Jamestown Banks each about ten
are many things that may hinder the
Of Mexico. Brazil,
the horse costa more, the less It Is Warm Friend Tavern. After the bustThe work has necessarily been very China, conducted an Informal curio per cent. The figures are. Zeeland were snuffed out while they were preprogress of the work, but It Is hoped
State Bank. $3.003,89804. State Com- paring for their summer vacation.
employed,while the motor truck coats Ethelyn Metz gave three reodlMe Veneouela,Indian and the Philipalow. It often happens that some meeting on the porch of the lodge.
that all will be complete before Oct. less, the more It Is employed."
which was well received. She was en- ptass. although more hardy specimens
email change develops a great deal of
mercial A Savings Bank. $1,002,262.45. A new structuresoon will rise on
1st.
The trend of modem farming,ac- cored several times. Prof. Egbert win- •ve to be found In Pennsylvaniaand
difference of opinion and much time
HudsonvllleState Bank, $477,377.13, the site of the wrecked building. Plans
JamestownState Bank. $464,032.48. for the new buildingare nearing The draft of the constitutionand cordingto the statement Is distinct- ter. head of the educationdepartment nn the Indiana Band dunes, are housIs requiredto adopt a few words in
the by-lawsthat will govern the perihe saving*depositsIn these banks completion.
ly and universally toward a larger of Hope college, gave on address on ed in a building where Mr
the document.
worth refusesto let any
Meanwhile,residents of the district formances of the association Is now number of days’ work In the year for "Investments."
are respectively, $1,4«0,6«8.12. $549.referring not to stocks
But all the changes have now been
being drawn and will be submitted the truck, and a fewer number of
173.40. $236.714 68, and $203.410 04. arc co-operatingIn every way possiU bonds but to human materials handle them. Most dellqplf]
made. The document wee revised
The total resourcesIn the banks of ble to make the site ready for the for approvalat the next meeting of days In the year for the horse.
and values. He pointed out that much necessary. Even the temperaturemutt
often In tyi>ewrltten form and now
be standard and unfluctuating,
•eland are $4,006,151.30,an average builders. The treasury of the district the organization. The body is prodepends on the man behind the counIt Is In the hands of the printer. The
gressing In fine shape and will be all
ter. If he Is surly, most of the advor- heat Is used to maintain absolt
of more than $1600.00 for each man. has no funds. Donations throughout
tentative charter will be turned out
for action when the property betlsbiK done by a firm la neutralised •ren temperature and
woman and child. The Ravings fowl the state will be expeuded to relieve set
In printed form so that every citizen
comes available.
Tire address was well received dad tbe fragile plants. Damaging
$2,018,738.52.about one half the total present Buffering.
can be furnished with a copy. In this
The beautifulVanRytzama homeand soot would be especially oostly
heartily « nnlaoded by the aasembl
way all will have an opportunityto
The directors of the Holland com- resources. This enormouswealth In
stead is a fine structurefor a hosIn the case of the rare collection.
ban’
N
read It and study It before voting on munity fair are to build a new addi- savings per capita as well ns the reIN
pital. It Is Just the right type of
"Dont call me orchid king." said
Twenty-seven
members
of
the
OtMF7/;
tion to the floralhall and It will be sources brings a confidence and prosIS
building, three stories high with full
dislike
tawa county banking Institutions were Mr. Butterworth.
The new charter will not be revo- 36x110 feet, which will double the perity that Is not shaken by any Inbasement,situated on a small rise In
present at the meeting, which was a titles. I'm Just a plain ordinaryflorlutionary In any way. In the main. capacity of the hall. The amateur dividual misfortune that may befall
the ground, and has about twenty
highly pleasantand a highly profit- ist who has made a specialty of orIt Is understood,It will follow the Bower display la becoming larger and us.
rooms suitable for wards and In- Out of a total of 27,783 963 tele- iblc one. profitable in the seAse that chids. I am proud of my plants and
Although we must not belittleour
lines of the old document, but there larger each year, and this feature Is
dividual rooms, and has an automophones In the entire world on Janu- It established a closer bond of union the good opinion my family, my felwill be many changes In detail and proving a wonderful attraction at the various aouroes of wealth, wo must exbile approach at both front and few.
low townsmen and the trade have
also some that will make considera- fair each year. The troublehas been tend a large measure of the credit for
Chicago, July 26— A bold swash- After Its conversionIt Is probable nn ary 1, 1926. the United States possess- among the bankers. The next meeting for me. That's all and glory enough,
ble difference In the method of con- that flowers could not be displayed the present conditionsto the great buckler might well steal a few thous- open day will be set aside for public ed considerably more than half. There will be held on the shore of Lake
tor any man In thla world."
were on that date 16.935.918 tele- Michigan near Agnew.
properly and this could not help but Influx of money brought by the and square mile* of the British Emducting the city government.
Inspection.
poultry Industry. The six millions of
phones In this country, or 61 per cent
The presentcharter of the city at detract from the exhibits.
pire and never get caught.
of the world's total. The number of
The plsn was not to have a build- chicks shipped from this city and
Mr and Mrs Btewsrt Howser and
Holland was adopted In ISIS..
Unless John Bull keep* better track
Kenneth Vsnden Bosch, of Grand Mr and MTs Bail Howser. of Oxford,
telephonesIn Europe on the same
ing program this year, since a great surrounding community every year of his empire. It is quite possible he
Haven,
who
has
been
at
Roosevelt
date was 7.479.690.or 27 per sent of
deal of buildinghas been done cov- brings at the least $600,000and a may find some of it missing, according
Mich., ore the guests of Mr and Mm
the world’s total, the remaining 12 Hospital at Battle Creek for a number J. P. Drjrden. Mrs. Earl Howser was
ering a period of five years. However, million dollars In the combined poul- to Glen B. Wlnahlp, New York novelof
months,
Is
to
return
to
his
home
per cent being scattered over the
formerly Mis* Julia Dry den.
fhe request came from Mrs J. W. Van- try products receipts Is not an un- ist, in an address here.
jlobe In Asia. Africa, Oceania.South this wrek. Mr Vanden Bosch has enMrs. Ame Vennema of Passaic. New
denberg, wife of the late Dr. Vanden- reasonable estimate. By far the great“Nobody seems to know how large
tirely
recovered
his
health,
which
had
America And countries In North
Jersey, widow of the late president of
berg of New Holland.She has faith- ter part of this money, possibly eighty the empire Is." said Mr Wlnshlp.
been
affected
during
the
war
and
hie
per
cent
of
It,
rcmalna
In
Zeeland,
and
Hope ooHene. la the guest of Mire
fully served as superintendentof that
America outside of the United States.
"There are officialfigures for the
tlhs added year upon year cannot but
During the year 1926 the number of friends there will be glad to welcome Anna Vlsscher at her home, 630 State
The old Per* Marquette depot, us- department for 40 years and. Mr bring us much wealth for all to en- areas of each part of the empire,prehim.
street
telephonesIn the world Increased -by
ed bj. the railroad during the days Arendshorstsaid they didn't have the joy. This industry is bound to con- sumably arrived at by careful geo1.727.468.or over 6 per cent, a rewhen a branch from Holland brought heart to turn her down, as she has tinue and Increase. The farmers and graphical surveys, yet the totals armarkable growth when It is rememMrs Ed Hciftje left Thureday evenmany an excursionand thousands of made on able superintendentand has hatchery folk are learningmore and rived at are never the same.
Joseph T. Wright, manufacturer of
Ottawa,Onts July 26— All Canada
merry-makers to Ottawa Beach, is be- '’one a great deal to build up the more every day that a good hen Is
‘Total area of the British Empire, has turned Its eyes toward the ap- bered th$t there were only about 1- ing to visit Mr and Mrs Louis Hleftje loose-leaf factory machinery, of Cinfloral display at the fair.
700,000
telephones
In
the
whole
world
a
Standford.
Conn.Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hening moved.
It is proved hy pretty many- colored
cinnati, Ohio, spent a few days at the
The Interior of the building will more valuable than a poor one and diagrams In the London Time* Atlas, proachingvisit of H. R. H. the Prince at the beginning of the century.
•y Hieftie at Hartford. Conn., Mr end resorts and sailed on the local printThe buildinghas moved twice bethat a good one Posts little more to
of Wales, his youngest brother. Prince
also
be
Improved
to
display
the
flowers
The
figures
used
In
the
foregoing
Mrs.
John
Kammeraad,
at
Norwalk.
fore since It was built, and Its last
raise and keep. The difference comes la 13.730.000 square miles. Taking a George, and of the Right Hon. Stan- statement are taken from a recently Conn.. Mr and Mrs John Boere at res. This was Mr Wright’s first visit
Journey was neoesaary because It to better advantage.
to Holland and he was surprisedat
In the egg-basket, which In turn more moderate stand, the Statesman’s ley Baldwin,prime ministerof Great published compilation of telephoncSA*ron.Ohio, and
Mr. Eddie Hleftje the size of Holland and the extent of
stood in the right-of-wayof the new
Year Book, with seeming accuracy, Britain and Northern Ireland, all of
comes Into the banks.
and
telegraph
statistics
of
the
world. !«* Flint, Mich.
road leading to the oval on the lake
Us summer resort surroundings,
Banks are the barometer of the fin- nuts it at 13.855.428square miles. whom are passengerson the steam- It has taken some time to obtain*
front It stands now In reverse posi- GAS THIEF TAKES
ancial condition of a community, and WhltakerisAlmanack makes the aa- ship Empress of Australia, which is authoritative data from the more distion. Just south of Its former location,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulflngerof Son
GALLONS OUT OF AUTO these banks reflect a conditionthat sertion that It la 13.900.782square due to arrive at Quebec on Friday.
Russell Mulder was operatedon for
tant countries and so the most recent
and houses the community postofflee
Antonio, Texas, are visiting in this
la Inspiring to all that are in position miles large, and the World Almanac
VWMMcttis at Holland hospital
It will bo the first occasionthat a date for which comparable figures are
and a delicatessen store.
today.
A gas thief Is evidently around to appreciatethe rapid strides we states Its area Is 13,370.828square Britishpremier has visited Canada available Is January 1, 1928.
Grand Haven, for Saturday night •re making. There was never more mile*.
during his term of office. Either the
It is Interesting to note that out of
"Even considering the British Isles
Rev. A. J. Te Paake and family, of there were aeverai petty thlefta re money, we never were more prosperpremier's visit or another visit from 19.880,360 telephones operated by
alone, there seems to be some quesClymer. New York, are the guests of corded, includingtwo gallons of gas ous.
the heir to the throne or his sailor private companies throughout the
tion of the correct figure.The StatesMrs Te Pasha's parents. Rev. and Mrs taken from a car belongingto a Chibrother, both of whom have visited wortd. 16.988.818 were In the United
man's Year Book gives the area, ex- the Dominion before, would have been
J. P. Ds Jong, in this dty. Mr Te cago man. The manager of the ThomBtatea. and that the number of telecluding Ireland, a* 89,041 square miles an occasion of major importance.
Paake will conduct the services at as Store living on Eliott street also
phones per 100 population on this
but
Whotaker's
Almanack,
which
may
the Sixth Reformed church Sunday.
reported the loss of gas.
Coming together the event may over- country Is markedly greater than that
be splitting hairs. Insists It Is sis tendow In national Jubilation the
In Europe. In the United States there
miles larger,and half a dozen square formal celebration of tha Diamond
were 14.8 telephonesper 100 populaG.
miles of land In the 'tight little right Jubilee In the early part of July.
tion. as compared with only 16 tele,
Uttle Isle’ Is worth a lot of money, ' Both visitsare to be fleeting ones
phones were 100 populationIn Eurone
enough so that even John Bull him- and there is likely to be considerablewhere over 88 per cent of the teleself might give It a second glance.” heart burning In communities not
phones were under government ownerfavored.No cut-and-dried Itlneraiy ship and oprntlon. The only country
has bedh p .epared for the stay of the paproachlngthe United States In the
Once again the Chicago Tribune SAYS THAT DAINTINESS IS
distinguished visitorsbut some of the matter of telephonedevelopment was
comes out editoriallyand suggests
more Important features have been Canada, which on January 1, 1926 had
Grand Haven as the permanentcap- WOMANS GREATEST
announced as follows;
126 telephonesper 100 of Its inhabital of this country.Traverse City is
Arriving at Quebec Friday, the itants. Denmark and New Zealcnd
reportedto have offered the federal
Chicago.
July
26-Of
woman’s
Princesand Premier will spend the followed with 0J. Sweden with 72.
government a location on the shores
Of • near-bylake. Although they will charms, which Is her most alluring next two days In the ancient city, Norway with 6.8 and Australiawith
leavingon Sunday afternoonfor 6.1. Germany ranks next to the Unitfavor strongly any Michigan city as a to man?
"Men as a rule .arrivesat the cor- Monrtealby steamer. Two days will be ed States In absolutenumber of telecan
capital they have stressed Grand Karen ae a central and beautifulloca- rect answer without knowing why," spent In Montreal,where a civic re- phones. having 2.688,018, but had
have tbe stove
tion easily accessible and In close said Miss Ruth Miller in an address ceptionwill be held and the visitors only 4.1 telephonesper 100 Inhabityou’ve '
often
touch to the big cities of the country. to club women here. "If you asked shown the sights of the dty. Premier ants. In Great Britain and Northern
The .editorialgoes on to say they them, they doubtless w6uld aay beau- Baldwin has accepted on invitation Ireland there were 8.0 telephonesper
wished
(or
a
100 population, while Prance had on•re not prepared to limit the possi- ty. wit, grace, sympathy, graclousnea*. to address the Canadian club there.
All are admirable but none la what
Tuesday la tbe day fixed for the ly 16 telephonesfor eevry 100*lnhabbilities of establishing a capital eithstove that gives
er In the small fruit or the big timber wins a man. Beauty, wit, grace with- arrival of the party In Ottawa, where ttante.
out daintiness are as roses without three days will be passed. Only on
In South America. Argentinaled In
you atl the conbelt of Michigan.Part of the editorial
perfume.Daintiness Is woman's great- Wednesday will the time of the Prince development, having 1.9 telephones
follows:
veniences
"It is apparent that federal govern- est charm. It Is the Intangiblebut of Wales be devoted to official duties per 106 population. The telephonedeAt. noon of that day His Royal High- velopment of Bouth America as a
ment needs a change of air and there distinctive mark of her feminity.
comforts of a dty
"DaintinessIs difficultto define ness will unveil the Altar of Sacrifice whole was only one-third that of Eurla no better air than Michigan air.
pas range. It#s
The capital was placed on the Potom- It Is a strain of melody In the grand In the Memorial Chamber of the Vic- ope. which In tuni waa barely more
ac to persuade the southern States crashes of opera. It Is a whiff of tory tTower. On the same day he will than one-tenth that of the United
ColemanCooker—
to help pay the northern states’ war fragrance that recalls old romance. It unveil the statue of Sir Wilfrid Laur States. In Asia the majority of teledebts after the revolution. To take It Is felt rather than seen. But without ler. recently elected at Parliament phones were in Japan, which had 1.1
a gas range
away from the Potomac this section It, beauty Is cold marble and spark- Hill. Later In the afternoon he will telephonesper 100 Inhabitants.
A notable feature of American telegag plant all in
of the country is willing to pay the ling Intellect Is a fire that gives no visit the InternationalPoultry Conphone development 1 sthe large num
southern states’ repudiateddebts. heat .A woman who lacked daintiness
ooe.We have them
While in the capital Premier Bald- ber of telephonesto be found in the
That will square accountsand will be would lose nothing if tee wore pants.
sn honorable adjustment, permitting This superlatively feminine qual- win will address the Canadianclub smallertowns and rural districts.In
the removal of the nationalworks to ity creates Its own atmosphere. The and Mrs Baldwin will address the communities under 60.000 population
a spot more favorable to nationalin- dainty woman Is a naturalartist. Her Women’s Canadian club. During their In the United States there were 11.7
gowns express her. Her coiffure Is
stay In Ottawa both the Princesand telephonesper 100 inhabitants, which
teresis
The French say that the perfume of halo. She uses her lipstick and her the Premier will be guest* at Govern Indicates a development for k null or
Brightest Spot on thcGreat
places In America greater than the
woman Is lost In the forest. It Is cosmeticswith delicacy. The dlslUus- ment House.
tenlng odor of perspiration she disAJter leaving Ottawa the two par total telephone development of nnf
certain that the holler of a statesman
sipates with astringent applications. ties will go to Brockvllle where they country except Canada. In Eurone.
Is. No man could be overpoweredby
Monday Night, August 1st, Blowout Night,
International emotions In the Mich- She bedews herself with perfume that- win board a private yacht and cruise rural development Is almost negligigan woods. If he were It would he seems an emanation of her personal- through the Thousand Islands to ible.
Blowouts for all.
This is dearly Indicated by the statassumed that a buck deer had him ity. The dainty woman must be fra- Kingston where there will be an
hour's reception. Then they will pro- isticsfor foreign cities. Telephones In
Wednesday Night, August 3rd, our Great
treed or that he had tried to pick up grant.
"In this age of sox equality, dainti- ceed by boat to Toronto.
the chief European countries are conporcupine. Michigan would provide
Annual Costume Party.
ness Is the qualitywomen are most
Thus will be reproduced under dif- centrated In the larger cities. London
a capital where government would eat
The Coleman gives
In danger of losing.Every day In every ferent conditions, perhaps the most had more than one-third of tha total
well and Bleep well and of It nothing
175.00 in gold for best costumes.
way, women, doing man’s work, are spectacularfeature of the visit to number of telephonesIn Great Britfull cooking
better could be expectedor rationally
becoming more and more like ir-o. If Canada sixty-seven years ago of the ain. Parts, though It had only 256681,
10.00 for funniest costume.
hoped."
femininityis ever submerged In the Prince of Wales’ royal grandfather, telephones, also had more than oneneat in 60 seconds!
7.50
best
“
rush of changing sex Ideas and Ideals, then also Prince of Wales, and after- third of all the telephonesIn Prance.
The
flame is intensethe world will be within telephone wards King Edward VII. The Prince of In Germany, though telephones are
/.50 “
prettiest girl in costume,
distance of hell."
Wa(M of I860, who was accompanied more widely distributedthroughout
ly hot— a clean,
5.00 “ best Irish costume,
by fits colonial secretary,cruised along the country than in either Great
flame without smoke
the north shore of Lake Ontario, call- Britain or France., they are still large5 .00 *
milk
“
UNCLE SAM WANTS 300
ing at various ports unltl finallyTor- ly concentratedin the biggestcities.
or soot. Boils two
•
Despite the wide diffusion of telewas reached.
5.00 “
“
IndlnnapolU,July 26,— Moat amazINCOME TAX AGENTS onto
phones In the United States, however,
The
party
Is
expected
to
arrive
at
quarts
of water or
ing thing about the triumph of Col.
5.00 •* prettiest child under 5 yearsold.
Toronto Friday evening.August 8th, American cltlea are much more highly
Charles Lindbergh la the modesty
bakes light, flaky,
Tho United States Civil Service and will remain over Saturday and developed than comparableforeign
with which he accomplished hi* epic
6.00 " best colonial costume.
Commission says that the Bureau of Sunday. In Toronto therff will be a cities. New York, for example, had in
flight.
golden-brown
bisrelation to Ita populationmarly four
8 Consolation prizes of $2.00 each.
Least remarkable fact about him, InternalRevenue Is In need of 800 state dinner as wen as a Canadian times as many telephonesas London,
club
luncheon
to
be
addressed
by
agents
for
Income
tax
work
in
the
cuits
in
4
to
6
minyet that which has received the moat
Premier Baldwin. While at Toronto a marly three times as many as Paris
4
of $1.00 “
acclaim,la his youth, according to field.
utes. Keeps your
An
examinationhas been an side trip will be made to Niagara and over twice as many as Berlin. Not
Benjamin
N.
Bogue,
noted
psycholog1 miss this the greatest of all specials,
nounced by the Commission for these Fall* and then the party will start only this, but New York City had In
kitchen clean and
ist.
actual numbers more telephonesthan
lursday Night, August 4tb.
“Majority of the great discoveries positions under the title ofjunlor for the West. At Banff the Princes and the whole of Great Britain and Northcool.
Premier,
will
part
temporarily.
The
and achievements that have thrilled auditor. Applications will be receivSpecial, Special, Special.
two Prince# will proceed to the Prin- ern Ireland. Chicago had more telethe world down the ages have been ed until August 3.
The entrance salary Is $2,100 a year. ce of Wales' ranch at High River, Al- phones than the whole of France. 8an
accomplished
by
men
of
about
Lind
Through courtesy of Prof. Huntinghouse the
Franciscohad more telephonesthan
Only 2 cents worth of fuel cooks the average
bergh’s age," declaredMr. Bogue. Higher-salaried positions are filled berta, while the Premier will return Italy, while Omaha, with a populananagement has secured 20of his ballet dan“Galileodiscoveredhis famous laws through promotion.
meal
on the Coleman. Our customers say they
tion of only 228,000 people, had aboht
The examination includestests In
at the age of 23. Alexander the Great
third as many telephonesaa thp
cers m Tap, Clog, Eccentric and Black Bottom
never
saw such a wonderful stove— so safe, hanhad conqureed the world at 22, Watt accountingand a rating on education
Reuben A. Sprau, aged 51. residing whole of Russia with Its 140,000.000
and experience.
discovered
the
steam
engine
when
he
near
Allegan,
without
a
doubt
Is
the
Inhabitants.>dy and clean.
is
motor gasoline,
ances, featuring Josephine Gallizzo, proPull information may be. obtained heaviestman in Allegan county. Mr
was 24, Westlnghouse perfected the
Not only has the United States
under pressure. Coleman Cookers are made in
airbrake when he was 22; Edison, the from the United States Civil Service 8prau. who is 5 feet 1114 Inches tall, of the world put together, but Amerdynamo when he was 28; McCormick romrolwton. Washington. D. C., or tips the beam at 370 pounds. At times more telephonesthan all of the rest
various sizes and models to fit every need and
cuitTstet s2pthStSPheUfn TheatriCal Cir'
tha reaper when he waa 22. Einstein from the United States Civil Service he has weighed 383 pounds. MY SprdU, loans use the telephoneoftenerthan
the theory of relativityat the age of Board of Examiners at the postofflee baa a sister.Hattie Spran, a former the inhabitants of any other country.
every purse. Step in and see them!
Allegan school teacher,who weighs Thetf were 196 telephone conversa24, and Napoleonwas commanding or court house In any city.
5th250 lbs.
general
of
the
Army
of
Italy
at
the
tions per capita In this country In
hr
*l()weriand1 beautiful flowers
same age.
1925, aa compared with only 32 con'•Lindbergh's years were in his fav- DISTRICT DELEGATES
Clyde Thurber, alleged liquor viola- versatlons per capita In Germany,
or. That a young man should accomthat country ranked second to
TO LEGION CONVENTION tor and proprietor of Arrowhead Inn. though
Come
for i Coleman Demonstration
plish his remarkable feat was to be
dan? Brne!*4 ,r0m 9 ‘° 12 P' M" CcntrillSti>nAda. demanded examination when the United States as regards the numexpected. His youth will never stand
arraignedbefore United States Oom- ber of telephonesin service.Denmark
TO MEET IN
out In the pages of history, but his
Delegatesfrom the Ninth district mlsslonerArthur Van Duren at Hol- averaged185 conversation* per capita,
modesty will. It will go down to poslanBarAtLnLSt*|i0n
B- M. wave
to the state department American land and furnished$1,000 bonds. Tbe followd by Norway with 107 and
terity along w^h George Washington’s
Sweden with 106 conversationsper
Legion conventionat Jackson August hearing wss set for July 28.
truthfulness. Lincoln's humor, and
capita. Japan, with 33 conversations,
15-17 will meet at Muskegon August
Roosevelt’s smile."
outranked Great BrlUln and France
7 to name a chairman,elect an execuMr. and Mrs. John Granau of Chi- with 28 and 20 convchatlonsper captive committeemanand map out a cago. who are ocupylng their cottage
Wayne Watkins of Jackson. Mich., program to be followedat ihe con- at Macatawa Park, were apprisedby ita, respectively. There were in the
United States during 1925 twentyRnent the w«ek-endwith Harold De vention.
telegramThursday that their brother two billion,four hundred million,
Loot. West 17th atreet; The young
The districtIs allowed 43 delegates, had been shot during a holdup in
8th and River Ave.
Holland, Mich.
men were roommate*while attending of which 12 arc from Merritt Lamb that dty. They closed their cottage completed conversatlone-equlvalent
to one every second for over seven
Perris institute, Big Rapids.
post of Miukegon.
and hurriedto Chicago.
hundred yean.
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NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY
ENTERTAINS ON HER
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

COMMON COUNCIL
Holland,Mich, July 20. 1827
The Common Council met in regular session and was called to order by
the mayor.
Preeent: Mayor Kammeraad. Aids.
Westing, Klcls. Drlnkwater.Brieve.
Lwppl®. Hyma. Thomson. Van Eanten, Postma. Visser and Vande Water,
and the clerk.
Devotions were conducted by Aid

'

Page Thrat

payment thereof
B P W, at lamps, light

1029
1
8
20
239

Western union, rent
C W Mills Paper Co, towele
B P W labor
.
Miss Ruth Kolean entertained a
number of her littlefriendsat her
J Jacobe. sidewalks, repairs
home at 17 East 18th street, the ocAlice Poppe domestic
casion being her 7th birthday. Those
Wolverine Adv posting
presentwere: Julia Van Wyk, Sena
H Kraker Co laoor
Schlppers,Adellade Ter Ha&r, FlorObcar Petersonclerk
ence Kraal, Carolyn Ter Haar, Julia
Helen J. Klomparens uas’t
Bexford, Maxine Mlchmerahulzen,
Chaa H McBride ally
Klele.
Ruth Hoekaema. Kathryn Hoeksema,
John Karreman trewi
The minutes of the last meeting C W Nlbbellnkassesaor
Brouwer, Harriet Van Weel».*hough the matter of ulocting Dorothy
Information
given
to
Proeecutor
were
read
and
approyed.
den, Alice Prince. Grace Prince. MarJ Boerma Janitor
Ahe 1828 meeting place of the Inter- ian Kolean, Ruth Kolean, Ruth Mae Flak Bangs of Eaton county points to
Petitions and Accounts
B Olgera do
' nationalBabjr' Chick aseoclaUonthat
the
fact that fkke doctor* have been
Holland Gas Co. submitted their H 8 Boech pd. Insp
Ploegama. Game* were played and
' closed a four-dayeeeslon at the Hotel
making
a good living off residents of operaUng report for the month of
served. All reported- a
C De Keyzer Ins
i Tantllnd Friday ff ill be left to the refreshments
this section. A man calling himself June. 1827.
good time.
City Sign Co signs
> eaxecutlve
e committee. Omaha waa
Dr. Anderson of Pierce Institute.BufPiled.
T Kcppels guns coal
conrrtdercd to have an eioellent opfalo. called at the home of Charles
Benj. L. Vandenberg of the Wooden
portunityof Winning- The Nebraska
Reeder, two and a half miles north Shoe Diner peUtioned for permission R H Nichols services
city had puf Up a consistent camof Mulllken, near Charlotte, March 8, to attach one end of support for elec- Henry R Brink supplies
A Stelert & Son brooms
paign for the convention end waa faIt la alleged, and removed a cataract tric sign to city’s steel pole.
1XL Mach Shop labor
vored by many of the membera. The
from Mra. Reeder's eyes, Mra. Reeder
Denied.
Wolverine Garage supplies
other cities favored are Chicago and
paid him 1312.50. going with him to
Nick EHsenbagger petitioned for
Cedar Point, O.
Portlandto get the money, Afiderson permissionto erect a drlve-ln oil eta- G H Lcmmen ctge
Prealdent8. A. Norman, of Knoxwarned her to keep quiet about the lion at the northwest corner of Pair- Burke Eng Co castings
(irand Rapids Gravel Co gravel
ville. O.. and H. H. Knapp of Shelby.
operation.
banks Ave. and 8th 8t.. the station to Pere Marquette Ry freight
Ohio, a past president, were re-electOn Tuesday of last week Dr. R. A. be of brick construction.
Jao Zutdema city eng
ed to nil the two vacancies of direcWilliams called on the Reeders with
Granted.
Scott-Lugers Lbr Co brick Ibr
tor at large. Both are widely recogA 12-yearold girl was killed, and a companion.He stated that Dr. AnAbel Postma petitioned for permis- Verburg Hdwe lanterns
nized as leaders In work to Improve four women and two small children dersAn had been killed In an autosion to connect roof drain on Walsh I Vn« oil
the bust tics*, Mr. Knapp having se- were badly Injured early Thursday mobile accident, and that before he
building at 61-53 e. 8th 8t. to the R R Yates pens
cured the admissionof baby chicks to evening near Pearl, on the road be- died he told Williams he was afraid storm sewer on 8th 8t
the malls in 1818.
tween U8-31 and M-87, about sixteen that the operation he had perform- Referred to BewerCommltteewith R T Hayden labor, etc
H 8 Bosch exp (Lanalng)
All officerswere re-elected as fol- miles south of Holland.
ed on Mrs. Reeder had not been suc- power to act
lows: Prealdent, Mr Norman: first
Ruth Nlbbellnkservice*
Helen Hicks, sister of Avis, escaped cessful and he wanted Williams to
Clerk presented the followingapChas Sandy labor
vice president,L. W. Punk. Carlyle, uninjured.
operate again.
plications and bonds for licenses to
C Kammeraad do
111.; second vice-president,
B. C. The accident occurred when the Williams hsd the name kind of car engage
In the bumuess of selling soft
Harvey Rial do
Young, Bellingham,Wash.; secretary- -*r struck loose gravel and a wheel that Anderson hsd driven.
drinks: Ed Zwemer. George Puflett, P Ver Wey do
• treasurer, C. J. Bashore,Silver Lake, came off. The machine turned over Williamsexamined Mrs. Reeder s Haan Bros and KllngenbergA Bos.
Ind.; managing director,Reese V. pinning the entire party underneath. eyes and told her she should have
City Treas adv poor order
Bonds approved and licenses granU
Hicks, Kansas City, Mo.
A P Klein bury dogs
Mrs Royan. Miss Burton, and Avis the operationagain, which she did. Cd.
A program calling for quality pro- Hicks were ruahed to John Roblnwn He charged her 81,500. hnd they went
Wm
Burdick labor
Win. Van Appledorn and others pe- lac Ver Houw do
duction Insteadof quantity produc- hospital at Allegan where Avis died to Partlandto get the money, but for
tlnned
for
permission
to
construct
‘llon will be favoredby the organiza- ilmost Immediately.Mrs Royan went some reason were unable to do so
Mich Bell Tel rent calls
tion ,lt was Indicated at the final o her home after first aid, and Mira While In Portland Williams kept in culvert over creek between 22nd and Fred Lohula teamwork
Cherry Sts.
meeting. The organization Burton will be confined to the hos- the background. Although he did
U Van Haaftcn do
Referred to Committeeon Bridges K Ensenburg do
the movement to produce pital for several days.
not receive compensation,he did not and Culverts
red Led and certified chicks. The
TedB os do
Mrs Slncerney,her two children again ask for any money or a note
A. J. Van Dyke and others peti- Q Kragt do
eau of animal Industry, U. 8. De- and Mrs Bheehy were taken to 8aug- He stated that Anderson and he were
tioned
for
sidewalks
on
north
side
of
partment of agriculture, was asked to stuck, where they were cared for by directors of the Pierce Institute.
G Bronkhorst do
21st street between Van Raalte
define the terms used In accrediting Dr. R. J. Walker. Mrs Bheehy, Mra
Wm Bronkhorstdo
Last March Mrs. James Brandt of and Harrison Avenues
flocks with a view of standard usu- Slncerney and her son were later Hudsonvlllebecame the victim of
A Van Raalte labor
Referred
to
Sidewalk
committee.
agr.
ri. Coaler do
take nhome to Allegan, but Lorraln Is fake doctors, who got considerable
Dewey Janrsma and others petitionThe organization went on record as n the Baugatuck hospital Dr. Walk- money from her. They used the same
Win Roelofsdo
ed
to
close
alley
between
21st
and
favoring care In advertising state- w Is hopeful for her recovery In spite proposition that was usftl on Mrs
G Appledorn do
22nd
ttreels
from
State
to
College
Av.
uicuts, condemningexaggeration or of her serious Injuries.
M Nyboer do
Reeder and Joseph A. Ahlem fo Mul- Referred to street committee.
misstatementsof any kind In publicC Schuttinga do
Mr Hicks and Mr Royan are part- llken .who was swindled out of $2,115
Reports
of
Standing
Committees
ity matter
C Vander Schaaf do
ners at Allegan In an automobile ac- by fake eye doctors In the spring
The
committee
on
Streets
and
More tlihn 100 members left the cessory
Prosecutor
*
iuncvUMir Bangs
DHIlgB Is
18 following
0110 wing a
J Jekel do
Crosswalksreported the completionof
Hotel Pan Hind at 8 a. m. Friday by
Coroner C. Clay Benton has not yet clue ln Clevelandwhich may lead to the State Street Paving Job and that G Van Wioren do
automobile enroute to Ottawa, Can- decided If an Inquest will be held. 1,10 arrest of the swindlers.
O J Ten Brink do
they had gone over the street and
ada. to attend the World’s Poultry Avis Hicks. 12-year-old daughter of
Wm Ten B.rlnke do
found
It
to
be
satisfactory,
and
furcongress. Canadian officials will meet Mr. and Mrs. Henr/ Hicks of Allegan
Al Tllma do
ther
reported
recommending
Its
acthem as soon as they cross the line was killed.
DOUGLAS MAN ADMITS
J Hooljer do
ceptance.
and conduct the party to the Canadian
The Injuredare:
Geo De Haan do
Adopted.
capital. Severalstops will be made
HE
FIRED
CIDER
MILL
Mrs Charles Royan. driver of the
The committee on Streets and A Vander Hul do
enroute In Canada.
H Albers do
car, suffered cuts about the face and
Sidewalks to whom was referred the
The conventionJust closed was the a broken arm.
John Enslng, 44, of Douglas waa ar- petition from the ChristianSchool M Vander Mccr do
largest in the history of the organMiss Mary Burton of Akron, O.. rested Wednesdayevening by Deputy for the closing of 20t.h street between P Rozcboomdo
ization.
guest of Mrs Royan, had four rloa State Fire Marshall Mehetens on the State 8t. and Michigan avenue, re- A Vuurens do
broken.
:harge of arson. Enslng has confessed ported having duly Investigated the Jacob Bos do
Many Muskegonpeople are visiting Mrs C. C. Slncerney of Buffalo, N. he set fire to his cider mill at Doug- matter and reported recommending Richard Jacobs do
Y,
and
two-year-old
boy,
were
slightttyc Getz farm near Holland. Every
las Sunday evening. July 17. He Is in that the street remain open, and the Benj Kalkman labor
foe Ten Brlnkc do
Jail there awaiting arraignment..
.week-end brings hundreds to the farm ly Injured.
petition denied.
Lorraln,
seven-year-old
daughter
of
C Last do
all sections of Michigan.The
Adopted.
Mrs
Slncerney,
suffered
Internal
InJ
Van Kampen do
. toe has proved a popular one for
Committee on Licenses to whom
Mrs. Lottie Jackson, aged 72. died
3 Bowman do
Muskegon people.— Muskeon Chron- juries.
Friday at Baugatuck at the home of was referred the matter of a gasoline
P De Brce do
icle.
h-?r niece. Mrs Mamie Priest Heath, af- curb pump Installed by Mr. Arnold
Mr and Mrs Kingsbury Bcott left ter an Illness of 10 months. Mrs reported having stopped him from P De Neff do
Monday for Milwaukee where they Jackson was the widow of William selling gasoline and recommended Benj Laarman do
J. D. Kanters of Holland and son, will take a boat for Mackinac Island, Jackson and had lived In Baugatuck that It be referred back to the Lic- P Netting* do
Lloyd M. Kanters. of Waukesha, Wls., to attend the meeting of the Michigan many years. She Is survived by two ense Committee with power to zct. 3 Siagh do
Wm Pathuls do
left Monday by auto for eastern Can- Authors association. They will make daughtersand three sons. She was a
Adopted.
ada and Buffalo. N. Y. Mr Kanters’ a trip down the west coast of Mich- member of the Rebekah lodge. The The Committee on Claims and Ac- L Mulder do
minting office will be closed until igan stopping at several points en- funeralwas held at Baugatuck Sun- counts reported having examined'the N Nyhof do
August 4th.
route. — Grand Haven Tribune.
followingclaims and recoptmended J Van Alsburg do
day.
Wm De Vries do
(farl Dykstra do
H Hawk do
L B Dalman do
City Clerk postage
A Boach decorating

DF EKE

III

etc

ONE KILLED IN
ALLEGAN COUNTY

AUTO WRECK

I

W

shop.

1

PH

ERVICF

QTORE

'DICK

IATISFACTORY

JERVICE

This W eek we are Offering the
following specially priced

Telephone 5179
649 Michigan Avenue

Mason Jars:

69

Pints

Quarts

“ “

79

1-2 gal. 1.09

Telephone 4186

Dyke & Hornstra
Telephone 5336
Corner 18th and First

3 Pork &
2

J.

Prins

Telephone 5385
120 West 16th Street

Steffens Bros.

lbs. Fig

Bars

25

Telephone 2321
128 West 17th Street

& H. De Jongh

Telephone 5108
21 East Tenth St.

3 Campbells Tomato Soup 25

Hulst & Son

J.

Telephone 5191
577 College Avenu

1 Chipso

23

<

Kardux Grocery

3 Palm Olive

Soap

-

25

‘‘ Telepone 5130
'

Harry

R. A. Schadelee
Av

G. K.

Vanden Berg

Telephone 5273
208 W. 14th Street

Chris Riedsema
286 W. 14th Street
Telephone 2389

A.

167 River Avenue

K. Klenzer

VanRy

_

06

Henry Kleis

Telephone 5278
325 College Avenue

Telephone 5298
154 East 8th Street

09

Robbert Bros.

1

Henry P. Prins

1 Gloss Starch

Telephone 5315
168 West 13th Street

1 Pkg.

1 Pkg.

Macaroni
Spaghetti

09

•

09

-

129 East 8th Street
^"’•nhone 5510

-r—t

Westing & Warner
Telephone 5379
325 Lincoln Avenue

25

Hamilton,Mich. Phone 5

Woifert

380-382 Central Avenue
Telephone 5678

Jabor

meat:

R H

1-8 E. A. Co. Flour

Fred Peterson
-

1.35

^

wells

Kersey clean

840
60 Mien Bell id pole contactrent 73
102 90 City of Holland
2707
29 'jli O bronkhorst
78
28 47
Bronkhorst
9
133 33 H Kraker Co
65
48 12 B P W water, supplies, comp,

00
30
34
00
00
60

1507
28
28
28
16

68
$8
00
00
99

bonds
gravel

teamwork

Wm

supplies

light
envelopes

2 70
7 00 Postmaster
2 00 Mra Alice Teerman
2 26 Ralph Brower
4 48 White Bros Klee labor
26 40 Knapp Tire Shop repairs
38 40 Commercial Ptg ptg
38 40 Mich Bell rent calls
34 40
T Van Landegend supplies

oomp
do

etc

5 10
31 25
38 56
48
a 36
85
26 10
31 90
2 30
31 10
1 16
60
2 00
8 64
1 00

78 40
Western Union telegrams
10 00 Corner Hdwe supplies

B 00 Bcott-Lugerslbr
45 60
T Keppels Sons cement
20 45
' Wcstenbroek supplies
14 65
IXL Mach Shop repalra
94 50 Kardux Oroc. supplies
98 10 LlcvenaeBatt water
100 80
Dr A Leenhouta service!
214 25 I Vos oil
98 10 Associated Truck Lines ctge
J8 10 De Pree Hdwe supplies
234 03
J I Holcomb Mfg brushes
54 22
Onmewell Co supplies
64 22
50 22
54 22
64 22
54 22
54 22
64 22
52 00
63 00
83 00
68 25
55 50
63 00
49 34

128 24
10 23
20 73
30 73

H Channon Co vise
W H Salisbury 81 Co supplies 60 37
Dayton Irrigation Co repalra 3 02
Amer Well Works labor
8 H
Crosby Steam Gage Co charts
3 88
Bourbon Cooper Co repalra
Allis Chalmers Co supplies
Esterline

Amer

29
31
13
17

Angus Co

charts
Eng Co brackets

.,
au

P*ld*

Holland hereby appoint* Wednesday,
tbs 7th day of September A. D. 1927.
UoTd. at 7:30 o clock P. M. as the time when
Architects,reported eeUmatsd amount they will meet In tbs Common Coundue Zells tra Bee Co. on the Hospital cU rooms in the City Hall In the City
contract in tha sum of $950.00.
of Holland,Michigan, to hear objW*
Adopted and warrant ordered is- tions thereto.

t*!0?*!'

*

sued.

OSCAR PETERSON,

City Engineersubmitted plana, t Ins. Julyae-Aug.4-11 City Clerk
mtflcatlona and estimate of cost for
the paving of 31st St. from the east
line of CollegeAv*. to the west line
Exp. Oct. 82
of Columbia Ave. total estimatedcost
MORTGAGE SALE
— $8,784 .$$; 20th St. from the east
line of CollegeAre. to the weet line
WHEREAS, defaulthas been mad*
of Columbia Ave. total astlmatedcost
— $1,784.65 and 80th St. from the In the payment of the moneyi secured
weat line of Pine Ave. to the weet by mortgage dated the 21at day of
line of Mich. Ave., total eetlmated February, A. D. 1903, executed by
John Van Strate and Jennie Van
coet— $10,578.78.
Adopted and ordered filed In the Strata, his wife, of the Township of
clerk’s office for public examination Georgetown. County of Ottawa, and
and the clerk Instructed to give not- State of Michigan .to David McCarty
ice that the councilwill meet at the of the City of Holland, Ottawa Councouncil room* on Wednesday, Aug. 17. ty, Michigan, which said mortgage
1027, to hear objactlona and sugges- was recorded In the office of the Regtions to eald proposed improvement*. ister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
Mlchlian.on March 3, A. D. 1908, at
On motion of Aid Thomson,
RESOLVED that First Av*. be re- 2:30 o'clock P. M. In Liber 68 of mortnamed and called Washington Boule- gages on page 489 which said mortvard from 18th St. North and Wash- gage wae duly assigned by aald David
McCarty to Kommer ftthaddele* of
ln$ton Are. from 18th St. South.
Holland, Michigan on April 19, A. D.
Carried.
1904, and which said assignment was
Adjourned.
OSCAR PETERSON. duly recordedIn the aald Register of
City Clerk Deeds’ officeon April 30, A. D. 1904,
at 8 o’clockA. M.. in Liber 78 of
MortgagM on page 353; and which
mid mortgage was again duly SMlgnExp. Aug. 13—11858
ed on September1, A. D. 1914, by
Arend Vlascher aa executor of the esSTATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate tate of Kommer Schaddelee, deceased,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
to the Council of Hope College, a corAt a aaaion of said court, held at poration, located at the City of Hotthe Probate Ofllo* In the City of llnd, Ottawa County. Michigan, and
Grand Haven, on the 83d day of July, which SMlgnmentwaa on the 2nd day
A. D. 1987.
of September.A. D. 1914, duly recordPresent: Hon. James J. Danhof. ed in uld Register of Deeds' offiot at
Judge of Probate.
8:30 o’clock A. M. In Liber 98 of mortIn the matter of the Ertate of
gages on page 99, and
OENRVBA BL’BDICE. Minor
WHEREAS, tbs amount claimed to
William P. Burdick having filed lq be due on aald mortgageat the time
aald court his petition .praying for li- of this potlc# la Two Thousand Forty cense to sell the Interest of aald estate lx and 64-100 Dollars ($8046 64)
In certain real estate therein describ- principal and Interest,and the furth-

HJK

79 ed.
30
It Is Ordered.That the
30
3td day of Aagwat A. D. 1M7
00 at tey o'clock in tho forenoon, at aald
probat# ottco, bo and Is hereby ap88 pointedfor hearingMid petition, and
37 that all perronsinterested In Mid oo88 Ute appear before aald court, at said
11 time and place, to show c*um why a
00 license to mU the Interest of Mid m73 tat* In aald real estate should not bo

i/u

The Orange Front Stores

er sum of Thirty-five Dollars ($88.00)
as an attorney fee providedfor In said
mortgage and by law and no suit or
equity to recover the debt now remaining secured by aald mortgage nor

granted.

coal

HEART

a

book
supplies

do
light
books
do
do
do
do

«

HEART OF

-

:

THE HOMEWhy

7134

—

$600.22

Allowed and warrants orderedIssued.
The followingclaims approved by
tbe Board of Police and Fire Commissioners. July 18. 1927, were ordered
certifiedto the Common Council for
payment:
B P W hydrants,
$1344.77
Western Union, telegrams 4 52
Holland Batt. Sta.. repairs l 75
Associated Truck Lines, freight 68
Knapp Tire Shop, repalra 4 20
Graphic Art Sign Co., signs 40 87
B P W labor,
5
C C Cline,
68 03
Cor Steketee
70 00
P Bontekoe
70 55
R Cramer
73 55
D O'Connor
70 00

lamps

repalra

do
do
do .

a

„

light

light

Graatschap, Mich. Phone

I

Iron City Wiping Mat Co wiping cloths
70
any part thereofwhereby the power
111. Smelting * Ref Wki test
870
of mIc containedIn Mid mortgage
American Bee bolts
17
has become operative.
J B Clow dt Sons stems
84
NOW THEREFORE, notice Is here44 90
» B Cook A Co Aud books
200
by given that by virtue of uld power
62 90 AddreasographCo labor, et
11
of ule and In pursuance of the stat48 01 RichardsMfg Co do
240 58
•
ute pi such case made and provided,
47 50 K Anderson Co valves
90 66
U
»
Further
Ordered,
That
public
such mortgage will be foreclosed by a
64 60
Moloney Elec transformers GOO 88 notice thereof be given by publication aale of the premisestherein described
.48 67
General Elec do
86 11 of a copy of this order, for three rue- - - .--.-Me auction to the blgheet
50 07 Klee App meters
110 70 comIv* weeks previousto aald day of bidder kt the north front door of the
48 87
Standard Oil oil
5 66 hearing In the Holland City News, a courthouseIn the City of Grand Ha124 00
rravera* City Iron Wks supp 3310 01 newspaper printed and circulated In ven. In the County of Ottawa, and
38 46
Mitchell A Dillon
----253
41 •aid county.
BUI* of Michigan, on Monday,* the
48 67
Hatfield Reliance do
71 48
JAMES J. DANHOF,
24th day of Octdber,A. D.. 1937, at ^
46 87 Pere Marquette Ry freight
483 08
Judge of Probate. two o’clock P. M. In the afternoonof
84 00
G
H Lemmen do
39 24 A true copy:—
that day, which Mid premiere are de84 00
R B Champion supt
850 00
Cora Vande Water,
scribed In Mid mortgage M follow*:
22 22
K Nauta asst
135 48
Rcgleter of Probate.
All that certain piece or panel of
46 67
O Appledorn clerk
87 50
lend situated In the Township of
64 80
Clara Voorhorst stenog
68 50
Roblnron. in the county of Ottawa,
46 67
50 00
Josle Van Zanten do
Exp. Aug. II
and Stata of Michigan,and daecrlbed
42 22
Chas Vo* stockkeeper
80 00
NOTICI
a* foliowa, towlt: The Southeast
46 67 » Karremantreas
33 40
Quarter (BE I) of Section Twenty-five
48 67
75 00 PropoMd Chanfinj Name q/ Afreet, (85). Township Seven (7). North of
H Karsten draftsman
19 33
52 20
? Schlpper cl wk
First Avenue to Wethlngton Bide. Range Fifteen(15) WMt, contain48 67
Gertrude Stroeve do
22 00
WHEREAS, Pint Avenuj is the only ing One Hundred Sixty (160) Acrae
78 60
21 00 avenue dMlgnate.lnumericallyIn the more or less accordingto the GovernJ P Jellema chemist
10 00
39 20 city of Holland and the name la mis- ment eurvey.
R Damstra labor
37 48
80 08 leading.Inappropriateand not deA. Mlchmerahulzen,labor
Dated Holland. Michigan, July 80,
8
06
R Israels plastering
100 00 scriptive as applied to the avenu* A. D. 1987.
Bert Smith eng.
27 50 C Wood do
P Eelhartlabor
76 00 thus dutgnateJ. thereto.*
THE COUNCIL OP
28 10 Tames Annls do
J Mulder do
76 00
RESOLVED, That the Common
HOPE COLLEGE.
5 27
Vogclzang Hdwe supplies
P Smith do
75 00 ouncU of the City of Holland deems
Mortgagee.
19 56
J H Costing cement work
82 31 It adviuble to discontinueend abol- Dltkema, Kollen k Ten Cate,
f SUkkera do
876 00 C Martin fireman
Wm Bronkhorst gravel
67 60 ish the um of the name "Pint AvAttorneysfor Mortgagee,
Holland City 8t Bank poor
F Van Etta do
67 50 enue" m Applied to $h* street thus SuslneM Addrenn:
94 00
orders lsu
A Palmer do
67 80 dedgnated in the plate end maps of
Holland, Michigan.
711
88
W H Flood & Co inspection
C J Rozeboom its att.
77 65
Chas Kosten line foreman
98 26
•7564 48 F Wise lineman
81 58
Allowed and warrants ordered laeued. 0 Ming do
79 95
The committee on poor presenting Ted Wyma labor
61 31
the report of the Director of the Poor 1 Bosnian do
47 25
for Iho two weeks ending July 80, L E Snyder lineman
71
73 50
1927, In the sum of $120.00.
L Sllkkers labor
40 00
Accepted and filed.
Ted Telgenhof. lineman
71 50
l The committee on public Bldgs, H B O’Brien do
07 28
and Propertyreportedhaving receiv- O Pond meterman
86 40
ed contractfrom Architect McCarthy N Houtman, meter tester
00 50
lor plans and specifications for the M Kammeraad,troubleman
78 55
erection of a garage on the city hall L Kamerltng Insp
101 46
property.
8 Althuls meterman
80 60
Mayor and City Clerk authorizedto J De Boer labor
59 59
sign contract.
of
J Den Uyl do
67 00
Committeeon Sidewalks to whom J Bakkcr do
41 40
was referred the petition of H. Van B Streur do
43 00
Wleren and others for sidewalkson J A George do
135 00
the north side of E. 22nd 8t. between Wm Dekker do
53 85
Centraland College Avenues reported L Koppenaal do
42 08
recommendingthat said petition be E Beaver do
60 00
granted.
C Kimball do
40 06
Adopted.
E Tuttle do
42 00
Bald committee further recommends Wm Postma do
59 15
the reconstructionof sidewalks on J. Postma do
54 25
the north side of Third street east of L Karel do
46 80
River avenue.
A E McClellan do
84 18
Adopted.
D De Boer do
35 76
Reports of Select Committees .
T Tuttle do
52 50
It home is to have that gripping influence
Aid. Laepploreported that the Sew
J Veldheer do
83 10
age Disposal commission had reached J De Witt do
49 50
that holds us secure in life’s most treachsettlement with E. W. Krueger P Van Dyk do
57 60
whereby the City la to make a final J Hulst do
erous storms, it must be cozy. Some folks
54 00
payment of $4615.11.
A Tymes do
64 00
Carried.
live
in homes — others in houses. And it is
Wm Streur (Jo
39 60
Mayor reportedthat at a meeting Wm Crabb do
62 88
not difficult to tell to which class a person
of the hospital commission they rec- 8 Wlersma do
52 88
ommend that contractfor refrigera- A Peltsma do
35 76
does belong, is it?
tion at the Holland hospital be O Becker do
36 45
awarded to White Bros. Elec. Co. at a J Vander Zwnag do
35 78
total cost of $2,316.04.
The person whose life is strengthenedby a
P Romeyn do
29 46
Adopted.
O Alofs do
36 23
happy, cozy home is one that we all adCommunicationsfrom Boards and C Ogden do
63 33
City Officers
F Teerman do
36 00
mire.
The followingclaims approved by C Hassemando
8 30
the Library Board. July 18. 1927. were E Vander West do
49 50
ordered certified to the Common J Wabeke, do
He is one that can smile in the face of any
5 85
Council for payment.
G Meengs do
45 68
struggle. He is a person who fills the rest
John McKee,
$ 3 00 N Vander Ble do
36 23
Gaylord Bros,
19.41 Jack Zltek do
47 25
of us with confidence. That is the kind of
Corner Hdwe.
1.50 J Grtssendo
36 45
N L Rodenhouse. rebinding 103 40 M Wood wyk do
character that we all want to have.
13 96
B P W
4 65 H Yutts do
50 40
Frls Book 8t„
88 00 W Prins do
So let’s strengthen our home influnce all '
47 70
Row Peterson& Co,
6 33 M Scholtendo
6 30
we can. Let’s start with the
JeanetteHoffman, services 65 00 W Donley do
48 36
Agnes Tysse
42 90 O Nlenhuls, do
48 38
Minnie Marelljc
90 00 L Vander Poel do
86 90
Dora Bchermer,
150 00 H Elferdlnk do
86 23
not have
heating system that is
G Bodden do
6 80
$574.19 E Bltner do
47 35
guaranteed by the
Allowed and warrants orderedIssued P De Neff do
4 03
The followingclaims approved by L T Elzlnga do
8 93
the board of park and cemetery trustees. uly 29. 1B27, were orderedcertiWorld’s Largest Installers of Furnaces
...
$10,387.13
fied to the Common Council for pay- Allowed and warrants orderedIssued
ment
lhe collectionof
B P W,
$ 11 71 12.589.85.rPP?rt*£
City TreM., $47,145.91,
Why of course
John VanBragt. supt. sexton 125 01
*d°Pled * Treas ordered charged
A. Westerhof labor
63 XX) with the amounts.
Just the thing because
Jack Ver Houw do
87 70
B P W reportedtotal amount of
H Van Kampen do
53 24 Delinquent Light. Power end Water
Holland Furnaces
H Smith do
40 68 Bills m of June 30th. 1927, -$1745.70.
D Overway do
Make “Warm Friehds.”
46 45
Accepted and filed.
G. Vander Maat do
44 49
Accepted and filed.
Henry Bekker do
67 24
Board of Assessors presented special
D Boeve do
57 20 ftMexment rolls of the lots and land*
James Barne do
15 65 comprisingthe State St. Fating SpeIt Vande Water do
37 95 cial Assessment District.

Schuitmaat Bros.

6 Matches
J.

laundry _

.

L. D. Knoll
*'208 E. 8th Street
Telephone 5490

J Van Hof do
33 F Van Ry chief
86 Dick Homkes, special
85 P Klhart do
2 00
34 60 Fred Zlgtarman.driver
70 00
6 00 Sam Plagenhoef,do
70 00
1 25 Ed De Feyter, do and Janitor
78 oO
125 00 Joe Ten Brlnke, do
73 50
50 00 Mich. Bell Tel, rent, call*
28 05
50 00 N Plagenhoef,haul rubbiah
7 50
70 27 Holland City Newa ptg.
191 76
12o 00 Mrs 0 steketae
7. 69
65 00 John H Schouten adv. expense*7 16
50 00 Holland City Pump Shop, labor 8 25
66 87 O Buis supplies,
17 95
29 15
10 00
$2596 16
9 50 Allowed and warrants orderedlasued.
5 00
The following claims approved by
30 the B P W July 1$. 1987. were order32 00 ed certified to the council for pay1 26
1 60

‘j

70 00
Clerk reported final payment due K. I the City of Holland, and hereby ds*
70 00 B. Olson on State St. paving contract 1 clans that the street thus named
66 50 in the sum of 87430.74,and also sworn shall hereafter be designatedand
79 17 statemsntfrom Mr. Olsen to the effect known as Washington Boulevard, and.
16 05 that *11 bills for labor and material the Common Council of the City of

HOME

25

-

Jas Bpfutt do
Dor n boa do

C

the

Telephone 5189
288 West 14th Street

Beans

07
50

THE

/QUALITY GOODS
A. Caauwe

1/

patrolman

the Clerks office and numbered, and

Ii!»CKkiMtrucUKl 10 *lTe notice

Holland Furnace Co.

of Aaeeseors will meet at the council
rooms on Aug 17, 1937, at 7:30 P. M.

World’s Largest Installers of Furnaces

that the

Common

to review Mid

Council

A

Board

rolls.

Carried.

General Offices, Holland, Michigan

Clerk presented Warranty Deed
from Otto P. Kramer and wife to
City of Holland for 20th and 81st Sts.
between Michigan and Pine Atm. Accepted and ordered recorded and
filed.

Clerk reported estimated amounts
due K. B. Olson u follows:
13th St— $12,706.66
State St — $5,081.51.
„ Allowed and warrants ordered U-

ued.

522 Branch Sales Offices

Holland,

THREE BIG FACTORIES
Mich. Cedar Rapids, Iowa

m
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FARMER GOT

ADVISES GIRLS
TO APE MOSKEY
AS BEAUTY AID
If

Chicago— Act like a monkey, girls,
you want to retain your girlish figCutting monkeyshlne* on the bed-

room chandeliereach morning Will

SPUE

IT

give even the tali-leas members of the
human race that stretch of vertebrae
which la the secret of Old Man Monk's
perfect
thirty-et*.
VlnOtilnPark tefridmta wrrp out
monkeys retain their
in forrf Friday and real community "How

do

.

'

.

MAN

A Kingman county fanner got three
knit ties sent out by the "blind aalssman." He took them out, put in three
old ties and re mailed (he package,remarking. "The blind cuss wont know
any difference."—Lyons (Kan.) News.
Which reminds me of the yam Hel-

m

ure.

Bptrit waa ahown.' TThc Virginia Park suppleness?" demanded Miss Ruth
BooBtr rs club, and that Includes prac- Miller, health adviser, in discussing
ticallyevery resident, dedicated their the relation of exercise and excessive
perspiration to scientific astringents.
new club bouse Friday.
Did you ever waMh them play?
Borne time ago Hub Harrlnftonand
Juhn Miller, moving spirits at Vir- They swing by their arms and tails
ginia Park, donated a large lot with gyrate in oil directions.
"In the absence of caudal appenthe understandingthat a chib house
be built. This place of meeting, dage. human beings may get the
which U 32x40 feet, la practically same movementsand stretch of vercompleted and was dedicatedto the tebrae by going to masseurs,worxmg
on stretchingmachines,or hanging
(Hibllc Friday
With the opening of the new hall by their neck*. Deity monkeyshines
It was only fitting that a suitable on some simple homemade apparatus
program be arranged for and as pic- like the swinging rings or the pulleys
nic sports were seasonablea base- y6u wrrew onto the door frame and
ball game was also staged between lit with a rope are the most satislast Saugaturk and Virginia Park factory. Swinging by one or both
teams. It was a battle for blood, run- hands on the rings morning and evening ten inningswith a tie wore of ning will redtice the heftiest forty9-8. The game was stopped.It la four to Venus dimensions. And pulling one’s self off the floor by adjustsaid, becauseof exhaustion.
A program of music and readings ing the noose of the pulley loosely
was especiallywell received. "Dugan" about the neck will limber up the
Van Vjrvcn never fall# to please with human back bone as much os swinghia monologuesand musical turns. ing by the tall etrctchc# a monkey's
Man Harriet Heneveld. who has gain- vertebrae."
ad fame at Hope college In oratorical
contests and who has Just won the

BACK

AT BLIND TIE

Following four days of relaxation,
social pleasure and profitable lectures,
the second annual Ottawa county
woman's camp closed Friday with the
firm determination to return n^xt
year by all fortunateenough to at-

hie Mitchellof the Bemldji (Minn.)
Pioneer told me about the way he’and
some of the Minneeota publishers
handled one of these "blind salesmen." They put his name on their
subscriptionfists and began sending
him their papers, accompanied oy a
subscription statement. When the
“blind salesman" protested, they Informed him that while it wss true
he had not subscribed to their
papers they had not ordered his tics,

tend.
"Peaceful Retreat" has been all that
the name implies for the group of 30
women from rural homes, some
either.— Publishers' Auxiliary.
loylng the first real vacation of their
Ives and others Joining It as their
first house party.
A.
The feature talk on ’Thursday's program was given by Miss Sutter, editor

m-

SMEENGE GETS
SEMINARY CONTRACT

of the poultry department

of

1M

USDS

mu

sum
FDD

FI

REDE

Secretary Arendshorst has been
busy for many ye^n to get the state
of Michigan to make their agricultural exhibit at the Holland Community
fair. Before this there never ares
enough room but at a recent directors' meeting It was decided to turn
the large dining hall under the
grandstand into an exhibitionball,
and the A>tlre place will be turned
Into an educationalexhibit put on
by the agricultural department of the
state of Michigan, which will send
men here to put the exhibit in shape.
This long dining hall of over 100
feet Is well adapted for an exhibition

the

Jolln Wlelse, 4l. restaurant pfoprietor of Holland, was arrestedon

Sunday afternoonon M-6i

near
Grandvllleby Deputy Sheriff Bouwma, who answered a call informing
him that Wlelse was drivingfrom
one 'Bide of the road to the other. A
charge of drunken driving was placed
againsthim at the Kent county Jail
where he wa staken.— O. R. Herald.

— --

—

o

- WJl**'

MUSKEGON WOMAN, 70,
WES IN AUTOMOBILE
lira. Henry goloraan. 70. 1112 AmbroaU-st., died suddenly Sunday afternoon in her husband s car while It

waa crossing the north Muskegon
bridge after an afternoon of berry
picking near Hart. She was bom in
the Netherlandsand had lived in this
country 48 years, all of which we
spent In Muskegon.She was a member of the Fifth Reformed church.
The -husband, lour sons and three
daughters survive. Funeral services
were held Tuesday.

of this kind since long tables are necessary and a great deal of wall space
'Farmer's Wife.
must be available. Naturally the secIt wss a practical demonstration
The
contractfor the annex to the retary of the fair Is elated over this
on capontzlng,killing and pressing dormitory at Western Theological
ten-strike and thanks the state dechickens for market and
use
and was heard with much Interest. seminary has been awarded to Abel partment for loaning this exhibitto
Smeenge
of Holland at an approxi- the fair directors the latter part of
PICNIC
MIm Sutter killed a chicken by mate cost of 027.400. exclusive of
August.
quicklyopening the mouth and cutheating and plumbing. Work on the
It is a big thing, very Interesting
ting a big vein and then In a twinkstructure will be started at once and
esjieclally to farmers and also to the
ling piercingthe eyeballs to retch
Is expectedto be completed with the
Zeeland struck a bright Idea to
city people, and Is put on only In the
the brain and nerve centers which
opening of the institution In Sep- larger fairs In the state, such am the get picnics out of their system all at
control the muscles, holding the
tember
the
same time. Through concerted
state fair, the West Michigan state
feathers of the chicken tightly In
The annex will be built of brick fair, the Saginaw fair and a few oth- effort all church picnics were held on
place. If this Is done properly It perand tile, three stories,75x37 feet. The ers. Holland Is fortunateIn landing the same day and that on the day
mits dry picking the feathers easily.
Interior will bo finished In oak. hardwhen the merchants have their half
this show for the local fair.
This method proved far ahead of
state ?/. C. T. U. essay contest, pleaswood floors and the windows will be
holiday . The Idea worked out very
o
the
old
way
of
the
axe
or
wringing
ed her audience greatly with some
built In steel. The number of student
luttafactorily.for nearly every cltlthe
chicken's
neck
and
was
done
so
line readings.George Ryder came as
rooms will be increased by 28.
ten went to the picnic. This meant
quickly
as
to
hardly
cause
a
motion
a neighborfrom Macatawa adding to
The annex will be connected with
no shopping and the merchants aidfrom the lesson hen.
the program with humorous monomain buildingby a passage way
ed in making the outings of their
The lecturer demonstrated capon- the
logues.Ryder had many take-offs up
and the full equipmentwill eoiMet
respective churches a success, closing
letng chickens. Thla process she said
OF
his sleeve on preaent-dayaiTalrsand
of 58 rooms, four of which are arrangtheir places of business for the day.
aids tenderness, adds greater weight
his puns were receivedwith much
ed In suite for Joint occupancy of 2
with less feeding, brings higher prices.
laughter.A1 Berkompasand John
students.
Guelph, Ontario—Canada’s federal
It Is only in the larger breeds. Her
Post of Holland also contributedmagovernment Is empowered to undersuggestionsfor tatoelng the hen on
The
gave the name
teriallyto the program and their ofA cmr war veteran,
Spanishtake the grading of all agricultural "Conklin" to the little Ottawa Counferings were, well received. Weller's American war veteran and a Wotld the wing to Identify In cose of theft
products
the nine provinces ty village
the north part of the
orchestra furnishedthe musical pro- war veteran, all in the same family, was Interesting.It Is done In the web
a.<i a result of enabling legislationre- eouhty nearthe Muskegon line Is still
of the wing, without pain to the hen,
took part in the Soldiers' and Sailcently passed In Ontario, Quebec and living and IS now 90 years old. This
The refreshmentcommittee saw to ors' reunion at Allegan In Courthouse with a punch and Indelible Ink.
Prince Bdward Island.
C. P. Mllham. county agriculturalfact Is revealed by H. A. Stowe In his
H that i Imre was a liberal supply on uquare Friday. They were Lurern DurBenefit of this long-soughtlegisla- "Out Around” column hi this week's
hand. Hub Harringtontold the com- and, his son Edward DUrand, and his ist. talked on creating Interest In
farm life, stressing the point that
mittee that "the road to
man* grandson.Miles Lcmoirt.
The Macatawa Dance bond at the tion will spur consumption of agri- Isnue of the Michigan Tradesman. Mr.
children could be made to love and Macatawa Hotel gave a very success- culturalproducts tremendously In Stowe says about the early history of
heart la thru his stomach" and for
Lurern Durand is the oldest memthat reason tables were loaded down ber of the Son# of Veterans'society see the advantages of farm life. If ful Mlloon dance Friday night which the Dominion, according to W. R. Conklin:
"With the temperaturesoaring
with Ice cream, cake and sandwiches in the county. His father. Henry, properly presented where the home is was attended by a large number. It Motherwell,minister of agriculture,
in an ad drees here before a gathering around the nineties
long Out
and the loudly hissing urns poured erved three years in the army during made attractive.
won one of the most successful featMartha Mae Hunter, nutrition spe- ure dances ever given at the hotel. of 500 producers.
Around trip Saturday was out of the
forth a liberalsupply of "coffee."
the Civil war and Luaera enlisted as
"The Dominion's per capita con- question;so we started out on U. 8.
cialist. filled her time with an Inter. It was understood that one of the
By requestof many, the managemnt
a mere lad In Company B, 13th Michbooster# present was to receive one igan infantry during the duration of esting lecture on the value of foods of the band has decided to give one sumption of eggs has grown from 16 18 .headingNorth at Marne for the
dozen to 28 dozens annually since village)*of Conklin,which has been a
and nutrition. One's features and ex- special dance each week.
of the fine lots In the Harrlngton- the war
grading of eggs has been undertakpression are largely a matter of proMtUer suh-dlvlsion. donated by this
The next one will be Wednesday en." said Mr. Motherwell. Canadians smart trading point ever since the
ftls son Edward saw service with
per feeding from birth and in the night when a candy dance will be
town was born as the result of the
Arm. Frank Bolhuls of the Bolhuls Company C of the S9nd Michigan*
Lumber k lifg. Co. was the recipient, the Bpantsh-American war. and his prenatal stage, she said. Growing old staged, with confetti and serpentineare now the greatest Individual con- constructionof the Q. R. A I. extenbut an soon os hi# name woa called grandson.Miles Lemotn. was a mem- prematurely or delaying the painful accompaniments, as at the balloon sumers of eggs of any country In the sion from Grand Rapftl* to .Muskegon. about forty years ago. Few peobe announced that he donated the lot ber of America’soverseas forces dur- stage was also one that could be con- dance Friday night. Wednesdaynight world.
"Increased consumption as a result ple nowadays know that the town wss
trolled somewhatby food. Her talk
back to the VirginiaPark Boosters' ing the World war. *1
the orchestra will also have two
was illustrated by a mass of photo- brand new pieces. "You Don’t Like of the law applies, as well. In almost named in honor of Oscar F. Conklin,
club who could dispose of It ns they
Lurern participated In the memorevery other agricultural product, not- who waa a strong advocate of the exsaw fit, using the proceeds toward# ial services at Allegan thla year in graphs which Indelibly fixed the as- It, Not Much," and "Havanah.
ably In butter and cheese. It la due tension and who, because of his
sertions.Seated under the trees In the
the development of Virginia Park.
May. He is commander of the Allegan
principally to grading that Canadian knowledge of the country traversed
The Boosters In closing this social C. J. Bassett O. A R. post, and com- midst of beautiful surroundings,preA log cabin filling station has been cheese now occupiesthe commanding and the land values generally, was
meet announced to those present that mander of the 13th Michigan, of servation of the body of children and
the latch string at Virginia Park which only a scant dozen surviving adults was made dofiblyImpressive completed by George Malerhnuser.Jr., position it does on the British mar- entrusted with the delicate task of
on U8-31, one half mile north of Ag- ket."
would always be hanging out to all
Important.
buying the right of way the entire
members live In this section of the and
n. He has also made a fine picnic
A trip to the Hopkins gardens and
distance. In placing the check book
friends and neighbors .and incidentstate.
and camping grounds In connection
ally they borrowed one of Holland s
of the O. R. A I. in the hands of Mr.
He was born In Allegan county In a launch ride up and down the lake for clubs and parties wishing to spend
with an evening of fun provided by
slogans, namely that "VirginiaPork
Oonklln,the late Wm. O. Hughart reCheshire township and la 81 years old.
wao the place where folks really The three men. representingthree the ladles themselves concluded the the day or night there.
marked: 'Buy the right of way, Os-d
lived.'
*
car, and buy It right, but don't leave
generationsof soldiers, attended the delightful
o
a single sore spot anywhere between
The attractive home recently built
0. A. R. state convention In Benton
here and Muskegon.’
Just north of Saugatuck at a cost of
Harbor fn June.
"Mr. Conklin complied with the
$30,000. which was offered by the
A fair steed crowd attended the
conditionsImposed upon him by the
owner. Mrs. Minnie Unger Flint, to
forty-sixth
reunion
held
on
the
oourtDIES
IN
BIG
venerableexecutive of the O. R. A I.
President Coolldge as a summer home,
house square Friday.
and subsequently turned In to the
has Been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Waltar
Rev. CorneliusSwart of Grand Ha
Floyd Chittenden, son of Mr. and BroFn of Chicago who expect to
railway officials deeds for every parQrand Haven Tribune— Elks are ten department,chaplainof the Unit Mrs.
"Everybody
connected
with
the
Sdmonds Chittenden,Spring make this their
home, chick convention was highly pleased cel of land needed for the right of
busy Belling tickets [or their big fes- ed Spanish War Veterans,and Mrs
Lake, died Friday at Hatton hospital opending their winters abroad. Next
tival at Highland Park PavilionFri- arena Palmer of Lansing,district
with the hospitality of Holland and way except a small corner of the form
in Grand Haven, after an lllnees spring some added Improvements are
day evening. August 19. Many fea- president of the Boha
Vetarana,
Zeeland Wcdriesday,”said J. P. Gar- of the late 8. A. Sheldon,near Marne,
there of a day. He waa Injured In an to be made on the grounds surroundtures are planned' fo rthe event that were the principal speakers.
lough. chairman of the entertainment who held out fo ra higher price th&n
automobile accident lost spring and ing the home.
will be of wide interest.The funds
The Allegan associationvoted
committee. "We all think It was a Mr. Conklin felt Justified In paying.
never fully recovered, but died from
go to the new building project.F. C. unite with the Western Allegan-Van
wonderful display of friendliness and Mr. Sheldon declined to accept the
offer of the G. R. A I. for several years,
hnnann, H. Begin Jl. H. Draa, G. L. Buren county association and next a throat Infection.
It waa a high spot In the whole conHe la survivedby his parents and
The Fruit Growers State bank at vention. The trip to Lake Michigan finallysettling the controversyon his
Okun C. F. Vanderoveen. and Sec- sear's reunlop will be held at Scott one
Mster. Mrs. Fred Brochera,of Saugatuck has an enviable record
retary William Wilds are the com- lake early In June. Henry Dow * o:
was highly worth while. Everybody own terms with Hon. T. J. O'Brien,,
Crockery township and four brothers. and reputation. Its deposits now
who wished to go had on opportun- generalcounsel of the railway.
Morris. Robert.William and Burton. show $970,000 and Its last statement
"Mr. Conklin is still living st about
ity. Transportationwas provided for
The funeral waa held on Saturday at showed no overdraft, no bills payable
all and we hod them safely back In 90 years of age. He spends his sumwas retained to head the united or- 2:30 with Rev. Anthony Mengs ofand no rediscounts.Its capital stock Grand Rapids by 10:30 Wednesday mers at Jacksonville, Illinois,and his
DAILY TRAFFIC
ganization.
ficiating.
is $100,000 and surplus $50,000, with night, without a mishap of any kind winters In Florida or California.He
undivided profits of $5,000.92.
and even without the slightest traf- started In life as a poor boy and rose
Grand Haven Tribune— Thursday
fic snarl. And all of them speak well to afBuencesolely by his own Indomnight was not a particularly busy one.
/
The childrenwill enjoy one thing of the way they were treated In Hol- itable energy and determination. He
FIFTY
The day hod been relatively cool so
engaged In genojaltrade at Ravenna
st the community fair this year. Ver land and Zeeland.
that there was no unusual outpour"I wish especially to express the In company with his brother, Wm. P.
Plank, very popular with the younging of cars for evening drives. Hence
sters. wil return with a drove of appreciationof the convention for Conklin, who has long resided In
Luella and Hans Bui tend orp, martrafficwas represenatlve of normal
the cervices of the state troopers and Grand Rapids. The firm of O. F. A
Shetlands.
ried for the past half century,were
WttdlUons
the county sheriff'soffice. The party W. P. Conklin were the Poo Bahs of
divorced In Muskegon circuit court
--- o
nun 0 to 10 p. ra. last night 610 Friday on Mrs- Bultendorp'scharge
was accompanied all the way by Sor- Ravenna and vicinity for many years.
A number of the children who were
can passed the city hall on Washing- of cruelty. A crossbill waa filed but
goant Ball. Trooper Peck and Deputy They not only sold generalmerchanThe startling fact that Woodrow eligible to take part in the annual
dise, but they conducted lumbering
ton street. Some nights the count
not tried. In the bill of complaint, Wilson was the real power behind the picnic of the Holland dty mission Hlrdle of the sheriff'sforce. They did
i''" an hour oit Grand Haven’s main
operations and owned many farms.
the plaintiff allegedbrutal assaults Ford presidentialboom Is revealed could not go because they were with- all they could to make the trip pleasartery exceeds 700.
It They loaned money on mortgage and
had been made on her by the de- In an article on "Woodrow Wilson's out shoes and stockings. This was ant for the visitors and saw
fendant. that he was continually Ford Boom." by A. R. Find, which ap- discovered Thursday morning by Miss that all kinks were Ironed out as soon did much to develop the natural resourcesof Muskegon county. They
os they formed."
drunk and that he waa profane and
pears In the July Issue of The For- Nellie Churchford os the party was
were both hard headed men who had
about to start. No one would have obum magazine.
learned the value of money In the
Had Woodrow Wilson lived anoth- jected to having them come along
University of Hard Knocks and their
er two years without mental Impair- minus shoes and stockingsand since
advice and leadership were always
ment,” writes Mr Pine!, "Henry Pord the weather was warm enough this
sought by those better qualified to
would be President of the United would not have been any hardihlp,
direct than they were themselves.
States today,— not without Wilsonian but Miss Churchford understood that
During the thirty-five or forty years
selfishness— while the country, mean- the children themselves would feel
they were actively engaged in busiwhile. would be recording decidedly out of It unless properlydressed.
ness In Ravenna their names became a
more original history than It now
So she got busy and rounded up
synonym for strength and dependadoes. Wilson delighted In »n occa- enough pairs of shoes and stockings
Holland Thursday night had the bility.1O. F. was for a time associasional wallop. The one whlfch I be- to supply all those who were with- appearance of Saturday night. Radios ted with the late W. G. Watson In the
the stock buying public lieve he reserved for the last was his out them. The childrenproperly clad at Van Tongeren.Ollle’s
the bonking businessat Coopersvllle and
thinks of the value of Holland Furn- )lan to nominateHenry Ford for Joined the happy company at the city Superiorsport shops were going full the late R. D. McNaughton In general
ace company stock was Illustratedby »n*ldent;
such a nomination. mission and shouted as gleefully as tilt, reportingthe Sharkey-Dempsey trade
the same place. Both
the way the 75,000 shares of non-par In 1924. would have been equivalent the others
the automobiles mill, round by round. .
these brothers subsequentlyremoved to
value stock were snapped up. The ad- to election."
started on their way for Pine Lodge places of business were crowded.
Grand Rapids where Wm. P. still revertisingwas placed for yeaterdsy and
Both President Wilson and Mr Ford where the picnic was held.
At the Vandenberg. Ter Beek Bros.’ rtdes."
today but before today's advertise- were InternationalIdealists whose
Did the 400 picnickerseat during furniturestore a large locally manuments appeared the whole Issue had ways of thinking,according to Mr the day? Ask the members of the Ex- factured radio gave the fight to a
PresidentCoolldgemust say "Come
Find,
were
not
very
different.
Wilson
been aoldT
change club committee, which club crowd of fully a thousand. The loud up, Maud" inotaad of "Home, James,”
A. H. Landwehr Saturday morning admired Ford's courage, idealism, and provided the picnic. There was hard- speaker had been arranged over the this week when he comes to the conreceived the following telegram from independence.
ly a crumb left of the 1,500 buns entryway and one of the latest Bush ferenceof governors of the United
•To the very end Wilson regarded that were ordered and everythingthat Sc Lane radios wss attached.The States at MackinacIsland which no
E. E. MacCrone, of the firm of E. B.
MacCrone St Co., of New York and De- Ford as a leader of the people and went with them was also licked up by crowd extendedfar out Into the street automobile has ever touched.
troit: "National advertisingon Hol- an Weal to them, auch a leader and the hungry thfong. It was a picnic and the police department had men
Rumors that the white house limland Furnace Company stock appear- such an Ideal as Wilson himself, with- such os the rnlmlon has become used present keepinga lane open so pedes- ousine might trespass on these roads
«d yesterday and today. In the mean- out much success, aspired to be.
to; only It was more enjoyable this trians could pass by on the sidewalk. which for centuries have known only
time you will be Interested to know
Ts It any wonder, then, that Wilson year than ever because there wss no
Ter Beek Bros, state that they in' horsed rawn vehicles recently agitated
that the stock has all been sold at re- began to think of Ford In terms of worry about getting the money to fin- tend to keep the radio going at In- the village council of Mackinac Isthe Presidency, and began to think of ance It. The mission officials were told tervals for the next few days, giving lands. but Mayor Clarence L. LaI. Best wishes.”
catapulting him Into it? Only Wilson by the Exchange club to get every- programs from different stations.
Chacne has Just been assured by G. A.
could hnVe done that, and only Wil- thing they needed. That chib took
Hendricks, < Grand Rapids, Mich., of
son would have done It. By a simple over the worry of finding the funds.
the Mackinac Island State park comMrs.
Duffy
is
spending
the
gesture and a few words, he could There was no stint of anything to
mislon, that Its ban on automobiles
month
of
July
with
her
daughter
and
have scored a victory not otherwise
the picnic a most enjoyableone family, Mr .and Mrs. Clarence Fair- will be enforcedthere.
A miscellaneousshower was held attainable, at the same time squaring make
'We will escort Presidentand Mrs
for all. Not only the children were banks. 16th street, and with Mr. and
Thursdsy evening In honor of Mrs many an account that could not othtaken to Pine Lodge but the mothers Mrs. E. J. Fairbanks.286 Columbia Coolldgefrom the Michigan mainland
Peter Botels. (formerly Miss Marie Bd- wlse have been balanced. I believe
ttt most cases were also given a day's Avenue. Mrs. Duffy is % sister to the In our best yacht and place them In
dlng), at the home of the bride’s that he nurtured some such idea to
outing.No cakes had been provldfd late Mrs. C. C. Wheeler and made her a victoria of state here," Hendricks
mother, Mrs J. Edding at 84 E. 2Ut the very last."
for but -nearly every mother who was home In Holland up to a few years said.
The bride was the recipient of many
o
'When th4 President hears ‘Faninvited brought one along, so there
when she moved to Midland.
beautiful and useful gifts.
was plenty of cake for all os well os Michigan, to live with her daughter, nie.’ our high prancin'horse, neigh,
Those present were: Mesdamee J.
bread and other eats.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gibson. he’ll forget he ever heard an automoEdding.
E/UUUIK, J.
«$• Ovenray.
vre^swMj,Preston
• . » — Wlerama
•* — — -bile purr," calculatedGeorge ChamMiss Churchford today heartily
F.
and the Misses Madalene Edding. Myrbers, presidentof the MackinacIsthanked the Exchange club, the mer
WVtAv't. 1171Fa
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Amazing increase in Pontiac
Six value

made

economies of

possible by the

the

world's newfactory

est and finest motor car

home

The announcement

ALL HOLD
AT THE SAME TIME

-

I FAMILY

In

newDuco

of

Now

more

colors!

the Pontiac Six

is the only low-priced

system which torcec A5U gallons oi on an
through the engine at 35 fo. p. h. I

nour

of the feature* which reveal
you get in the Pontiac Sht at

These are only a few

MORE

how much

man who

ORCHESTRA GIVES

of a smarter,

fo Increasing
production in the new $1 2,000»000 Pontiac Six plant,
ttvingi were being effected. And these were passed
to the public together with the additional value

-

n

week

wm an unexpected ienfiation. Due

CANADIANS ARE
BECOMING GREAT
EATERS
EGGS

THREE WARS

Uni

beautiful Pontiac Six at sutpriiln*price reduction*

.

SOLDIERS OF

IN

m

HOLLAND MAN ARRESTED
AS A DRUNKEN DRIVER

new low

m

prices!

ib tUw Lmu*r Pricmt on

All

FEATURE DANCES

Sport

Da Luxe Landau

a

PmKIM

Sbr Dr Luxe totHytr*.
tred pricet

$»5

My 7yp—
Cabriolet $795

faammfr Car

-

*

$745
Sport Roadster $745

Coupe

Landau

Sedan

Sedan

$925

$845

1

I

a

m

Oakland Sales and Service
C. H.

Her,

1?)

1

84,

Mud, Hkk Hut

2551

^he New and Finer

•

o
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-

PONTIAC SDCd
PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS

ARE PLEASED

program.

WITH WELCOME
GIVEN HERE

SPRING LAKE YOUTH

ELKS WORKING HARD
FOR THEIR
BALL

•

GRAND HAVEN

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

summer

Long Distance Telephone

of

Service Gives Litscher PenoiiM
Contact with Customers

—
C. J.

Litscmm

W2son

Planned To

Ford President

*

-

gr#at tallevcra in th# long dlotaaoo
telephone fox keoplng practically a perzonal contact
our cuctoaarc.

nn

*5*

Tf T i tor or nr\m ««# .
___
__ - AA ____ A « _
.. ^
thfl *®*6«*» of our differentdepart-"
wenta useitne telerhcr.'jto out thn nrnnr.Bitinft thm

thr*

and

at

when

NIGHT

and

OJitin

RAIN

MISCELLANEOUSSHOWER
GIVEN THURSDAY NIGHT

Ada

-

and Mildred Overway. Mae
Dc Jongh. Isabelle Meyer, Maxine An Impressivecollection of premDeur, Adrlanns Steketee,Marie and iums .talks by Governor Fred W.
Green and a number of other state
Theodore Shumaker.
After several games were played end leaders, agriculturalmovies and a
prizes given, a delicious three-coursespectacular potato parade ore among
the pulling factors for the Greenville
Umcheon was servod.
potato show dated for November 9,
10. 11, and 12. With the hearty aptle, Lillian,

V

proval of state agricultural authorities this Is made an annual Institution
for Green vlfle. It ts the Intentionof
Montcalmcounty leaders to lend encouragement to other potato shows
over tike State while striving to make
(Special to The Soetlnel)
Greenville'sshow the most Importr York, July 23— A marriage He*
, _ . was Issued at the municipal ant os befits the "Potato Capital of
Michigan.”
building here today to a former real

FORMER HOLLAND

modem steel sleepers.
Lv. GRAND RAPIDS
Ar.

DETROIT

Umm
LOO.*

WEDS WRITER

Tnbu

I
Ranids 77110
Grand Rmiida
DO fl

Thrte Fatt Dgy

GIRL

jR&yn
Leave
am, 10:55 am and 5:10 pa.
Central (Railroad) Tims

i

$1414

ago

POTATO SHOW ADDRESS
BY GOVERNOR
GREEN

.

HAS NEW WHEAT
VARIETY FOR FARMERS

wed M. S. C.

Wett *‘hth Street. New York, to
C. Moser, of the same address,
New Yprk. They did not say where
or when they would be married.
The bride-elect,32. gave her occupation as a newspaper advertising
writer. She was bora in Holland and
Is the daughter of Henry William ttad
Maud Powers Klekintveld.Mr. Moth
er, 32, la a writer. He U the son oi
Osee Plcrro and PrancesHowell Mo*
or, and was born In Formoso, Kims.
Ho was previouslymarried and dl-

_______

At stated In tho first
great believers In tho use of the

and

MID*

V.

I find that *h#n com dispute com* up bet!•??.!!*_
oust oner#, I con usually settls it whsn
I talk personallyto ay oustoaers ovsr the telephone.

ALL BEEN SOLD

What

*

D»': Bin

BRINGDOWNTOWN CROWD

STOCK ISSUE HAS

—

Ur. I.H. Dick«y,

RADIO RETURNS

HOLLAND FURNACE

J

Company

D*oe»b#r 7, 1926.

to

.

Electric

aautefoiMtf.Mjsx.

-

Make

v'

ElECTNieAlJOSM*#.

DENSE ON
GRAND HAVEN STREETS

YEARS Says

'

.ri/3

c“,,AKXn

COUPLE DIVORCED
AFTER

'•I

A new variety of soft white wheat
is ready for distribution from the
Michigan State college to certir
ased growers of the state. This wVat
might be known as a tailor made
variety, as It was produced at the request of the Michigan Millers on*
Istlon for s wheat from which high
grade pastry flour could he milled
The variety wUl be distributed under

dm

chants who donated prizes. Mr D/kstra for the dishes, H. P. Zwemer, and
Bonufra * Fredricksonfor the use of
their trucks. In addition to the sports

during the day. there was a band
concertIn the evening and after that
a brief gospel service.

land Carriageassociation and onetime carriage driver for Theodore

MUSKEGON
DOG IS BITTEN

Rooeevelt.

The Holland playgroundswere a
scene of much activity Friday night
when the greatest pet show ever staged In Holland was pulled off at the
When a dog bites a man. It Jsnt four local playgrounds as a special
ACCEPTS CALL TO
A dog— feature. The youngstersbrought bugs,
news, but when s man bitesl a
lizards, dogs, cats, rats, mice, pollyreal
ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND that's
It should follow that when a rat- wogs, dragon flies, beetles and every
tlesnake bites a dog, a news story Is other living kind of an animal there
Rev. Henry K. Pasma, graduate of born, and when that dog Is treated
is in this district.
Hope college and Western Theologicala regular patient at a hospital, the
The commission offered two prizes
seminary, now In Charleston, Ml«.. news value Increases.
on each playground,one for the most
has accepteda call to the PresbyterAnyway, that Is what happened unusual pet. the other for the best
ian church, at Rockville, Md.. where at Muskegon lost night. IteX, a dog dressed pet. Competition wss keen In
be will be, located beginning Sunday, owned by Mrs H. Holt, R. R. 1, of both branches At Longfellow ‘school
August 14. Mr.
Mr. Pasma and
and family, Muskegon, was
ts brought to HacUey Bastlsn Bouman won In the 1st class
who are now In Holland, the guests hospital late Thursday night Buffer- with his tame polly wogs. KorrlneBak
of Mrs Pasma's parents. Mr and Mrs lug from the bite of a big rattler. The er won the prize for the best dress
W. O. Barnaby. 321 CollegeAv. expect dog was given • serum injection and ed pet. with « kitten In the latest
to leave the first part of August.Their released within a few minutes.
of Dame Fashion’stogs. James Wol^ w**' ha near Washington.
But Rex was a regular pstient, and dertng placed first at Lincoln with a
ha- iur Is known as a liter- as -such will go down in the. Instltu "Billy" goat In the usual class.Micky
ary minister, . writing regularly for t ton’s records. *
Do Ridder and Chuck Looman wore
nome of the large religious magazines
It was the second esse of snake tied in the second division, the latand church papers.
poisoning to be treatedat the hos- ter having a rooster dressed In the
pital within two weeks. The first was height of fashion,while De Bidder
Rev. E. Tanls of Holland occupied a 8-year-old boy bitten by a rattlo- had hla dog dressedIn Jim Dandy
the pulpit of First Reformedchurch nnake while playing at a Henry-st.Hashlon.At Van Raalte, Marie
Kllnk took the honors with a dog
farm.
at Zeeland Sunday afternoon.

BY

A

RATTLER

news.

m

DC'*

dressedlike a real man. In the unusual class,Julius Newman took the
prize with his performingpotato
bugs. Horace Mann awards were given
to Lillian Klien, who placed with two
love birds for the unusual peta and
Hattie Burch for the best dressed dog.
The attendance was a great Improvement over any previous event.
About 800 persons took part In the
good time offered by the playground
commission. Games were played by
the older folks aftar the show and
many fathers and mothers enjoyed
the evening with their sons and
daughters.
Director L. N. Moody states that
the commission Is well pleased with
the response the people of Holland
are making In pushing the special
features.

Chicago—One of the greatestliterary treasures In the world, the ancient qisnuscrlpt collection of Corpus
Christ! college in England, la guarded without the aid of modem science,

accordingto Glen B. Wlnshlp, New
York novelist,In an address h*re before librarians.

"Neither the manuscripts nor the
rare books that make up the
Corpus ChrtstI collection,which was
established 575 years ago, Is Insured,"
declaredMr Wlnshlp. "The precautions taken to prevent
simply locking the

many

tury-oldbuilding in which the collection is kept. None of the manuscripts or books Is insuredbecauseno
valuationcould cover the loss of this
pricelesslibrary.
•Tire menace Is guarded against by
stringent orders prohibiting any form
of artificial light within tho building,
which is not wired for electricitynor
piped for gas. Lamps are not uaed and
none may even light a candle within
the building. Here la Containedilium,

mated documents and books gathered
from all corners of England and
Europe; the loot of monasteriesand
the treasures of palaces and churches.
"Among the most famous of the
manuscripts of the collection is t)i$
Anglo-Saxon Chronicle,' compiled at
Winchester until 1001 and thereafter
at Christ church, Canterbury;the
celebrated copy of tho Four Gosp-iz
in the Vulgate, described os the most
Interesting document In England'; the
Psychomachla of Prudentlus. a manuscript of the eleventhcentury, and a
folio manuscripttranscriptionof
Homer.
"The library is the gift of Archbishop Matthew Parker, who dc
to the college with the provision
its 433 documents be
case of ’supine negligence'
the loss of as many
scripts, the deed provides
la to potato another

»

t :*' -
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Work on

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

Expires August 20

STATK OF MICHIGAN- The Probate

to get

the Allegan Oomumnttf

Court for the County of Ottawa.
At a session of said court, held at
the Probate Office in the City of
Grand Haven in said county,on the
11th dsy of July A. D. 1927.
Present: Hon. James J. Danhof,
Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the IstaU of
BBTJt VAN 8LOOTEN, Deceased
It appearing to the court that the
time for presentation of dalms
against said estate should be limited,
and that a time and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands against
said deceased by and before said

•

Monument

&

by mortgages dated respectively, the
22nd day of January A. D. 1925 and
the 3rd day of October A. D- 1925,
executed and given by Marvin M.
Hoffman and Henrietta Hoffman, bU
wife, of the City of Zeeland, county
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, si
mortgagors,|p the Holland City State
Bank of Holland. Michigan,a corporation organizedand existing under
and by virtue of the laws of the
State of Michigan ,aa mortgagee,the
flrat of which mortgages was recorded
In the office at the Register of Deeds,
for the County of Ottawa. Michigan,
on the 24th day of January A. D..
1926 in Liber 130 of Mortgagee on
Page 4*7 ,on which mortgage there
Is claimed to be due at this time the
sum of Two Thousand Six Hundred
Twenty-four and filtv-nlne one-hun*
drsdtha (92624 50) Dollara, principal
and interest .together with an attorOffT ttf of Tblrty-fl*# DoJ-

HtlliidNcus't Wki
j W. 7tk HiUuiNIck.
1

MTS

building la to be started In the very
near fut
It ^ understoodthat
the building* have been
the plana'
aooepted
that remains to be done court;
before
work la startedIs to
It Is ordered, That creditors of said
fthaniM,.. In the plana deceased are required to present their
have
made
the contract between the claims to said court at mid Probate
commit and the architects signed, Office on or before
\
Work will fcc begun at once then,
15th day of November A. D. 1927

the

The 111
plant for the long at ten o’clock in the forenoon, mid
awaited community buildinghave time and place being hereby appointbeen drawn, by C. A. Blrrlne,a former ed for the examination sad adjustAllegan matt, son of Perry Blrrlne of ment of all claims and demands
Allegan. *r ; 55T
against said deceased.
.

Blrrlne \rm graduated from the architMturw department of the University of Michigan a year ago and Is connected with a large and prominent
Detroit architectural
Arm. Ho has
been devoting a great deal of his time
since Joining this company to plan
foe tho Griswold Community building

It Is further Ordered. That public
notice therecg be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three successive weks previous to said day of
hearing In the Holland City News a
newspaper printed and circulated In
said county.
JAMES J. DANHOP,
A true
Judge of Probate

£* .betoa

i<«d

Mtefclmh Avenue Paving

tfeyars

WHEREAS, default ha# seen made
In the payment of moneys secured

Markers

Ttl

MORTGAGE BALE

To: John Lokker, Chas

R

Brower,

Mannus Bieketee, O Lemmeu, Christian School, C Kocteier, Nellie Westerhof, A J Westerhof,D F Boonstra, H

,NE

ITORE

D Smith, O P Kramer
Martinus, H C Irvin, J
iVcr Houwe. H Klels. Ray Nlea, Baker
Si Boone, Jas Klomparens, Jack Blue,
K W Saunders,O O Brink, L J Harris.
O Holqulat, Cor Kole, Bert Orlnewls,
D Rice, J Wlegmink, R Kootetra,A
Caauwe, O Rutgers,A R Clark, C B
Hopkins, A O Bpeet, A Blok, Johanna
& Rena Boven. L Kulte, O Vande
Water, A De Oroot, J Bletsema, 8 H
Houtman, P Mulder, B Tlnhoit, P P
Mulder, and all other persons Inters

)

Garvellnk,C

I

(Trustee),

H

SAVE
YOUR FACE
'

Men everywhere are awake

ested:

TAKE NOTICE: That

the roU of
the special assessment heretofore
made by the Board of Aaseesors for
tho purpose of defrayingthat
part
the cost of paving

M

ening to the truth that dull,

rough-edgedblades pull and

of

'

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Michigan Avenue from 19th to
28th Sta. Is now on file In my office

irritate the skin.

for public Inspection.

face]

Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council and the Board of
Assaeaom of ths Oltv of Holland will
meet at the Oounoli rooms in ssld
City of Holland on Wed., August 8,
1927, ot 730 P. M. to review said
aasenament.at which time and place
opportunitywill bo given all persons
Interested to be heard.
Dated: Holland. Mich., July 9. 1927.
Oscar Peterson, City Clerk.
31ns July 14. 21. 28, 1927
K«p. July 10

in

' And the secExp. Aug. 13 ..
was record ed In
office of the Register of To the Owner or Owners of any and
Deeds for Ottawa County, Michigan, all interests In. or liens upon the
on the 7U day of October A. D.
D. 1825 land herein described:
for Allcgah.
TAKE NOTICE. That sale has been
In Liber 147 of Mortgages on Pigs
Those who have seen the plans are
lawfullymade of the followingdeCorn Vanda Whter
34, on which mortgage there Is claimvery enthusiasticover the proposed
scribed land for unpaid taxes thereRegister of Probate.
ed to be due at this time the sum of
Exp. Aug. 6—11248
building.It Is to be a very beautflul
on and that the undersignedhas title
Five Hundred Nineteen and Seventeen
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
structure and will take a full advantthereto under tax deed or deeds Issuone-hundredths
9(619.17)
Dollars,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
age of the outlook over tho river.
ed therefore,and that you are entitled
Exp. July 30 — 11077
principal
and
Interest
.together
with
The erection of the Griswold Me- STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate At a session of sold court, held at
to a reconveyance thereof, at any
the Probate Office in tbs city of an attorney fee of Twenty-five time within rix (6) months after remorial building was provided for In
Court for the County of Ottawa.
the will of the late Marina Griswold
turn of service of this notice, upon
At a session of said court, held at Grand Haven, in said county ,on the
of Allegan. She left a bequest of one the Probate Office in the City of 16th day of July A. D . 1827.
payment to the undersigned or to
The
total
amount
due
on
both
of
Present.Hon. James J. Danhof,
hundred thousand dollars for the pur- Grand Haven In said county,on the
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
said
morteagee
at
this
date
being
the
Judge of Probate.
of buildinga community bulld- 11th doy of July A. D. 1927.
the County in which tpe lands lie of
sum
of
Three
thousand
two
hundred
for the people ef Allegan,
In the Matter of the Estate of
all sums paid upon such purchase,
Present; Hon. James J. Danhof.
three
and
ilxty-seven
one-hundredths
ind was left In charge of a commit- Judge of Probate.
IIKXJ. G. 8COTT, Deceased
together with one hundred per cent(93203.67)
Dollars,
and
no
suit
or
ft appearingto the court that the
tee which decided that It would be
um additional thereto, and the fees
In the matter of the Estate of
proceedings
having
been
instituted
time for presentationof claims
better to provide a maintenance
of the sheriff for service or cost of
at
law
to
recover
the
debt
or
any
part
fund for the building, and eonetrueagainst said estate should be limited
JOHN IIOEKJE, Deceased
publication of this notice, to be comtlon of the building was delayed until
and that a time and plaoe be ap- thereof, secured by sold mortgage or puted as upoq personalservice of a
either
of
them,
whereby
tho
power
of
a sufficient maintenance fund had
Hanna O. Hookje having Aled In pointed to receive, examine and addeclaration as commencementof suit,
boon created, A few months ago the<Bttld court her Anal admlnUtratlon just all claims and demands against sale contained In both of said mort- and the further Mim of Five (96.00)
desired sum of 160,000 bad been se- aocount and her petition praying for raid deceased by and before said lages has become operative.
Dollars for each descriptionwithout
cured and plans were immediately the allowancethereof and for the as- court;
NOW, THEREFORE, notice la here- other additional coat or charges. If
formed for the erection of the build- signment and distribution of the resIt Is Ordered. That creditorsof by given that by virtue of the said payment us aforesaidis not made,
ing.
said deceased ore requiredto present powers of said sale, and In pursuance the undersigned will Institute proidue of said estate.
(Dayli&ht Saoinfi Time)
Judge Cross has been in charge of
their claims to said court at said of the atatute In such case made and ceedings for possession of the land.
It Is Ordered.That the
the bequest of Mrs. Griswold for
Probate Office on or before the
Mh day of Asgust A D. 1927
provided, both of the said mortgages
DESCRIPTION- Lot Ninety- Lv. Holland Dally 10:00 P. M.
some years and during that time the at ten O'clock In the forenoon at said
22nd Day of November A. D. 1927
Will be foreclosed by sale of the
four (94) JenisonPark, according
original amount has grown considera- probate office, be and Is hereby ap- at ten o'clock in the iorenoon,said premises therein .described, at public
to plat thereof, being In the
SPECIAL WEEK-END EXCURSION
bly in .the way of interest added.
county of Ottawa and State of
pointed for examining and allowing time and place being hereby appoint- auction to the highest bidder at the
Good leaving Holland every Saturday
---- -- oMichigan.
said account and hearing said petl- ed for the examination and adjust- north front door of the courthouselr
0:30 A. Mh or 19:.10 P. M.. He
ment of all claims and demands the City of Grand Haven Ottawa
AMOUNT PAID— Three (93.00)
turning from Chicago Sunday
UdB«
Dollars for taxes for the year
county. Michigan, that being the
It Is Further Ordered,That public againstpaid deceased.
'
It Is Further Ordered.That public place where the Circuit Court for the
1022.
notice thereof be given by publicaHENRY WINTER,
tion of a copy of this order for three notice thereof be given by publica- County of Ottawa is held ,on Monday
TAKE
WITH YOU
li
Place of Businesssuccessive weeks previous to said day tion of a copy of this order for three the the 22nd day of August, A. D.
Peoples State Bank,
of hearing In the Holland City News successive weeks previousto said day 1027 at 2wo o'clock In the afternoon
Freight Servicewe offer Express
Holland, Michigan.
a newspaperprintedand circulated of hearing, In the Holland City News of that date which said premisesare
n newspaper printed and circulated describedIn pooh and both of said
Service at Freight Rates
In said county.
In cold county.
The United States government enJAMES J. DANHOP,
mortgages as follows to-wi;: the folrlng (jsMgtment has finished A true
Judge of Probate
lowing describedland and premises,
JAMES J. DANHOP,
* Exp. Aug. 6-11280
J. A.
Gen Afft.
rs on thf- ’channel at Ottawa
Cora Vande Water
A True
Judge of Probate situated In the City of Holland, STATE OP MICHIGAN — Tho Probate
h and jrfWhe paraphernaliaconHfegtster of Probate.
Phonei
2778.5081
county of Ottawa, and State of
Cora
Vande
Water,
Court for the County of Ottawa.
nected with thgr operationshas been
Michigan, viz.; Lot numbered SevRegister of Probate.
At a session of said court, held at
‘ •token awty. mA stretch of about 600
enty-four(74) of WeerslnaaFirst Ad- the Probate Office In the city of
feet, broken 'but of the old wooden
dition to the City of Holland, except Grand Haven In said county, on tho
Exp. August 13
retaining wall several years ago on
the North Forty (46) feet thereof, ac- 14th day of July A. D. 1927.
the Ottawa Beach aide, has been reExp. OCt. 18
cording to the recorded plat of said
Present, Hon. James J. Danhof,
built with cement. It la said that
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MORTGAGE BALE
Addition on record in the office of Judge of Probate.
t % within two yean all the timbers slot*
tho Registerof Deeds for Ottawa In the matter of the estate of
the channel will be replaced with ce- The Circuit Court for the County of
WHEREAS defaulthas been madR county, Michigan, togetherwith all
Dirk Dirfcse, Deceased
2 * ment, \ #
Ottawa. In Chancery. Twentieth In the payment of moneys secured tenements,hereditaments and apPeter Luyendyk, having filed his
*
Delay In tfu> present repairs was Judicial Circuit.
by mortgage dated the 17th day of purtenancesthereunto belonging.
petition, praying that an instrument
K* HUM AH
V • caused by an accidentthat occurred
Suit pending In the Circuit Court September, A. D. 1924. executed by
ivrpowg
Dated this 23rd day of May. A. D„ filed in said Court be admitted to
i » when tho now sheet piling had Just for the County of Ottawa In Chanc- Marvin Hoffman and HenriettaHofftone
Probateas the lest will and testament tfio
t * been finished,,aa the Gen. Meade, the ery, at Grand Haven, on the 14th day man of Zeeland, Ottawa Oo., Michof said deceased and that administra» * government dredge, became unman- of July A. D. 1967.
igan. to the First State Bank of HolHOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, tion of said estate be granted to himt * ogeable and crashed Into the new
land. Michigan,which said mortgage
Isaac louw, Plaintiff,
Mortgagee. self or some other suitable person.
"work necessitatingremoval of the
was recordedIn the office of tbs Regisvs.
It It Ordered, That the
| * piles and a new start on the work.
ter
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
MichChns. H. Me Brids,
Mrs. Alexander H. Jandon.
mil day of \agust A. D. 1927.
k Mf distAi* ud I
igan
on
the
22nd
day
of
September
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Israel Coe, Mrs. Israel B. Harat ten A. M. at said Probate Office is
A.
D.,
1024
at
0:60
o'clock,
A.
M„
In
Business Address,
ris, Mrs. William BJordan.
hereby appointedfor bearing said
V Rhcumatisnt
Ubcr 134 of Mortgages on page 334, Holland,Michigan.
Myra H. Jordan. Mary Elisa1
petition.
•ad
beth Wallace,If living, and
It is Further Ordered,That Public
V*
WHEREAS It Is agreed In said
r p
their unknown helm, denotice thereof be given by publication
mortgage
that
If the Interest or any
a
bottle
of
a
copy
hereof
for
three
succemlve
visees,
legatees
and
assigns
|i
port of the principal sum stipulated
Expires Aug 2
.weeks previousto said day of hearing
if dead, Defendants.
A
In said mortgage to be paid, shall rein the HollandCity News a newspaper
Present:The Hon. Orlen 8. Cross,
main unpaid for the space of thirty
MORTGAGE BALE
printed and circulated In ssld county.
Circuit Judge.
'2 *
(30) days after the same shall fall
JAMES J. DANHOP,
Upon filingtht^blll of complaintIn
'
‘7MW.
Whereas, default has been made in A true
due, that the whole amount of the
i
Judge of Probate
this cause, It appearingthat it is not
principal
as
follows,—
One
Thousand
the
payment
of
moneys
secured
by
A An order requestingthe appear- known and that the plaintiff after
Cora Vande Water.
(91,000.00)
Dollars,
as
well
os
said
Inmortgage
dated
the
18th
day
of
Sepance of Lena and John Mellles and diligent search and Inquiryhas been
Register of Probate. ,
terest, ahall thereupon become due tember A. D. 1928. executed and
YAK BYSTOVELO XED.
1 Thomas Leach for a hearing Monday.
unable to ascertain whether the un- and payableforthwith, notwithstandgiven by Simon p. Alverson and
ORAJiD RAPIDS, Mil
*1 July 25, in circuit court for contempt
known heirs, devisees, legatees,and ing the time-limitIn said mortgage Frances Alverson.each in his and her
j of court wfts made by Judge Orlen 8.
Expires Sept. 24
assigns of Mrs. Alexander H. Jandon, for the payment of the principal
own right, and as husband and wife
j J Cross at Allegan Thursday.
MORTGAGE SALE
Coe, Mrs. Israel B. Harris, Mrs. shall not then have expired, and
1(0
of the City of Holland, County of
, The Mellles and Leach are accused Israel
William
B.
Jordan,
Myra
H.
Jordan,
WHEREAS
said
mortgagor
Is
In
defOf violating the terms of a final deOttawa, Michigan as mortgagers,to
Default
having
been
made,
in
the
Dist/ibutoi'S
Mary KHeabeth Wallace are living or fault In the payment of interest on the Holland City State Bonk, of Holjjeree of the supreme court In Deoemconditions of a certain mortgage
dead, or where they reside If living, said mortgage for more than three (3)
• her. 1920, giving Oeorge Schutmaat
land .Michigan,a corporationorgan- signed and executed by Norman D. GRAND RAPIDS ‘•‘MANI$Tt&
or
whether
the
rights,
interests,
months
after
the
same
fell
due,
and
, f of Heath permissionto use a road
ized and existing under and by vir- Holt and Louisa Holt, his wife, to
claims, liens, or possible rights to the said First State Bank has elected that
t through their property to his land on
tue of the laws of the state of Mlch- Joseph Rowan on January 26, 1925.
real
estate
hereinafter
described
has
the
whole
amount
of
the
principal
1s
•tire Kalamaxoo river bottom.
gan ,as mortgagee,which mortgage A. D. and recorded In the office of the
therefore
due
and
payable
forthwith,
been
assigned
to
any
person
or
per.Schutmaat claims the road has been
was recorded In the office of the register of deeds for Ottawa county.
Get your For Sale
juently obstructed and that on sons, or if deed, whether they have and
Register of Deeds of Ottawa County, Michigan,on February 10, 1926
WHEREAS
the
amount
claimed
to
representatives
or
heirs
living,
or
'July 4 violence was used by the deMichigan, on the 22nd day of Sep- A. D. In Liber 137 of mortgages,on
be
due
on
said
mortgage
at
the
tithe
where
some
or
any
of
them
reside,
or
fendants to prevent his exit from his
tember A. D.. 1920, in Liber 147 of
For Rent cards ctt.io
whether such rights .interests, claims, of this notice is One Thousand Fifty Mortgages on Page 261, on which paga 125, which mortgag# was assignland along this road
ed
to
Lucas
Smith
on
December
25,
(91.060.00)
Dollars
principal
and
Inliens or possiblerights to the said
mortgage there Is claimed to be due 1926; said assignment being recorded News office.
following describedreal estate has terest .and a further sum of Twentyat this time the sum of Five hundred
Exp. Aug. 6 — 11221
been disposed of by will, and that Five (925.00) Dollarsas an attorney twenty three and fifty-three one- In the office of the Register of Deeds
on June 23, 1927 A. D. In Uber 143 of
I STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate plaintiffhas been unable after dili- fA provided for In said mortgage,
I Court for the County of Ottawa, gent search and Inquiryto ascertain which Is the whole amount claimed hundredths (9623.53) Dollars, princi- mortgages,on page 61. on which
i At a session of said court, held at the names o< said persons Includedas to be due on said mortgage, and no pal and Interest, togetherwith taxes mortgage there Is claimed to be due
j. o.
suit or proceedingshaving been In- in said sum of Six and twenty-seven at the date of this notice for prin*the Probate Office in the city of defendantsherein.
stituted at law or In equity to recover one-hundredths (90.27)Dollars, and cipal and Interest ths sum of Five
DENT1HT
I Grand Haven In soU} county, on the
NOW THEREFORE,On motion of the debt now remaining secured by premium cost for fire Insurancein
Phona—
Hundred Seventy-Six dollars and Hours
flfith «ay of July A. D. 1917.
Charles H. Me Bride, attorney for
<1604
I Present, Hon. James J. Danhof, plaintiff.It Is ordered that the sold said mortgage nor any part thereof, the sum of Sixteenand thlrtetn one- Fifty cents (9076*0) and the statu 8:30 to 12:00 A.
whereby the power of sale contained hundredths (916.13) Doltors. and an
(Judge of Probate.
defendants,the unknown heirs, de- In said mortgage has become opera- attorney fee of Twenty-five (925.00) tory attorneyfee as provided In said 1:30 to G P. M.
* In the matter of the estate of
uortghgs,and no suit or proceedings
60R.9 Wl'ldlroir.**Bldg.
visees,legatees, and assigns of Mrs. tive,
Dollars, being the legal attorneylee having been Instituted to recover the
John PesNlnk, Deceased
Grand Kaplds, Mleh.
[ It appearing to the court that the AlexanderH. Jordon, Israel Coe, Mrs. NOW THEREFORE, notice Is hereby in said mortgage provided, and no moneys securedby said mortgage,or
•time for presentation of claims Israel B. Harris, Mrs. William B. Jor- given that by virtue of the said power suit or proceedingshaving been in- any part thereof,
dan. Myra H. Jordan, Mary Elizabeth' of sale, and In pursuance^)!the sta- stituted at law to recover the debt
I against said estate should .be limited,
Notice Is hereby given that by virDr.
J.
J and that a
time and place be ap- Wallace, and every one of them, ahall tute In such case made and provided, or any part thereof, secured by said tue of the power of sale contained
enter their appearance In this cause said mortgage will be forecloeed by a mortgage .whereby the power of sale
J pointed to receive, examine and adOSTEOPATH! C PHYSICIAN
In said mortgage and the statute In
just all claims and demands against within three 63) months from the sale of the premises therein described contained In sold mortgage has be- such case made and provided, on
111 H. 14th Btr*t
(sald deceased by and before sgid date of this order, and that within at public auctionto the highest bid- come operative.
Monday tho 26th day of September,
Hours by Appointment
forty (40) days the plaintiff shall der, at the north front door of the
{court;
NOW THEEFORE. notice is hereby 1927 at nine o'clock In the forenoon, Phone 57*0
I It Is Ordered,That creditors of said cause this ord" to be published In Court House in the city of Grand Ha- given, that by virtue of the said control standard time, the under(deceased are required to present their the Holland Ck* News, a newspaper ven, In the County of Ottawa and power of sale, and In pursuance of
signed will, at the front door of the
(claimsto said court at said Probate printed, published ,and circulated In State of Michigan on .Monday, the the statute in such case made and
Court House in the City of Grand
the city of Holland, Coiinty of Ottawa 17th day of October. A. D. 1927 at provided,the said mortgage will be
i Office on or before the
Haven, Michigan, sell at public auc22nd day of November A. D. 1927.
and state of Michigan and that such; two o’clock (2 P. M.) In the afternoon foreclosed by sale of the premises
Denier In
tion to the highest bktdo; the prem*at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said publication ahall continue once each of that day, which said premises are therein dctvribed. at public auction,
Windmills, Gasoline F.njrlnca
ises described'in said mortgage,or so
described in said mortgageas fol•time and place being hereby appolnt- week far six weeks In succession.
Puni|M and Plumbing KappHf*
to the hlphest bidder,at the north much thereof as may be necessary to
*
N^d for the examination and adjust- The above entitled cause concerns
49 W^tth St.
front door of the courthouse In the pay the amount due on said mort- Phene
All that part of the following
]%ent of all claims and demands the Title to the followingdescribed
City of Grand Haven, Ottawa Coun- gage, with six (0%) per cent Interest
described
premises
situated
in
(Against said deceased.
premises located In the Township of
Michigan .that being the pla:o and all legal costs, said premisesbe, It Is Further Ordered,That public Olive, County of Ottawa and State of the Township of Park, County of ty.
Ottawa, and State of Michigan, where the Circuit Court for the ing describedas follows: The West
jnotlcc thereof be given by publlea- Michigan,.as follows:
county of Ottawa is held, on Monday, one-half (Wl) of the Northeastonedescribedas follows: "Commenc(VANDBH VJ&EN BLK.)
ition of a copy of this order for three
the East Half of the Souththe 22nd day of August ,Ai D. 192" quarter (N. E. |) of sectionSeven Kye, Bar, Mnne and Qliruat 8 pc.
ing at the northeast corner of the
.successive weeks previous to said day
east quarter (SB!) of Section
at
two
o'clock
In
the
afternoon
of
southwest quartersof Section 90
(T), TownshipSix (6), North Hangs
(of hearing, In the Holland Cltf News,
dfim
numbered Seven (7) In Town Six
that data, which premises are de Fifteen (10) Wert, In Township of Office lloiira: 9-10 A. If. 9-6 P
Township 6 north of range 16
fa newspaper printed and circulated
(8) North, Range Hlfteen . (15)
scribed In said mortgage as follows Olive, Ottawa County, Michigan.
west thence south 61.24 rods;
'In said county.
ravening*:Tuesday and Saturday
Wert, being Eighty (00) acres of
to-wlt: The followingdescribed land
thence west 20 rods and I feet;
JAMES J. DANHOP,
LUCAS SMITH,
land mors or laaa accordingto
thence- south
rods thenoe an dpramlsee .situated In th» City of
. A true
Judge of Itobate
Assignee
the government survey.
Holland,County of Ottawa and State Dated: June 24. 1927
west 74 rods; thenoe north li
Cora Vande Water,
Dated July 1. 1827.
rods; thence west 16 rods; thence
of Michigan, viz: The East One Half Lokker A Den Herder
Register of Probate.
ORIEN 8. CROSS.
In a northwesterly direction to
(Eft) of Lot number Three (3) and Attorneys for Assignee
Circuit Judge.
Macatawa Bay at a point 110 rods
the West Six (W0) feet of Lot Holland, Michigan.
Ten
Countersigned:Anna Van Horsscn.
Exp. Aug. 6-10719
west of the northeast corner of
Number Two (2) Block Sloven (ll),
Deputy Clerk.
STATE OP MICHIGAN— The Probate
Section88; thence In an easterly
to the City of Holland,accordingto
ATTOHNTTYR-AT-LAW
Court for the County of Ottawa.
Charles H. Me ride,
the southwest quarter of said
the recorded Plat thereof, Recorded NOTICE OF SPECIAL AMHMMENT tfllro Over the Flr«t Ktnte Hank
' At a seenlon of said court, held at Atty for Plaintiff,
direction along the shore of Macin the office of the Register of Deeds
West 19th St. Paving
tho Probate Office in the city of
atawa Bay until It Intersectswith
Address: Holland, Michigan..
for said Ottawa County, Michigan, To: H Viascher, O H Ncwcombe,
v Grand Haven in sold county, on the
the north and south quarterIftae
The sola and only purpose In bringtogetherwith all tenements,hercdl Welling. B Vanden Brink. J De Feyter,
Bacheller,
16th day of July A. D. 1927.
of said Section36; thence south
ing this suit isi to remove certain
laments and appurtenancesthereun John Krol, A Essen berg. Q- Blok,
Present. Hon. James J. Danhof, clouds from the record 'title on the
to the place of beginning,exto belonging.
Uildrika.0. J. Damveld. I. Rcgenerls, A
^ Judge of Probate.
cept the right of way of the O. R.
followingdescribed premises located
De Root, Kate Haverdink,D Marlink
D. C., Ph. C.
In the matter of the estate of
H. * C. R’y,” which la bounded L Dated this 23rd day of May A. D. G Alofs, J L Welling, P De Neff. W H
In the township of Olive, County of
Mart he H Gage, Deceased
as follows: bounded on the east
Ottawa and State of Michigan,as fol1927.
Haynes, Dick Mouw, Heiyy A
rHTHOPHAOTOR
.j John K. Blatchfordhavingfiled in lows:
by a line 670.6 feet Rest from the
Brat, G VlBscher, C J Wostrate,I
Holland City Wale Hunk
..•saidcourt his final administration
; west line of a public highway
HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, Boes, H Kslmlnk, H Hamellnk, Office: «‘»-ll:20
The Bast half of the Southeast
A. M. f-5. T-A ». a
-> account and bis petition praying for
running north and south along
Mortgagee. Steglnk, Scott-LugorsLbr. Co., a
quarter (\) of SecGon numbered
Phone •444
• tho allowancethereof and for tho aathe
north
and
south
quarter
line
Seven (7) In Town Six (0) North,
all other personsInterested.
• nlgnmcnt and distribution of the
of said Section 36; bounded on
Chas. H. McBride,
TAKE NOT! Cl: That the roll of
Range Fifteen (18) Wert, being
'-residue of said astate,
the south by the public highway
Attorney for Mortgagee,
the
special assessment heretofore
Eighty (80) acres of land more or
It It Ordered.That the
known as Lake Shore Drive; Business Address,
made by the Board of Aeeeesora for
lesa accordingto the government
Engineering Service
15th day of August A. D. 1927,
bounded on the west by a line Holland, Michigan.
the purpose of defraying that part of
survey.
: at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
running parallel with the east
the oost of paving Wert 19th St. from
probate office, be and is hereby apline of premises hereby conveyed
First to HarrisonAves. is now on file
CHARLES H. Me Bride,
pointed for examining and MMarlng
and 100 feet west therefrom;
in my office for public Inspection.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
.said account and hearing said petibounded on the north by the
fill t’nlon Nat. Hank Bldg.
Notice Is hereby given that the
tion;
waters of Black Lake, together
Common Council and the Board of Civil Enrjlnearln* and Surveying
It Is Further Order, That puWlc nowith all front and riparian rights
M. m. Brnc
Asmsaore of the City of Holland will
tice thereofbe given by publication
connected therewith.
meet at the Council rooms in said
Attarneyi and Notaries
of a copy of this order for three- sue*
Dated Holland, Michigan, July 16th,
M'trl'ftrnn.Mich.
City of Holland on Wed., August 3,
Ivo weeks previous to said day of
A. D. 1927.
1927, at T!0 P. M. to review said
la th* Holland City News •
FIRST STATE BANK
aseessment,at which time and place
newspaper printed and circulated In
OP HOLLAND. MICH.
opportunitywilt be given all persons
S.
..said county.
Mortgagee.
Interested to be beard.
JAMES J. DANHOP,
Dlekema, Kollen A Ten Cate,
Dated: Holland,Mich., July 9, 1927.
29 XL 9th St.
• t(A true copfnf .i Judge of Probate
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Oscar Peterson, City Cleric.
r Cora Vande Water,
Business Address:
Mna July 14, 21, 28. 1927
Service Reaaonabla
“ ' ter of Probate.
Holland, Michigan.
Bona 6267 . Holland. Michigan
i
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give perfect, face -saving
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keeps your face soft ai
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NOTICE!
A vast majority of the Merchants
of Holland have voted to set
aside

Thursday Afternoon
—A* a—

Summer Half Holiday
beginning July 7 and to and including
We

kindly ask

all

August 25th.

shoppers to aid us and adjust

the time of buying accordingly.By co-operating

the entire sales force of these stores are

summer
Thank you.
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so well deserved.
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For the Closing Days

Summer
Hesitate No
All

July

ot

Furniture 25$
Longer! Now

is

the Time to Save!

Refrigerators,

Porch and

Why Wait

Sunroom

INCLUDED!

Next Season

&

Van Den Berg Bros.

Furniture

’til

Ter Beek Bros.

and Pay

MORE?

F'xm.ivriTXJR.E;
23-25 West Eighth Street

HOLLAND, MICH.

M

Mrs John Bosnian, Mr and Mrs A. H. ton, Indiana,and also supervisorof
ALLEGAN
IS HURT
larndwelir and Mr and
Charles music of the Bloomington city schools
HOPE FOR RECOVERY
McBride. The motoring party arc on and organist and choir master of the
TRAFFIC
VIOLATIONS
MACHINE
First
Presbyterian
church.
f
OF INJURED BOY
STREET their way to Mackinac Island to atKKilITU
tend the governors’ conferencewncrc
Rev. Edwin W. Hughes, for nearly
(Second Floor)
Mr Dlekema will act as toastmaster five years rector of the Church of
Thomae Mitchell, the 16-year-<!
at the banquet.
Holland,Michigan
Week Ending July 23-27
the Good Shepherd of Allegan, has
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mitchell
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Through Opaque
KENT COUNTY TREASURER SERIOUSLY ILL

Fog and Blinding

Je_>c W. Clark, 59, county treasuror ul Kent, and veteran of the Spanish- American and World wars, Is seriously 111 of tubercularperitonitis at
his home In Plainfield township. His
Illness,aggravated by an operation
performed three weeks ago. dates
back to October. 1918. when he was
gassed while serving with Ireadquarters company, 126th Infantry, over-
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For the first lime In the history of
the National guard of Michigan the
men will be transportedto Grayling
for the summer camp, Aug. 2 to 20.
by bus. The baggage will be transported by truck. No mor* will the
tramping soldiers thrill the onlookers for they will pile In the buses at
0 30 a. m. and be whluked away before the populace Is up.
Muskegon. Holland and Grand Haven will go In one division and ftrrlve
In Grayling at 2 p. m.
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The Holland Lion's club were again

on the air with an unusual program Wednesday night from 7:30 to
10 o'clock. The program was a

A Dayfs

ern one of the best ever presented
over the air from here.
The entire program Is put on for
'

Funds are to be solicitedby the
Lion's club for the children's playground to be erected at Kollen Park.
If every radio listener would call 2818
during the program and aubacrlbea
dollar or more, the playground wodld
become a reality this summer.
The playground la to be absolutely
free to anyone who desires to use It.
The plan of the Lion’s club Is to make
the playground a safe place for children to play on and have a good time
on. They will receive proper supervlslon and the money which U donated ’
will be used to buy or build the best
equipment possible.
One of the big features of this program was a Lion's roar which some,
people have never heard. The Lions
will let out their roar of happlneee
for the money that comes In.
The program was of the request
type. •’Kasten’s Melody Men” were
with the Lions. They have a fine
dance orchestra. Your requestwill be
filled by one of western Michigan’s
best orchestrasif you only put them
In. Other vocal numbers and selections were given by the various
members of the Lion club.

Sait in a Flying Cloud

Ten counties of Southern California were recently traversed in less than a day in a Flying Cloud. Leaving the
Western Un ion office at Sixth and Spring Sts., Los Angeles,
at 2 a. m., the stock Flying Cloud brougham, driven by
two amateur drivers, raced around Southern California
and checked in again at the same Western Union office
at 10:58 p. m. the same day.

varied affair, with each Lion giving
his best to make the evening’s entcrtalnmenf from the studio in the Tav-

the benefit of the children of Holland.
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959.5 miles in 20 hours and 58 minutes elapsed time.
Deducting the hour and 34 minutes for stops for gasoline,
oil and -checking in and out of the various counties plus

!

CLOUD FOR

959.5 miles of road

was 18 hours 47

minutes.

;

An

the

Aji average of 45.7 miles per

hour including all

stops.

There were mountains to climb (the Flying Cloud
went to 4233 feet above sea level and to 200 feet below
it), sharp curves, aty traffic, the congested evening traffic
of the coastal roads, school crossingsto slow doWn for,
many detours, chuck holes, washed-out bridges, wandering livestock to avoid, boulevard stops — all the scores of
things that hinder sustained speed on city and country
streets and roads.

Yet such is the ability of the Flying Cloud to travel
rough going at high speed, to accelerate swiftly and to be
halted surely by its velvet stop brakes; such is the stamina
that enables you to keep your pace on the long wretches
and pull steadily on long grades, that the 959.S miles
were made in 1127 minutes of running time, 12iid minutes elapsed time, without a mechanicaladjustment.
Try out a Flying Cloud. Bail

any

tests you

down

chooae. A phone

the roads through

call will bring

oiv

to *

your door.

209 Central

Ave.
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NO OTHER AMERICAN CAR LAST§ AsIlONG AS

____
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T He Flying Cloud In its record-setting run encountered
almost every variety of road and trafficcondition that
one will meet anywhere. There were opaque banks of
fog and chilly winds along the coast, through the Imperial Valley there was intense heat, on the Mojave
Desert the sand was blowing in a gale.

Peoples Auto Sales Co.
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Flying Cloud

average of 51.09 miles per hour while traveling.
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